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ACCUSATIONS FLY AT ‘LITTLE BUSINESS’ MEET
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Biggest Arrest

THOMAS E. DEWET 
. . . Arrest of “ Dixie" Davis to

day WM termed the most importmnt 
■inee District Attorney Tbommi E. 
Dewey, aboTe, o( New York bcrao 
his' seiuatlonAl cleanup of New 
York’s fsnglsnd.

Decisive Action

ANTHONY EDEN 
. . . S4ys EnfUnd wUl “ talie 

■tepa" to  prevent any fntore tor- 
pedoiRf of Dritlsb iteainera In

To Washington

\

PUINE FALLS IN

Government Mammalogists Say Groundhog 
Has N o Business Coming Out of Hole Now

By FK Eb BAILET
WASHINaTON. Feb. 3 OJJi)— 

Oovenuneot mammalogtota aol* 
emnly declared today that no 
ground hog has any business com* 
Ing out of hU hole now—least of 
all to look for bis shadow.

It la much too earlji In the year 
for a/iy sensible groitnd hog to ead 
his ^linter nap, they said.
• The experts scoffed at the super
stition that when a ground hog 
sees his shadow Feb. 3 he goes 
back to bed for six weeks more 
winter weather and that U he 
docs not see ills shadow spring Is

ver picked f t b . , 3 for

BLACK SHADOW 
OANOB BIDOE WEATHER- 

WORKS. Punxsutawney, Pa., 
Feb. 3 —Br*er Joe Ground 
Hoc cas^ shadow
to predict six long weeks of 
winter In defiance of govern
ment efforts to have him cause 
an upturn In weather by plow
ing under his shadows.

ground hog day must have gotten 
his dates teUed,” the mammal- 
ogtst-ln-chlef said.

The mammologists a d m i t t e d  
that some ground hogs mny be 
out today, but not to look for

.slmdows. Even If a ground hog 
saw his shadow he couldn't recog
nize It, said these skeptics.

The weather bureau was even 
more disdainful of the old super- 
sllUon. Offlclkls declined to guess 
what the weather will be during 
l>io next six weeks and even said 
Uiey didn’t know where «  ground 
hog—If he should come out— 
would see his shadow and where 
lie wouldn't. They said prospects 
were pretty good for shadows to
day In the south, Intermountaln 
wr^t and cast and not so good In 
Uifl middle west and northwest.

Forecaster Char;ea L. Ultchell 
!>alil; ‘ ,

"Tlie ground hog’s actions h a «  
^ -

no meteorological slgniricance.
"The best way to tell what the 

weather Is going to be, Lt to watch 
for the weather bureau forecast on 
page one of your newspaper.

“It often Is correct."
Mammologlsts didn't k n o w  

where the ground hog superstition 
started but suggested the south. 
In the north, they explained, the 
lUtlo animal Is known as a wood
chuck and In the west as a mar
mot.

It may have been imported fn m  
Europe wlierc there Is a similar 
long-standing superstition about 
the AJfnl/Jcance o l the hedge hog’s 
appcnrance on Candlemas - day, 
Feb. 2, mammologlsts said.

SPLIIBPIEALED 
N A . F . L M S  
ONOySTERPLAII

By C. U  SULZBERGEK 
MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 3 (U.PJ—An un

official poll o f th« American Federa
tion o f  Labor executive council re
vealed a split In seotlment today 

of charters of the

Jury Starts dn 
Probe of State 
Agencies' Evils

BOISE, Ida., Feb. 2 (U.fi)— Investigation of state, county, 
and city prisons was begun today by Ada county’s grand 
jury. B ittin g  lo r  an inquisition into charges of misconduct 
on the parts of central governmental departmcRts.

KVAN KKAMEH 
. . . Mrdfwd, O f f ,  aitontcy, ap- 

pulnled to (he II. H. Benate by 
Uov. Charira Martin to luoeecd 
rrederlok KIclwcr, m lgned. lUa- 
mco, a Democrat, gpea lo Wash
ington for the 11 monlha berore 
Oregon cloets a ■niator.

ATLANTIC
I’Altm, Feb. a (UPJ-Tlie t

piloted )>y Mario fitiippanl, Italian 
nvlaliir returning from Braall on a 
riiiitid lrl|> flight from Italy, cmalied 
111 the Hnuth Atlantic today, radio 
nir.iwKon picked lip here anUt.

A Cirrniau seaplnim from tl̂ n air 
iitHlI catninilt steamer WMtfalea re- 
]H>rtr(l It had found the flloppaiil 
plane In flames and that only Otop- 
pant was alive of lU crew of five.

Pi1)Vlous iiieungea were rerrlved 
from Otoppanl reporting engine 
trouble and nuking (irgeiitly tor help. 
Ha r«por(«d he was lurnhig back to 
BrtiU.

The grand jury went from 
place to place in an unbroken 
group, accompanied; by a 
bailiff and by prosecuting at
torney WUlis C. M offatt 

Investigation of the penitentiary 
as expected to be followed by a 

call for  the audit o f  the Institution, 
completed today by the state bureau 
of public accounts.

Karl Evans, chief o f the bureau, 
said that the general report was 
finished and that Indexing the vol
uminous audit would be'completed 
today.

Monro OUled 
James Munro, chief of the auditing 

staff working on a  report o f  high
way department transacUons for 
the period from lBSS up to and In-

Uon«d concernlnf the state 
reports

F l ^ s  released by t l «  higMray 
depvtm ent toaaf-'showed that on 
Jan. 1. $24,003 o f  a $30,000 appropria
tion for the highway audit had beco 
spent, and It was estimated that an
other 4900 wopld be required to 
bring the audit to a close.

Andltom Becretlve 
Highway auditors have been sccre- 

Uve concerning the itatus of their 
report, but It was believed the testl- 
mdny was ready for the grand jury.

Attomey-Oeneral J. W . Tttylor 
Was present at the temporary court
house for a brief period today, and 
conferred with Prosecutor Moffatt 
as the grand Juiy went to Inspect 
the Boise cUy Jail.

Tticre had been no Indictments 
Issued, leaving the total of minor 
criminal indictments brought by Uie 
grand Jury at One. Lee Penman was 
Indicted yesterday on a charge of 
forgery.

F f f i l i f iP P I N G  
CLIMBS 19 CARS
Carload freight shipments o f  farm 

products from Twin Falls sliowed a 
gain of IB cars for January over 
those for Uie same montli last year, 
Frank E. Haasoh, Union Paclflo 
agent here, announced this after
noon.

Blx of the principal farm 
modlty Items registered increases 
and Uiree—Including beans—allowed 
a drop. Under the current low mar- 
itet, bran shipments from here fell 
from 79 cars In January of 1037 to 43 
last motiili. roU toci, also at n low 
price level, showed a scant gain of 
one carload, 180 last month to 13& 
In IB37.

Apples, onions and llveslocft all 
made substantial gains, U r. Ilaasch 
reported,

Carloads received at Twin Falls 
for the monUt slumped by 133, ^1- 
UiouKh Uin decrease was dQe 'pri
marily lo tlin drop in ooal slilpmenia 
brcaiiM of Uie mild «Uitcr. Oara re- 
cclvrd hero were 301 as oonipared 
wlUi m  last year, but ooal alone 
iiiado up 8(1 cailoadi of Uiitt differ
ence, Mr. Haa«m •xplalned.

TJie January summary for both 
years:

CARH HilirriCD
IU1

Drain and Grain 
Products .
Deans ..................
iNy....................
PoU toes............................. iss „ 5

10 
uLivestock ..............Z Z l .....  81

Seeds _  .  u
Apples ........................ .......  20
t^lscellanenus ................... g

9&7
<’AHH RECEIVED

Ooal ...................................... joo
Automobiles .............. ....... i j
Oti>er rarload freight..... " is#

TOTAL 1931BOAD 
RECEIPTS GIVEN

BOISE, Ida-, Feb. 3 (U.R)—Tlic 
state bureau o f  public works an
nounced today that total 1037 In
come for the highway department 
from aU sources was I7.4M37I.

A  third of*the Income was from 
federal grants, and 00 M r cent of the 

came ftom  the t lx  on gasoline
and motor yritlcle 

Oou 
tilctB

diversions, 
highway dls- 

$46,0̂ 13 fo i  cooper- 
■toi ta trT lB h fo f

way costs, and the balance was re
ceived frotn miscellaneous tton-rev- 
enue aoqn.. _

The highway department spent $7,- 
ea0,020 for all purposes.

Of this suqi, 93,300,480 was spent 
for new construction or improve- 
monU on ^oads and bridges and 
maintenance o f Idaho's 3,963 miles of 
state highways and bridges cost the 
department $1,680,493.

Purchase and repair o f  road mach^ 
inery and equipment totaled $404,578.

Expenditure for administration 
was 1100,060, lowest for the 11 west
ern states, the bureau claimed.

Out of the total o f  $6,200,466 for 
construction, 44 per cent was con
tributed by the federal government.

WINDSENDANGER 
PPING

(Hy United Press)
Heavy winds which laslied the 

Pacific coust, rnrtangerlng life nnd 
slilpplng, whipped a new storm 
toward the central states today and 
brought predictions of additional 
snow and nilii for U»o territory from 
the nocklps to thn Alleghanles.

Floods, rfsult of mountalnoiu. . . .  
formntlimn. Imrourd rraldents of 
northern Illlnnls, nortltrrn Michi
gan and California. Duat stnrms 
tlireatenrd winter wheat crops In 
central and wratrrn Kansas.

Temiwrnturrn were rx|>ecled to bft 
consldorulily lilithrr except in Uie 
extrfnie cnni. Tlie bitter cold Uie 
inlddlowrnl rxprrlenced early this 
wrclc, ninvrcl lo Uie Atlantl6 sea
board '1‘iir.vlny, but In n milder de
gree.

HrsUlniU o( (he upper peninsula 
In Mlrhiiiiin. flKhtliig lo repair coni- 
munlcntlonn nnd open highways 
after <inn i>r Um worst blloard'a in 
40 ypurn, wrm harassed today by
flOIKlA.

Cue Of ilir .•nidcst spots In the 
nalliin wiu Wmi>.nu, WIs,, where.U»a 
merriiiy pi.... . Ui 83 below tfiro.

Oliirr I<'I«1IUH>>: fi^scanaba, Mich., 
0; Mlrh. 3; Qreenvllle,
Me., 2: ihilMili. Minn., 3; Miami, 
Fla„ 711; lirownsvlllr, Tex.. « ;  Ohl*. 
cago. Hi. .

POSTAL RECEIPTS 
SE

HrrrljiU s( Hi" IfwsI pOStofflcfl for 
tlio monUi of Jsiumry sot an all* 
time high for H‘»t jwrlod, a report 
fur Ux' iKi'iith roniplled and ro> 
leased tl>l» •fternooii by offiolalt 
show.t.

Ii.rrr««B over Ui8 same Aonths 
last yr«r, U'f rr|wrl sliows. amo 
to fllto |H-i' •'•nt "*■ $47440.

1MUI rnriiil- for tht monUi juik 
naitt wn<’ against $8.78aM
for ilii' Mi'Mo I'erl'Xl In 10J7, ofHclals

Snow Builds Mountain in Street

10 suspended committee for Indus
trial OTganlzatlan unions.

The council appeared ready to be
gin discussion o f  po.ulble expulsion 
of the unions.

Oeorge M. Harrison, president of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks 
and leader o f  the peacemaking fac
tion on the council, said he expected 
the matter would be presented by 
President William Oreen In person.

Revoke or Oust 
I f  punitive action Is decided on, 
le council was expected either to 

revoke the charters of all 10 unions 
or to oust the United Mina WorkeriH. mobUe device that: 
and the Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers, backbone units of the 0.
I. O.

Reason for the latter course would 
bo an attempt to split the rebel 
movement.

Und^r council regulations, .... 
majority decision will be adopted as 

' itlon of

'  Accustomed as It la to n s t  snowa, M kblgao's opper pcnUuBla was 
shocked when snow drlfU piled U  feet high on Main street and 
realdenu nkled, as tbU ironwood, Hich., boy ts aoint, m  ana oni oi 
stores throDgh touaels dog In towering drifts.

Britain Plans Decisive 
Action to Halt Piracy

LONDON, Fob. 2 (U.R)— Britain intends to take decisive 
action to prevent a repetition of acts of "piracy" In the 
Mcditcrnincan auch as the torpedoing of the Brllish ntcamer 
Endymion by a submarino, foreign secretary Anthony Eden 
informed tho house o f commons today.

Eden told a questioner that the 
government had drawn proposals for 
action by the powers represented In 
the Myon agreement governing the 
Mediterranean patrol, who met at 
the foreign office tlils afternoon, 
The powers include Britain, France, 
Russia, Italy and other countries 
interested In tho Medlterranrati.

Eden referred to ”acta of piracy 
like the sinking of the Endymion” 
and told Clement R, Altler, labor 
leader, tliat steps were being taken 
to obtain a full report on the Inci
dent.

"When it is recrlved." he said, 
"the govenunent will conAlilrr the 
action to be taken with Hi 
UiorlUes concenied. "

"His majesty's governmrnt," Eden 
ileclarcd, "i

ACCOMMODATING
HOUSTON. Tex.. Feb, 3 (U.fi)- 

T. N. Norris, a gunman frohi Ar
kansas, stood before tho court 
awaiting sentences for several rob
beries. Judge Laniiaton Q. King 
pronounced them—three life srii- 
tences lo run concurrently, 'nirii 
ho asked the prisoner If lin hud 
jkny request. Norrln had. "I'd  like 
to get the tlnie knocked off Ihitl 
I've been In Jail awaltlnK nen- 
tencc," he said, l l ie  Judge m roiji- 
moduted him. 'n>o smtenirti wrrn 
changed lo Iwo life ternl. ,̂ i>lu» 
00 years, mhntA 100 day.i, 

HYMPATHY
OTFAWA, Kan., rrli, 'J (Uf i -  

The pupils harbored iln-.mis .il a 
long varnllon wlirn tho Wr.il 
Windy m^hool burned di>wit. ihit 
thn school IXMird was out i>{ nypi- 
pathy with them. Tim iHNinl <ln- 
clded that classes would l>e ro-; 
tated at the various fmni Imhiiim 
of the ptiplls liiilll a ni'ifyrvtliool 
In built,

IIKAII
WAHllINCriON, Knii. 3 lUI'i 

The macaw that oiu'n w»a. Iiruid 
around the world Is iIiikI. I,<>iIIi« 
was found lying t>eneaili hl» iHTrh 
ip the Pan-American Kiiloii Imllil- 
ing here wiirro he iiiui' liitnnipl- 
ed a radio address of funnrr I'n-n- 
ident llOovcr’s with »  IlnullAli 
scream, Ho also Inid a Imlili of 
Interrupting m u s 11- a I com rrt 
broadcasts from the IjuimIuk.

$25,000 Dnm iiKc in 
L o s  AnKcicH llliiHt

L 0 8  ANOKI.KH. 2 (UI’) An
axploelon did $30,000 dnm»Kn to the 
liOTden Creamery pastriirliUiu |i1niil 
oarly today.

A workman, I'ntrr Csiui, 33. was 
Mrtously injurnl.

Accumulation o f  nmniiiiilii fiiinm 
la  Uio refrlgeratloi) r(K)tn wni lilaiiii-d 
for Um blast (hat iiM krd llm twn* 
•tory brick building, Mvn mm Mri>- 
p«d from the room Jiut belom tlm

.ap losloa .

I he attack on the H. tj. Kndymlon, 
whic h was nn ordinary lliltlsti ( 
nirrclal vesnel flying thn DrKlnli flag 
and lawfully engaged In sailing the 
hluh seas, and upon which no at- 
(nck rauld under any rlrruinataiices 
he Justified.”

the body. 'R iere are 17 votes in- 
piudlng those o f  Qreeo, Ftank 
Morrison, secretary-treasurer, and 
10 vice presidents.

A w ait V . M. W. AcUod
Many Jouncll members Indicated 

a desire to refrain from adding fuel 
to labor’s clvU war, but said that 
their vote might be affected by 
-actions o f  the mine workers, John XT 
Lewis’ own union, now meeting lo 
connection at Washington. 8onu 
appeared less desirous of caution 
after being Informed that the U. M. 
W. had voted to strike out all refer
ence to the A. F. o f L. frotn Its con
stitution. They Interpreted this as 
formal secession.

However. It was Indicated that four 
votes for  poetponing the Foster could 
be counted o n  by peace advocates 
and a like number for upulsiOD.

W A R IiN E U e S
LO e ANOKLZS, Feb. 3 (U.B- 

Mlnety-elght unlU o l the United 
States battlefleet were massed off 
southern California today, pracUc- 
Ing the flch t the savy would offer 
against any attacking enemy.

First of the exercises, a prelude 
to war games to  be conducted for six 
.weeks In tt\a Alaska-Uawall-Cali* 
fom la triangle, w u  carried out suc- 
ceasfulljr yesterday.

Submarines theoretically mln«d 
the channels o f  Los Angeles harbor 
after which minesweepers cleared 
away the mines and 4$ destroyers 
breesed out In advance of heavy 
squadrons o f  dreadnaughu and 
cruisers.

The submarines were commanded 
by Rear Admiral 0 , 6. Freeman, who 
made the submarine Nautilus his 
flagship from whldi he directed 

ght o f  the undersea craft.
The present games are Uie flrit 

maneuvers under Admiral Olaudo V. 
Blocli. who was put in charge of Uio 
fleet last Saturday.

Russian Newspaper 
Says Ford Promotes 

Fascism in America
M 0 8 0 0 W , I »b . 1 

lommunlst party newspa|>rr oruan, 
devoted half a  page today to an at
tack on Henry Ford, aRegliig him lo 
be a promoter o f  Paaolsm.

Tlie newspaper alleged thui fVird 
was Uie person to whom Wlliimti K, 
Dodd, former American amlm-iMiilnr 
to Berlin, raferred In a stniriiinit 
Uiat an American billionaire liai 
tried to establish Fascism In Ainrr 
lea. Ford’s labor pollclci, and hln 
alleged use o f  labor spies, wer 
tacked bltt«rly.

Delegates Claim 
Group Chairman 
Is ‘Hand-Picked’

Arguments General A fter 
Calling of 1st Gathering

By 8AND0R 8. KLEIN
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 (U.R)^The little businegsmen’a 

congress Kot o ff to a stormy start today amid charges that* 
Fred Roth, Cleveland, 0., shoe wholesaler, had been "hand- . 
picked" by the administration to prealtJe over the gathering. .

WARNING
BOSTON, Feb, a a i.» -E x - 

hiblted at Boston university's 
school of theology was an suto-

Flashes a whlto light on a 
dashboard when a car Is going 
15 miles an hour.

Flashes green at 35 miles an 
hour.

Flashes red at 40 miles an 
hour.

And plays "Nearer My God 
to Thee" on a music box at 60 
miles an hour.

'he charge, made by Char- 
. . .  H. Schnor. Spnngd«Ie» 
Pa.» metal products a ^ e r »

Noted Writer 
Will he Guest 
In San Valley

SUN VALLEy. Feb. a (S p ecia l)- 
One of America's most famous nov- 
ellsu w ill. come to Sun Valley 
Thursday.

She Is FaiUi Baldwin, who has ar
ranged reservations for an Inde
terminate stay.

H $n j Blwles 
Author o f  many novels, short 

stories, serials and novelettes 
of wbksh h&T9 Rppeartd in 

I plcturwi-MlM Baldwin h u  
much d  h<r ....................... ......

precipitated so much con
fusion that Aflslatant Secre
tary o f Commerce Emeat G. 
Draper was forced to take 
over th e ' chahr and restore 
order.

The cutbroak shortly' altar' 
the oonferenco was ccovensd bjr 8 « c -  
retary o( OoauBatc* Datala) Roper 
who piasrated the gretflngi ot 
President Roosevelt.

Draper then announced Roth bad 
been obosen as temporary chairman 
and a del^ate moved that be be

Schnor leaped to bis feet and 
shouted:

‘There is no doubt that the chair
man is X 000*1 *hl«V ' 
we want bim."

A * B lc b tto B »M k
Delegatee tbreugboDt. ttaa c o n -  

meree depertment auditorium reee.: 
dem aodlnc'tb* Hgbt to  ^ e a .- Z D - -  
the general bubbub, a tee  eouU be 
beard. ^

Draper etepped to tb4 mleropboa* ■ 
and lnabeU ow lngvcim eakl: .

"Y m  have heard .tbe mottSQ. I i ’ 
there a<ff dlscusslcnr

A c o i ^  s b o c t«r a  demand that 
Rotb Ua  of bisfbuslnesa. bK k -

“HeV be inore than tnxloug tOt”

most recent books, “Manhattan 
NlghU" and “Xxebained."

T nm  lU  reports, Miss Baldwin.U 
one o f  the m on  interesting ladlea In 
the ttatlod, an d 'ha s had -qulte a 
story o f  her own. B om  In New 
Rochelle, N. Y., the dsughter of the 
late and noted trial lawyer, Stephen 
0. Baldwin, and EdlUi M n t f  
Pinch, her early years‘ were spent 
In various schools. According ta 
her own word, her first poem w u  
printed when she was II, and from 
then cn, she went from bad to 
worM. She q>ent two years In Oer- 
msny. to  all appearances in search 
of more education, and returned to 
engage In war work for which.she 
received no medals, but during 
which Ume she wrote her first novel, 

lias F«mr Child rtn
Miss Baldwin now lives In Con- 

necUcut, is married and has four 
children, and is constanUy busy 
writing. She hatea exercise, though 
she likes to< watch sports, and her 
only outdoor love Is fishing which 
alie does for about a montii every 
summer on the St. lAwrence river.

Sun Valley Is wondering If she 
will ski.

Candidacy Reports 
Entirely Premature, 

States Ira Masters
UOIHE, Id ... rab. 3 OJ-PJ-Rcport. 

that he had announced his candU 
(Inry for congressman wore said to 
Im premature and unfoinuled on fact 
today by Ira H. Master*. Mcretary of 
atdte.

Aftrr making a publlu address in 
'I'win l>1ilU. Maslera wan ciuotsd as 
having "confided to frlriidn' that 
lin would run for congrnssman at 
tlifl next election,

"1 made no such sUtrmcnt," Mas- 
trra said.

Silk Hosie?y Peddler, at Conference 
Of Small Business Men, Drafts Plan

lldllor’s note] A. U  <Mark, silk 
liotlrry peddler, iUnnrant vendor 
and temporary merrhant, la oiia of 
ihn small bualnMamMi InvlUd (o 
tlir "illtle buslnaM'* conferenee here, 
Hr rama to  Waahlngtoa Iram hU 
Iinme In l>alUa, Tea., by driving bla 
Irurii lo Muahoga*. Okla., and (hen 
taking a bua In (he oaplUI. Ills views 
nil whal’s wrong nHh bualnm and 
ttliat nuihl lo be dene are prraenl- 
r<i lirrrwltli,)

ny A, I . (;i,AIIK 
Wrillhi fur the UiillMl rress

WAHmNCI'fON, Keb. 2 IUR>—A 
r«iii>le of weeks ago. I read lit the 
(taiirrs whrrn this frilnw Kniidaen 
anil a flork of other big buslnru men 
wrrn telling ITraldriit Itoosevelt 
wtiat Uiey tlioiight was wrong witli 
Itio niunlry.

Wrll, In niy biislnrss I get around, 
all lliroiigh tlifl aoutlirrn states, and 
I know a couple o f  doten UUngs my>

self. S o I decided Uiat PrmUlmt 
Rooaevelt ought to get Mn»n bal
ance o f  Ideas.

I nlght'lettered Mr. Roosrvrli ami 
so I got the Invltatlnn to ruiim hnr 
today.

le-Polnt rian
And, boy, I come here wllli a iiUiii 

tliat'a tite oiUy salvation for tliln 
coiinto'. 1 got what all bln tiunlnros-

edge o f  the soulh. But evrrylNHly 
knows that when buslneu h u»«il 
In Uie aoutl), it's good in Uia norlli. 
Bo hero goes with my pisn—you 
oan caU It tlie Olark long-raiiie re-

porUnt o f  aft. Too many folks have 
gone to  Mg and little towns from 
the farms. TIure Isn't enough work 
for them all. So they're on rrllr-f. 
O ft  them back on the farm and it

will stop all tills talk about nver- 
|irm1ucll(m.

3—Rri)eal about a Rllllnn laws, 'IHx> 
many l<K'al ordinances realrlct small 
liiiHlneaainen. Why, If a farmer nian- 
agrs to cure a few more liainn than 
lin needs for his family ami trlra t<: 
sell Ihem wllhout a llcnise that 
ciwla ten Uines as much as llie ham, 
lie gets tossed in Jail.

rredttecr OeU Uravy
3-~Reduoe prlrM on nianufarliired 

products. The consumer and the 
retailer, are gelling hooked anil Uie 
liroduoer geU nutsV o f  Ute gravy.

4-AdJust labor's dllfereiices. 1( 
Ihe dlUerent faeUons can’t selUe 
tbelr qiurrel, then the federal gov
ernment should at«p In and sayi 
"Here, young fellowa. Tliero'a t>een 
too muoh dllly-dallyhig. We'll set
tle this Uilng and nobody'll gel hurt.” 
l l i e  govDrniiient can ellmlnste 
Ions and replaoo Uiem by laws that

(CaaUaaed aa rags t, Oaiwaa e>

aeui siw,
■ -akmanrr'i 
ste.-‘VmecD.’*

Draper called for tbe staodlni 
vote and Moth wag fo iuauy  elected

disorder, however, that it was 
ly decided to abandon tbe feneral 

'on In favor of smaller fatber- 
.  to d l s ^  speeifio mbJeeU d  • 

Interest to  tbe busmees a u a  
Unable to obtain order, R otb  jrteld* I 

ed the reetrum to Roper, who in u ' 
(Cwtlw ed aa Page I, fcelaam 1)

M i a r A n i i i '
Missing slnoe 3 p, m. Tueeday, 

John Votroubek, 63, rancher Uvinc 
southwest of Buhl, was being sought 
this afternoon by sheriff’s officers 
and by Duhl and Twin Falla pOU^ 

Although auUtoriUes I m ^ t e d ' 
that violence was not suspected thug > 
far, they said Votroubek’s family 
could offer no reason for his dis
appearance. He wvnt to Buhl yes- . 
lerday, picked up mall and groc^ea, 
drove his car within one-quarter ■ 
mile o f  his ranch, and then van
ished from sight.

T h e  missing man’s son, observing 
his car In the road near the ranch, 
walked to Uie machine about ao ' 
minutes after Votroubek halted It. 
His father was gone. Orocertee and 
raall remained In Uie car.

Several neighbors re|>orled to 
slirrlff's officers today that they be
lieved they had seen Votroubek ■ 
walking smith after he left his ma
chine. Informants, however, were 
not ponltlve. 

description o f the missing rancher
Is:

Five feet sU Inches Ull; weight, 
160 pounds; light oompleslon; blua 
eyes; wearing blue bib overalls and 
blue overall Jumper, gray overcoat, 
IlKht gray cap.

AiiUioriilfls asked a report to Uie 
neatest i»aco officer If the randier 
Is sighted by south central residents.

AI) HAN HATUHDAY—  
HOUHK ItKNTBI) 
liY NKXT DAY

One o f  lbs aoercU ot the M |lh 
Urlty af CUeslftod advertM l« lg 
that Ihe rM its  c o m  tas4 M ;  
Ilia espeuaa ataya down. M i  |Hl 
roat only rifly oaata to r a i j .n l  
roaad a renter Ibe flret ^  
after II ran.

B-RU MODBRN with glassed lb 
sleeplni perch. Adults, jm.

For qalck resuKs J m l 
|>hone 98 and ask for

ClassiHed i
M’•-■'OT



W A d O  EVENING TIMES/fWIN FALLS, fDAHO ' Wa&udv, Ftbnuor tr-tBSS

S. NAVY WILL NOT JOIN IN ‘POLICING’ WORLD, SAYS LEAHY
wiiinin  

r m w m
;  1 5 - 5 - 3  IlilTIO

■WASmNOTON. Feb. 2 CU.fi>-Ad- 
Ininl V7UU»m D. Leaby. cbiel of 

operaUona. it fd  W W  th»t the 
tr. s .  N»vy hM  no to }ola any
Ionian p o im  IQ tha m n t . bl war.

Leahy. lubmltUng to  quuUoniog 
/Of the third flay before the houM 
naval affair* commlttM tn connec
tion wUh the Vbuon bm  locieaslnK 
the n a n ^  potaotlal flch tlns strenffUi 
30 p«r cent, « u  led Into a series 
o f  autem enu btarint on dtarpa 
made In tb* Anate yeaterday rela*

‘ tife to Amertoanloialgn policy.
-Is there any latentlon.'’  asked 

Chatrman Carl Vlosoo, Oa., “ to 
Join the Brttlah and French navlea 
iD p o a d n g ib e im td t"

Pracnin JntlHed
■ ■ "=Tliat U ln co n w t,-  TBjaied fceahy. 

"This procram U  JuatlHed by the 
need M proTide naval strength In 
ftpproxlinateiy the same proportion 
w  the London naval treaty—i h e ^  

ratio.
— navy-has n o plans to Jcto. 

ta s  other nation In a poscUile war. 
This procram la dealsned to protect 
the Uaitad SUtoa acainat a«grea. 
sloa wlthottt any a^ stanw ,”

Vinson also drew fron.Leahy the 
BtatemeQt thM the arms Increase 
p toirtm  was no departura from «B- 
taUlahed poUoy, which he aald to 
•irr,mn » t  nductliii’ o f «nnaauntt 
bylntemattonal^trMtlas. ^

■■Woold tba, ptopoied Increase pro- 
m ote pqac0 r:y in saD  Mked.

•li irould d e f in it e  promota 
tu M ."  W U  U tS if? "Beeauaa when 
S r & a S S  U m e b t f  wa.will aW 
tatak apprSm ately the fr-ft-J tatlo 
which'woold diseounce any 

ynaintlpowL.
___ bU teattoooy  after,_w  Bootkrto^-Oiaf;. «

^ -------r nf the commUtee. aald he
had lofonnatlea, wtateb ha has been 

to verity, that Toceat Amarl- 
B mviM p^ tr^ xC f Oailfomls were 

to locate cex- 
tv«M9s.liea!hy.

NEW S IN  
BRIEF

Sclnnis From Ceaat 
' Mrs. P. J- Pringle has returned 

from*Los Angela wher« she visited 
for Btveral montha.

Here ea Boatoees
Mrs. Charles Qordon Booth and 

Mrs. Amelia Lind have come here 
from CaUlomia to spend a moqth.

CoBcIodea Vlalt 
Miss Margaret Scott, Malta, has 

left here after vU tln f her auot, 
Mrs. L. H. Abbott. /

Back l«  Wyoailng 
Mt&s Bertha M wkey, Mountain 

View, Wyo.. who ha* spent several 
days with Mrs. ifa ry  M. Wall, has 
returned to her home.

BUULETDi 
K»nn»lh ShntUL U . m ived  pre> 

limlnar; hearing this afternoon and 
was bound over to faee trial In dU> 
trict «ourt lie  w as  arraigned on fln t 
defre« burilarjr charges before Jbs- 
tlc« Gnr T . SfVope.

Bond f«r  tbe. y w tb  waa sel at 
I I .W , which h «  h U  net fwnlahcd 
thb aftemooa. Be waa taken (« 
ceunt7 }a a

ia -;ea r> oId  
footbaU

B itana  U> Btodief 
Mlsa Margaret Shown has re* 

turned to the Dnlveralty o f  Idaho, 
southern branch, after TtalUng t o  
parents here.

a o  to Cailforola 
Mrs. Albert Keefer and children 

have leU for Los Angeles where Mr. 
Keefer will Join them this week to 
visit St thbbom e of hb.aister.

Viall nOribta 
Mr. and Mra. John J. WoUe and 

family. Washington, D. O., are visit* 
ing Mr. Wolfe'a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Si M. W ^ e .  before «onUnuing 
to a p o i ^  to make their home.

Leave on Trip 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Hoops and 

children. BIU and June, and Mrs. 
Hoops' mother, Mrs. Ada Butler, 
left today for ea a U  Monica, Calif, 
where they will spend a mcmth.

Visit B y e  
Mrs. Raymond Baldwin an< 

daughter, M arda. Idaho Falls are 
b e n  for a week Wsltlng Mr«. BaJd- 
wta’a partmls-in-law. Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Baldwin.

Om s  to Boise 
Mr*. J. L. Bothweil went to Boise 

today to  attend the funeral services 
t t f  h«r uncle, the late Judge Isaac 
lewton Sullivan, t in t member of 

tl)e Idaho aupreme court.

lUlto Stalen 
Qr«1S»^Coleman-bad:xapQrted to 
slice this afternoon the loss of a 
/inchester .22 rifle, taken from his 

parked machine, yeeterday , after
noon.
pU ld Improves 

Kleafier Robison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . O. Robison, who has 
leen seriously ill with pneumonia 

at the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Urs. A. O. Zacbarlss, is 
Improving.

t̂ iPrawp' MiqetaUeB.
_ h er e ir ie e i  111 the aeriw, each 

t e  b i.& iiM M  tgf f^M HTi*i»r i com* 
WUtMOMB .to  m pM ttva dto- 
Meta. art M hadoled'for Bubl high 
& hool at • p. m. Tbunday; Jer- 
in a  oourtbOuM at a p. a .  Tbunday 
« iid  S u p m  eouithouM at r p .  m. 
M da y .

D M G H  
5 W  T O M

X . ’ D. VtMieU, aiTMted by loc*l 
poUea Uta Monday evenlat and 
tiU ftad  wltb operating «  moUir ve> 

•bid* wbnatmds^ the Influeooe of 
twtoeUng Uquor, today bad been 
IlM d  1100 i«d.oo*U .

> .n u a l l  waa taken before Justice 
tlM >W 0»  0 (V  T. S vepe Jal* ye«- 

: ■ttemoon. He pleaded guilty 
' w$M am t to  jaU to serve out 

M m *  U d  obata la  lieu o f  funds. 
rii|iUabftdriv«r% lloease was also 
m  from  him, oourt rwords ahow.

YOUTH n  FOR

Kenneth Sherrill, 
Twin high
player, was to  be arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace Quy T. Bwope 
late this afternoon on ' chirgca of 
first degree burglary Involving *S7 
taken from a h l ^  achool room last 
night.'

The money, police records ahow, 
consisted o f  proceeds from tn  oper- 
etta matinee given at the school
yetterday-aft«zju)Qn.-and_lr9m_ad>
raace sales for two night t>cTfonn- 
ances. It was left in the desk of an 
Instructor, secreted In a chalk box.

SherrlU. police said, admitted 
entering the room yeaterday eve* 
ning through a window on the 
northeast side o f  the building. He 
also admitted Uklng the money to 
hU home where he hid It In an old 
trunk kept In the private garage. 
Sherrill, police said, entered the 
building sometime between 6:4S and 
7:30 p. m. yesterday. He was ar
rested and confessed the same eve> 
nlng, being picked up by poUce in 
the downtown area.

When first arrested he denied all 
knowledge o f  the theJt but later 
confessed.

All the money, police records 
ahow, waa recovered with the oxcep- 
Uon of M cents which young Sher
rill said he spent at a local ice cream 
parlor.

He U being held In the city JaU.

» ia lt.
ebarg«d v lth  vag- 

w w y .^ la a d td  guUtr to the charge 
befon, Jwtioe o f  the Peaoe Ouy T. 
Bwop6 yesterday afternoon and was 
awteoced to 10 days in the county.

_____ BaUiy . '
Burton'J. C M w . new head of the 

Bqbool for the Deat and Blind at 
Oondlni. addttsaed the Rotary club 
t o ^  at the noop aeasion at the 
Park hotel on the^itek at the school 
aad p taas/or tbe future o f  the insU- 
utknu. fo u r  fuesta were present.

MthaBeoHtai
Pattenta admitted to the hospital 

vara AxtbU Coiner. K . E. Egbert. R. 
A. Brown, TWfa FalU; A. B. Bamea. 
Nampa: Mra. A. U . Walker. Kim* 
beriy; J in . OUver Johnson, Mur- 
taiigb. Those dismissed were Heber 
Summan, Mrs. Reba Small, Twin
PaU*; Ur*, t  ---------  -  • '
John Swan, I

Dinner Honors New, 
Sophomore Girls

A  dinner for ail new soi 
gUU Id  Twin FalU high s d .. . .  
given last evening by cabinet ro«m- 
beta o f  the-J. O. Y. Qlrl Reserve 
dub at the home ot the sponsor, 
Mias Violet Adams.

Served at 6;l0 the dinner was a 
pot-luok affair and w u  set out tn 
buffet style on a Ubla centered with 
t«d carnations and featuring a Val- 
•ntloe thene. ITie group attended 
the basketball game.

Mis* Ruth McManlme, district 
secretary; Mrs. Oh\ies M. Norlh, 
freshman du b  sponsor, and Mias 
Bernice Baboock, B iw  Trianile ad
viser, were also prewnt for the din
ner.

Cabinet member* ats M lu Barbara 
Butdlff, prealdent; Mlaa lihtrley 
Hutdilnscn, vice president; Mlsa 
Phoebe Jane Prants, secreUry; MUs 
Margaret Van Engeten. treuurer, 
and these committee chairmen: Mlu 
Nelda Wagner, MIm  nuUi Durkhal- 
ter. Miss Joyce Kelly, Mtu Doris 
Reed, Miss Janet Coleman, M lu 
Ether Tolbert, MUs Helen Perchal, 
and M lu Marie Lockhart.

Sophomore gueaU werti: Mlsa I rn - 
esta Kenter, Miss Lnura lirown. Miss 
Dorothy PavU, Miss Arlene Eber- 
hardl. Ml** DoroUiy Duqueane, Mlu 
Zsabeile Bartlett, MUs May ilartJett, 
M lu  Margaret Anking, Mlsi Verna 
Bryant, Mia* Mary Kamrud, Mlu 
Louise Hanalnger, Miss CharlotU 
Monahan. Mist PerdlU Ruaaman, 
Mia* Helen Pettygrove, M lu Marjorie 
Abendrotlt. Mlsa Christian Kulliaon, 
Mias Morma Jean Trautman, M lu 
Nadine Nawman and Mtu Peggy 
Stanton.

(rm n  Pagi Oa«)
mediately voted that the meeting' 
go into sperarate round-table c(xi- 
ference* and suspend open discus-

by more than 90 pet cent of the 
1,000 delegatee.

First difficulty o f  the conference 
was a'break-down o f the loud-speak- 
er system. The businessmen were 
unable to hear Secretary ot Com
merce Daniel C. Roper and set up 
a chant o t : .

"Louder. Louder. Loudff.*

"W on’t you please get seated," 
Roper pleaded, “so >ou can hear my 
Voice."

'No,“  shouted a group in the back 
otth eb aU .

When the amplifying unit waa re
paired. he continued with his speech, 
and read the President’s greeUng.

Mr. Roosevelt aald:
"I  welcome you to Washington. 

Your nuetlng, called by the aecre- 
tary of commeroe at my request, is 
Intended to more intimaUly acquaint 
m e with the problems of smaUer

“ I  anticipate that the suggesUons 
resulUng from your conference will 
be very hdpful to me. I am there
fore looking forward to conferring 
With your committee at the White 
Bouse toflwrrow afternoon.''

LOCAL OIIGAIIISI 
MOVES TO BOIS

Jay X. Hill, prominent blind or
ganist, today had left for Boise 
where lie h».i accepted tbo potllloti 
as organist for ttie Hotel Boise, 
friends announced-here thb after
noon.

Hill, who has resided here for aev- 
cral years, had attencleq Oooding 
state school for the deaf and blind 
and also the Idaho Sonthern unU 
verslty at Pocatello.

For the pail two years he was 
employed at a ̂ ocal club as well as 
lervlng as entertainer at private 
partlu and over the radio.

Wife Lists Tlirec 
Divorce Grounds

Three-fold charges of non-aup- 
port, cruelty and desertion were 
listed today by Mra. Regina Loulae 
Brlmm in a divorce action started 
in district court against Woodrow 
Wilson Brimm, Weal Tulsa, Okla.

Tlie cmiple married Nov. I, IBSi 
in Twin Pallk Mra. Drlmm asks 
custody ot thtlr one child. Her at- 
torneya are Waltera, Parry and 
Thoman.

Youth in Iron I^ung 
Continues Improving
MIAMI BCAOH. PU., T^b. I  ^ .K -  

f t « d  B, aolte. Jr., the infantile 
panlyjil* vletim who h u  been in an 
‘iron  luni" for nearly two yiarei haa 
A o im  Hiab Improvsmank that he 
w  able to lemain ou^ o (  the resplr- 
lUor io r  IT mlnulM yesterday, his 
ttiUier MBoHad «**■<>*»

f»r*» Um« t l m  young 
b a te  waft4Ulok«n that ha had been 
able to be without Uie proteetion of 
.l^ '-g O A  Jusf” .tor >oti|Hr than five

Heavy Snowfall 
For Sun Valley

SUN VALLCr. Feb. a 
d a » —sixteen- Inches o f  snow 
have fallen here within the last 
34 hours, and the fan was con
tinuing this aftem oco. Average* 
depth Is now.32 to 41 inches.

The heavy new snow blanket 
has adequately repaired icy- 
crusted skiing dopes.

.O.O.F. BOOSTS 
BENEFIT l O l S

Donation o f  tS3J0 by Twin F dls 
Odd Fellows this afternoon boosted 
the total funds going to UcClusky 
health camp. Buhl, and to  other 
riiilfl welfare work as a result of 
the benefit dances staged In the 
county Saturd^ and Monday eve
nings.
—The 1. 0 .  O J ,  rirmatlfln-waa_an- 
nounced by U rs. W. F. Alworth, 
county child welfare commKtee 
chairman. The (33.30, proceeds from 
the Odd Fellow dance, swelled to 
ISTO.lfl the funds going to M c- 
Ctusky camp and to additional child 
benefit work. Previously, the total 
had been announced at t397M, or 
70 per ccQt of the proceeds from par
ties throughout the county.

Funda Tom ed In 
Funds were turned In at a meet

ing o f  committee chiefs last night 
at the Chamber ot Commerce head
quarters. ToU l intake o f  the dances 
—exclusive o f  today's L  O. O. P. 
contribution —  was t4B2JU, it was 
found after compUaiUn o f  recdpts.

O f this sum, 30 per cent or $144.78 
will be sent as a vduntary cofatri- 
buUon to the proposed new natlon- 
d  foundatloa on infantile paralysis. 
The amount wiu be maUed to  Keith 
Morgan, naUonat chairman o f  the 
President's birthday observance, and 
represents the percentage which had 
been decided on for the oounty be
fore the general committee “se
ceded” from the national set-up be
cause Morgan advised Mrs. Alwortb 
Uiat no funds could be kept for 
McClusky camp under the revised 
1038 rules.

Here is List
Receipts as announced by ‘T n u -  

urer Lewis P. Jonea, Twto Palls, 
were:

Twin Falls <101.85; Buhl |140: 
Kimberly |M; CasUeford «4I; H d - 
Uster lie .

Results o f  the benefit dances and 
parties were "very successful," Mrs. 
Alworth said.

Members of the I. O. O. P. dance 
committee who informed the chalr- 
mab of their McClusky donaUon 
were George P. Peterson and Harry 
Nelson.

HOUSING P M E Y  
PHOGWISSUED

Completed program which will be 
.ollowed as delegates from six Idaho 
counties meet at the flnit stale coo* 
ventlon of the American Clthwns 
Protective association set for Burley 
next Bunday, was announced this 
afternoon by Thom as. McDougall. 
president of tKto gnnp  aA d' also 
Idaho low c«et housing adminis
trator.

Attending the convention will be 
delegates from poets which have 
been formed In Twin Falla, Jerome, 
OoodWg. cassia, Bannock and Bon
neville counties.

Discussions during the day-long 
meeting will center around the fol
lowing subjects. Mr. M cD o«gdl 
sold:

1—On Idaho to be the f ln t  state 
In the union to modernize all homes.

2_ 0 n the dire need* o f  home 
building In Idaho.

3_0 n  ways knd means to  help 
the government, Instead o f  trying 
to "get something for nothing,“
*  4 _ o n  financing homes to-be < 
Rtructcd. Divided Into d ty . sUte 
nnd national brackets.

5—On different types o f  houses 
that will be modem and of the latest 
design, yet within the reach o f  the 
low.Income group.

6—On state organizations by dties 
and towns Instead of by counties.

7—On the state Chamber o f  Com- 
naerce and also the Jerome and 
Twin Falls Chambers o f  Commerce.

6—On how to adjust the living 
condlUons with the present w 
set by the government.

0—On association buUdinss and 
death benefit Insurance.

10—Open discussions.

Six probate court Jurymen this 
afternoon were deliberating their 
verdict in the case of Ward V, Bon
ner, Twin Flails, who was tried this 
morning on misdemeanor charges 
pf soliciting Insurance after aaserl 
ed revocation o f  bis state license.

The case was presented to the 
Jury after the mid-day recess. On 
the ^ e l  are F. C. Dawson. C. 
Kerbst. L. G . Kirkman, T. s, Lucas, 
W, W. Parish and P. O. Haynes.

Charges were fUed by C. w . U af, 
Boise, representative o f  the state 
Insurance department.

Raybom, Raybom  and Smith were 
defense counsd for Sonner. Oounty 
Attorney Edward Babcock repre
sented the state.

F I L E r n E N '
Plnd tribute was paid to Wallace 

McDonough, Flier pioneer, at serv
ices held this morning at th« Drake 
chapel. Rev. Julius Barr. FUer Bap
tist pastor, officiated.

7%e rites were marked by the 
many floral offering*. Music la* 
duded “The Old Rugged C ra a” and 
‘'Beautiful Isle ot Somewhere’'  sung 
by Mrs. E. A. Beam and Mrs. Quy 
Shearer. .

Pallbearers were Ed Reed. D, L. 
Beamer, E. M. Raybom. H. e . Ham- 
merquist, Joe Qreenwood and V. A. 
Allison. Interment w u  in P&er cem
etery.

Mr. McDonough, the second white 
boy bom In Lesuer county, Minn, 
had lived In PUer many year* be
fore his death on Monday. He is sur- 
v' .-ed by his wife, Mrc. OUve Shaff. 
Whom he married la  1800 la  Kansas, 
two dSDChtera. Mis* Rutto Me« 
Donough and Mrs. Maude House, 
Filer, a granddaughter. Mrt. Paul 
Detweller, Twhi Falls, a grand
daughter and grandson In the east 
and a twin sister, Mr*. Alice Ttuyer, 
Meeteesee. Wyo. Another daughter 
died in Infancy.

OPEIiEITA GIVEN 
IT

P int evening performance ot the 
high school operetta. “ A Nautical 
Knot,”  will be given today at 8 
p. m. at the high achool auditorium.

Leada this evening will be carried 
by Mildred Bragg, Martha Weddle. 
Lee O'Malley. Kay Jordan, Helen 
Qee and Farris Sweet 

Other character* and choru* 
liumbers will be provided by the rt' 
mdnder of the atudenu In the 
muslo classes under the InatruoUon 
of l4 yd  E. Thompson.

Musloai backround for tonight's 
ottering and also for the final 
showing o f  the operetta tomorrow 
evening la being provided by a spe
cial group ot atudents aelectM from 
Uie high sdtool orcheatra.

‘EVIDENCE’ TOPIC 
M  POLICE CUSS

irther atu 
-vldeitte V 

night during regular weekly pdlce 
achool. it waa announoed this after
noon by Chief of PoUoe Howard Oll- 
lette and BUte Patrolmao F. M. 
ECingtbury. who will be la  ebaige.

Also on tonight'* program wni b< 
a dUcusslon of the takiitf o f  eri- 
dence at the scene of a ertaw and 
the Importanoe ot proof o f  con
tinuous custody before that ev ld «2c« 
Is admitted to court 

Fifteen city, county artd state of
ficers will attend the meeting.

The next session, under the direc
tion of Kingdnuy. will be held at 
Oooding Thunday evening. School* 
are staged here u  well as In Burley. ... *

Seen Today
Pedestrian ita rtla f to  pick up 

tiny sparrow t h a t  apparently 
oouldn'fc ny —  but sparrow f lm  
energetically a* man's band ^ t  
within six tDchee. . . Many a  lo
cal burgher squinting upward at 
sun and opining the ground hog 
saw hla shadow so wiatoh out for 
six more week* o f  ijrlnter.. .  Man 
dasMng over to gutter to rescue 
button that rolled dtf hi* over* 
coat . .  Poster advertising con
cert of Dec. 10. still la  downtown 
*tore window. . . Group of boy 
*tudenU at business achod, lean
ing out window and tossing glass
ful o f water at similar group star
ing frocn adjoining window. . , 
Three girls, riding in old open car 
downtown, with cowboy-hatled 
driver having hard time ahlftlng 
andent gear*. . . And brick work 
beginning to be visible above con
crete foundations o f  new Ltn- 
cdn  and Bickei schools.

Blaze in Hay 
Is Persistent; 
Irks Manager

F. G. Sdlsbury, manager of the 
W. c. Barrls Grain company with 
yards near the Amalgamated S^gar 
company plant, this attemoqji de
cided there mtirt be something to 
this spontaneous combustion idea.

In fact, he was looking forward 
to nights whe^ he could sleep'with- 
out having to get up and fight a 
fire.

Last Saturday morning fire broke 
it among the hay stacks on the 

company property. With the aid of 
sular oom paiv workers the fire was 
under control within six hours and 
was only smouldering. Sunday about 
midnight it suddenly burst Into 
flamaa again and by Monday morn
ing had destroyed approximately 300 
tons o f  hay. Sugar workers a~ ‘ ~ 
aided In exthigulahing. the I 
whk± It now watched as it smoul
ders, day and night, by three men.

The hay, cut and delivered, was 
valued at |10 a ton, making the loss 
amount t *  82.000. Aside from this 
the Are deetroyed a chicken house 
and l «  o f  Mr. Salisbury's chickens. 
~Tbe~company~teedi~cattle tor th  ̂
sugar company as well as for per- 
tonal accounts. The loss of the 300 
tons o f  hay will not make the present 
“feeders" go on "rations," Sdlsbury 
aid.
1)ie loss was covered by Insurance,

POUCE TO STAGE 
ITOIilVE

Motorists o f  both t h e .d t j  and 
county of Twin Falls were warned 
thli aftemooo by pollc* Officials 
that a drive against defective lights 
wiU be staged. In the ImmedUte 
future. City, county and state o f
ficer* wiu cooperate.

In annotmdBg the drive the ofr- 
fldals also pointed out that motor- 
UU having Inspection certificates 
from authorised stations were Im
mune for any light arrest for a pe
riod of 00 days. Those motorists not 
having such inspection made to date 
are urged to do so at once in order 
to avdd  poedble arrest 

When the light drive is held those 
driver* operatlhg machines with 
faulty lights will be taken to the 
police station immediatdy and will 
be fined, offlcera add.

It was also pointed out that every 
trdler or .truck must have' a "live" 
red Ull light and that every vehlde 
more than 80 inches in width,must 
be equipped with a white front and 
rear red clearance light, both on 
the left aide of the machine. ' 

Several mishaps of recent date, 
officers aald, have been caused bj 
Improper lights. Because o f  this the 
light drive wiU be aUged, they said.

Official light testing atatlons In 
Twin Falls county Indude th« fol* 
lowing: •

Twin Falls: Barnard-Aul8 com
pany; Kyle W al^ ahop; Union 
Motor company; Firestone, station: 
Ray McKean service: Brown's Auto 
service.

PUer: Super-Servlce sUUon.
Buhl: Idaho. Service station.

Rupert Residence 
Damaged by Fire
RUPKRT, P^b. 2 (Special)—Flie 

ot unknown origin broke out In a 
doUtea oloeet o f  the la y  VanEvery 
home yaterday and qulcktr spread 
to the adjoining t>ed room, burning 
dothea. furniture, walls and floors.

R. A. Carter, Twin Falls, had been 
reelected today as manager of the 
Salmon River Cand company fol
lowing the reorganisation meeting 
(a  the boafd at Hollister yesterday.

George J. Ward. Twin Falls, was 
renamed as first vice president; Ed 
Putoor, Anuterdam, succeeds H. 
Crookham as second vice president: 
W. A. Fartey, Hollister, was reelect
ed aeaetary-treasurer. and W. -M. 
McDaniel. Hollister, was again 
elected manager of the system. His 
selection makes his fourth straight 
year In charge.

The reorganisation meet followed 
the stockholder meeting Jan. 10, 
when three directors were reelected.

;SCREEN
OFFEIIINGS

IDAHO
Wed., ‘hiurs.—'ICaytim s,' JeanetU 

MaeDonald.
FW., : ______

Onc«," Lewis Stone.

uoxx
W ed, Thur*.—“Sea Racketeers," 

Weldon Heybum.
F r i. S a t—"t l )e  Singing Outlaw,’* 

Bob Baker.

. OmpHKUH 
Wed. through Sat—'T h e  Hurri

cane," Dorothy Lamour.

Damage reached an extent 
81600 before It was discovered and 
the fire department summoned.

Judffe Takes Parineri* 
Sidt Under Advisement

Legal demands for acomutlng of a 
she^-shearing partnership had been 
taken under advisement today by 
District Judge J, W. Porter, follow
ing completion of a civil court trial 
yesterday,

F nd  H. Hartwell brought the suit 
against Albert Hartley.

GIRLS ARRANGE 
CLASS TOURNEV

Preparations are to be .completed

ball toSfeainenYby g lS T o/the 
Falls high school. The tournament 
Is set to start on Feb. 14 with prac
tice being conducted now.

Coaches selected are Dale Wakem, 
seniors; Al Weatergren, Junlonn H. 
E. Fisher, freshman. I lie  sopho
more group has not secured a apon- 
sor to date. The Junior group voted 
Betty Brlnegar capUln, the sopho
mores, Helen Qee and the freshman 
group selected Hden lliomas.

Practice schedda Is: Junlprs today 
and Tuesday; seniors, Thursday and 
next Wednesday; sophomores. Fri
day and next Thuraday; freshmen, 
Monday and the following n iday .

meeting* are held In each of the 
latter three town* once every Uiree 
weeks.

Authoriaed police ofllcer* are In
vited to attend but the aeadoiu are 
not open to tlie generd public.

Case Postponed
Trial of the civil oourt action 

brought by K, L. Gerber aialnst Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamer Adams and the 
F ln t Federal Sating* and Loan
oempany. *eeklng payment for car- 
n enterm rfc, w«« oonUnued loday 
w tU  a laUr daU by Judge J. W. 
Porter. The continuance was aaked 
Iqr defeoM counsel.

INVISIBLE
Halt-Solea
Hand pleked atllohcs. In< 
vUlble half aole* with In- 
vlslbla atllohlng, and wat- 
erpiw f seam without nalU 
makea yotir d d  ahoea look 
and wear like new,

IT S  CIUCAPBK 
BIOAUIB i r s  BSTTBR

N«w Era 
8ho« Rapair

m  BkMteM N. 
A f i i m r t m i M i t  Ttk*a(r«,.

A l t
iftttftU i*

.T w ln ,F « U »

Dis'iiuau'4io n
A. &W.'Distributors

Phon« 105B

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Simply Phooa Twin Fill* lU —Zip service—We Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufacturer* of 

OeUen Brand Inprovad Meal Berapa and 
Oelden Brand Bone Meal 

Hlfheet rrioee Paid for HIDES -  P E L T S -F lt U -W O O L  
O m  Nile Kast and M Seotli et Twin Falls

To the Citizens of Rupert, Idaho, and 
Vicinity , . .

Announcing The
Quitting Business

Auction Sale 
tolHan,

YOUR JEWELER
Diamonds,’ W*tche*> Jewelry, Silverware, 

Etc. One of the finest stocks in Idaho. 
SALES DAILY at 2 P. M. and 7:30 P. M. 

for 5 Days Oniy. ^

- - F R E E ^
A Diamond Bln* l^ee at Each Sale— 

WiUiout ObliKation
' PLBASB BBINQ THIS AD WITH YOU.

All G»od* Ar» aiwrwiUW At Hfpr.Mnl«l 
T0LM A N ,Y0U R JBOTLBB, RUPb r t , IDAHO

Don’t Bully 
Conatipatipn

BTUiULATlNO

ITS EASY'TO 
STEP UP TO THE 

V-8 C L A S f ^
$ 3 0 0 . 0 0

ii  what y<m Mve on ’37 
models. Manf o f these run 
Jess than 8,000 miles and 
are now our values with 
used car prlcM.

*37 Deluxe Pordor Sedan, ’>• 
license, Ptord Radio, P ord . 
Heater, Preatone. Bun
7,000 miles, color blue ....|729

‘S7 V-8 Deluxe Pordor Bedhn, 
Color Brown. Radio, white 
side UrM, t *  license,
7,100 mile* ...........................1738

•37 V-8 Deluxe Pord Sedan,
low mliea«e ......----------- 4MB

-IT V -«  -nidor’ Sedan -------- U M
97 Chevro]** Master Deluxe

coupe _______ _______ 4M0
Pord Coupe, Heater.

Radio
16 Pord Tudor Sedan ._h_.440O 
■M IX d ct  Deluxe Pordor 

Sedao. HeaUr. Radio ,..1630 
■M V‘ l  Pordor Tour Sedan |i3a 
'M  OhIvTolet Truck 167 _ $ a < 5  
16 Chevrolet Truclt 187 —.43M 
-M Chevrolet Truclt HT — WM 
’S6 V>a Truck ,187, Beet

Body ____________________•ttO
1 «  V*l Truck W 7 -------------4660
•M V -l  Pickup ....................
n  V -l  pkkup. Very low 

mileaie ................ - ....

Many Mere. All nakea. AH 
fM dek. all banalns, aeoie 
wT rneeeaea leM . We e«ff-

UNION 
MOTOB CO.

Your rOBD D « l «

X
H O m Y  PEDDLER
O nK lil

✓
(rroa Pace Ose) 

will rive the worfcera the wages and 
hour* they need.

A p p e n d  money. Any more Ideas - 
like the C. C. C. would do a  world -of 
food. ItV  one of the flneat things 
ever done and, boy, has the drug 
store cowboy population dropped 
since the C. C. C. came Inl

9-xm iform  laws. Uake all laws 
begin and end th e ' same in  all 
states. Lack o f  uniform state and 
local laws is ralal|ig old Ned with 
iatentate commerce. In my business, 
I've ^  to cH  licenses In 630 dif
ferent towns and the fees have cost 
me almost $8,000 In 10 years.

' Keep Pace With Times
7—No office-holder In the United 

States except tlie President ought 
to succeed himself. Terms o f  office 
should be only six yean. Too long 
In office, makes some officials con
temptuous o f  the law.

ft-K eep  pace with the times, i f  
new forms o f  transportation can be 
utilized, don't continue the old ones.

d—Stop graftlog, 1 don’t think 
you can, myself. It’s bard to leglslato 
against hUman nature. But all busi
ness. big and little, ought to go to 
church Sundays, read the Bible and 
apply lU teachings to their business 
dealings.

10—^ t  looking to others for  sup
p ort Quit vnimblint and work like 
helL

eplttbergen’s tallest trees are 
about six Inches in height. -

the eloek'* tick. Instesd ^  0VBB>

water and softims like a  tp w ie . Thi* 
wat*T>cefl*Q*d mass aid* elimlMtbn. 
Becoad. it's a good source of vttamln 
“B,'’>-tha amaslng vitamin that tones 
up your Inteatlnal tract.

b t  cniBchT, toasted AIl<Bran with 
milk or creaih and fruits. 2n mufttns 
it's deUclous. But bowenr you eat It, 
uae It REOCLARLY: M  two UbU- 
apoona of All-Bran and drink plenty 
of water. I f  you do thla every day you 
can avoid common oonstlMtlon and * 
rttbarUes, too) Made by ^ U on r in 
i  ittle Creek, At every grocer's.
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JAPANESE TAKE KEY POSITIONS ON CHINA RAILROA
I

OF BIG PUSH ON
. aHANQHAI, Feb. 3 The

Domel (Japanew) -Newa agency re
t r i e d  today {hat Japaneae storm 
troops had captured a key poslUon 
on the Tlentaln-NanUng rallrood 
aouth o f  Pcnjpu.

The Japanese beUeved that the 
climactic p h a «  oX the battle lor 
Hsuchow, on the centra} front, 
approaching.

Chtneso sources reported that 
Cliioeie soldiers wearing plain 
clothes had killed the Japanese 
commanding officer In the Hang
chow area southwest of Shanghai.

ActiTitj Increaaei 
The report, which was uncon

firmed, followed the report that the 
government had recalled a big force 
o f  plalQ clothes men who had been 
left secretly la Shanghai, after the 
Japanese occupation, to eliminate 
"traltora" — Chinese suspected of 
pro-Japanesc tendencies.

Activity of plain clothes operatives 
seemed Increasing. Six Japanese 
plain clothes tnen, accompanied by 
two municipal pollcemcn, loday 
sealed the home In the International 
aetUement of former Mayor Wu 
Te-Chen, now governor of Kwan- 

• tung province In the south. No 
reason for the closing was given.

, Oplnm Snr-Tax
Chinese reported that a detach

ment of newly trained convicts, re
leased to fight Japan, had reached 
Chengchow and were proceeding on 
to  the central front In the vicinity 
o f  Uie PeJplns-Hankoir railroad.

There were reports also that 
OenerallBslmo CWang Kdl-6hek had 
given authorities of S w a n t u n g  
province permission to Impose a 
surtax on opium to provide air de
fense funds. This was regarded as 
indication tlxat the stem antl-oplum 
campaign had been relaxed.

SOCIAL SECOmiY
Assistance to  local residents who 

are filling claims under old age pro
visions of the scclal security act was 
being given here this afternoon by 
C. Ben Beavis, assistant manager of 
the Pocatello field office.

Reavis was to be at Chamber of 
Commerce headquartera until 6 p. 
m. today. He will also be in Twin 
Falls Thursday, with headquarters at 
the Rogerson hotel.

‘•During the past few months, since 
the Pocatello office has been opened, 
11 death claims have been paid In 
Twin Falls to  widows or relatives of 
deceased, wage earoen,” Reavls eald.

■to explalnMLthat if  any person 
w h« bad been working In a ‘ ‘covered" 
employment under the act, since Jan. 
1, 1937, has died since that time, his 
estate is entitled to a  lump-sum 
settlement o f  three and onc-half 
per cent of any wages paid to him 
up to  the day of his death. Persons 
w ho have worlted for wages in  "cov* 
«red” employments, and who have 
attained the age o f 06, he explained, 
are also entitled to tliree and one- 
half per cent o f  all wages paid to 
them up to the time tliey reached 
65. This also la made In a lump-sum 
MtUiment.
. Reavls will also stop in other south 
central communities on his current 
■wing.

A  J H B O I L O I N G
JEnOMB, Feb. i  (Special)—Ten 

WPA laborers under the supervision 
o f  Harry Messenger, local contractor, 
began setting the forms for the base
ment and foundation of the Boy 
Scout building here on North Main 
street Monday.

The cabin, to be made from rustic 
. log cabin 'siding, with a large fire* 
place mad« o f  native stone will be 
about 80 by 40 feet In dlmennlon. 
According to  present plans the full 
basement will be equipped with a 
(pachine shop where Uie boys may 
make the furniture for their new 
home and build trailers, boats and

With five WPA msn workln* In 
the morning and five In tiie after
noon, it Is supposed the building 
will bo complelcd In about 00 days.

Tlie building is a «4,000 WPA 
project.

Health N i i r s c s  to. 
Meet Here Feli. 8

Xostniotlon In maternal and ciilld 
health ortliopedlo nursing will bo 
■Iren aa nurses of tJie south centra) 
dlrlalon of the state health depart
ment meet In Twin Falls Feb. a 
and 0.

Offtoials from the state headquar
t e r  wlil b« preaent. It wa« an- 
BouBoed. The meet her* U o m  o f  
a  aerlea being staged orer Idaho.

RBAD TttB TIMES WANT ADS.

WARBEBGBROS.
B L U E  B L A Z E  

C OA L
b l ;

) A L  
P ^ n e

9 4 6
TRANSFER - 8T0RA0K

Raccoon Gatch 
Spurs Hunters 
NeOT Shoshone

SHOSHONE, Feb. 3 (Special)— 
W hen Marlon Shepherd killed a 
good slzed.raccoon that had been 
poaching on his chicken yard, he 
revived another bit of long time 
gossip among sportsmen.

For many yeans It has been 
rumored that raccoons were fairly 
numerous along W o o d  river, 
though the story was scouted to 
large extent. But Shepherd had 
the coon the other day, and will 
get himself ̂ a ceonakia cap, while 
Andy Jones served the fat animal 
up In a good gld fashioned roast 
so frequently observed In the l^ls-t 
slsslppi bottoms.

Inquiry Immediately started for 
coon  dogs, and the available 
hunters along that line being 
poInl«ai a hunt or two was or
ganized, m t- without actual suc
cess, though several trails were 
reported.

Some o f  the oW thners were 
queried In the matter, and they 
very pointedly asserted that rac
coons have iieen observed In the 
district for the last 30 or 10 years. 
A t the old Rocssler ranch, a short 
distance above Shoshone, sta ta  
Jake lioessleA the coons used to 
be regular raiders, but most of 
them have moved further up 
W ood river. Many of them are 
believed to have their den« in the 
lava cracks abutting the-W ood  

• river.
Being nocturnal animals, to 

large extent, they are seldom seen, 
but there appears no reason for 
doubting their exlsUhce In the 
district. Some of the local sports 
are golnjr to Investigate. cspe^U y 
os  the flnc-furred little fellows 
are In prime coat at this season. 
Tracks are frequently seen along 
the river bank, fishermen having 
mistaken them for those of other

C H K E  i l B  
EEDS INCREASE

Since President Roosevelt issued 
his call t6 the American public to 
rush A $1,000,000 relief fund through 
the American Red Cross, to millions 
of clvlUaiu In Chinn who ore In dis
tress as the result o f hoetilltles. Nel
son T. Johnson, U. 8. ambassador, 
now at Hankow. Informs the Red 
Cross that over 20,000,000 are affected 
In the Shanghai. Hangchow and 
Nanking area alone, according to 
word received by heads of the Twin 
Falls county chapter.

The chapter Is

RUPERT. Feb. 2 (8p ecla l)-8u n - 
day marked the cIom of the three 
and a half year ministry o f  Rev. D. 
W . Kutting with the local Christian 
church. He delivered his farewell 
sermon at the morning worship hour 
to a laive group o f  members and 
friends.

In  the evening Mr. Nutting was 
honored by the pastors and con- 
gregaUons o f  the Methodist Episco
pal. B a p t i s t  and Pentecostal 
churches who Joined the Christian 
church In a union service presided 
over by L; A. French, chairman of 
the official t»ard  of the Christian 
church. The meeting began 
a musical program consist!^  of 
eral selections by the junior choir, 
with Mrs. Britt at the piano; a vocal 
duet, “Jesus My U ird ’ by Mrs. 
Wayne Newcomb and 'Mrs. Floyd 
Britt, accompanied by Mrs. George 
Hawk. Jr.; a vocal solo. •Consola- 
UoB.”  by Ulss Edyth Thomas, a vo
cal niunber. "Now the Day Is Done" 
by a male quartet composed of D. L. 
Carlson, L. V. Carpenter, A. E. John
son and h. A ..Frendi. Rev. Oeorge 
a . Roseberry, pastor of the Metho
dist E p l^ p a l church, delivered the 
address of the evening.

A  brief response was made by Mr. 
Nutting. Rev. J. A. Johnson, pastor 
of the Pentecoatal church, read the 
Scripture lesson and the Rev. O. L. 
Johnson, pastor of the Baptist 
church offered prayer and pro
nounced the benediction.

An i|^ormal reception was held In 
the AttOex where over 300 friends 
bid farewell and expressed good 
wishes to Mr. and' Mrs. Nuttmg and 
their family, who left Tuesday for 
Chehalls, Wash., where Mr. Nutting 
takes charge of the work of the 
First Christian church Sunday.

Because of previous arrangements 
which could not bo changed, the 
Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, pastor ot the 
Trinity Episcopal church, and his 
congregation could not take part in 
the union service which honored 
Mr, Nutting but sent greetings.

relief contributions here.
Admiral Gary T . Orayson. national 

Red Croas chairman, immediately 
dUpatched »23.000 to relievo the des
perate. altuatloh aa all local Red 
Cross chapters throughout the Unit
ed States were called upon to re
ceive contributions to make up at 
least a mllUon dollars.

Consular authoriUes report that in 
Shanghai alone a half million civil
ian men, women and children are 
appealing for relief and must be fed, 
clothed and housed against the se
vere cold, local leaders were advis
ed,

TItousands o t homeless beings artf 
forced to huddle under 8lraw mat
ting shelters, lacking protection 
from snow and rain. Alleys and door
ways In scores o f  towns and villages 
are crowded with bewildered people, 
bordering on starvation.

■ I IIt Pays
TO HAVE GOOD 

FARM 
BUILDINGS

For Instance'

THESE MTTLE 
FEU.0W 8

Will soon ba oheeping for »our 
attenUon. Tlie right start in the 
rtgM  kind of clean tight butid- 
Inga will mean that they will 
make money for you.

And yotir laying hens. too. If 
tliey are not doing aa well as 
Uioy ahould, the trouble may be 
In their hotuing.

We know that farman w e
handy enoiigh to ooostnict their 
own smaller farm buildings. 
Many o f  you are pow utUlalng 
your spare time building 
thlng uaeful.

Wo <*n help yotj In plannlna 
iheae buildings. As a tne o m . 
rflntenee, our planning serrioa 
will make eaally undeiiUnd 
plaiu for you.

OAKTLI 0 4 1 1  COAL

H O M E
I.UMBBR AND 

. COAI.CO. n
TAINT IIIA D O U A Iin aJ

“  au IM » ™

Stake Conference 
Held at Jerome

JEROME, Feb. 2 (Special)—The 
quarterly conference o f  the 
stake, was held here Sundoy at the 
L.DS. church with about 500 pres
ent. I

Speakers Included. Rudgw Clau- 
son. president of the Twelve Apostles, 
Salt Idke City, Mark Austin, from 
the church security committee. Salt 
Lake City, F^wn Nebucher, Ooodlng, 
who recently, returned from a mis
sion In Mexico, and the president 
of the Blaine stake, W. L. Adamson, 
of Carey.

Members of the church were pres
ent from Carey, Shoehone. Dietrich. 
Fairfield. Gooding. Wendell, Hager- 
man, Richfield, Gannett and Jer
ome. • ■

You are S 1 1 1  ahead when feed
ing Globe feeds. Globe Seed A  Feed 
Co. —«ctv.

Suit-able 
BLOUSES

Tailored, D resey !

$1.98 $2.95
New, Spring blouaea for 
your (ivrry moodi l^ llo r - 
pd crri>f.-i. crUp organ- 
dlfs, lovely laces . . . 
bimuirs that MAKE your 
iiiltl White and colors. 
MlWA' SlKS.

The
MAYFAIR

Shop

Girl Reserves
Magic Vallsy- District

Tuesday was tb« regular meeting 
day for three Twin n o is  duba.

Feature of the J. 0 .  Y .'m eeting 
was a talk and lllustx«tlon by Mrs. 
Venice Leopold on makeup aiul its 
relatloq to personality. Jo  Billy 
Morehouse serv^  aa the blond model 
tar the makeup demoasCraUan «od  
Beth Shively for the brunet. The 
other number on the program was 
provided by Doris R e ^  placing the 
accordion. -J

Betty Rae Harvey led the flag 
salutes with Arlene Porter, Delorea 
Campbell and Marilyn P«rry holding 
nags.

Shirley Hutchinson, vice president 
presided over th e . business session 
at which Ume Louisa Campbell aa 
intcr-club representative gave a re
port on the plans tor the Girl Re
serve dance.

The group voted to assist the P.- 
T. A. In Uie founders' day celebration 
planned for next Thursday.

Featuring a vocational theme, the 
Blue Triangle club members were 
given copies of monograph* c n  “ Be
yond High School — W hat?" and 
■'ClioosJng an Occupation."

Following this girls were appoint
ed to serve as chairmen and pre
pare a survey, on Various vocations 
os to suitability, training, oppor
tunity ond other pertinent question*.

Chairmen of the vocation* to beln - 
vcsUgaced are: Maxine Does, physi
cal education teacher; Betty Painter, 
aviation; AUco Reed and Jane Wylie, 
nursing; Jean Jones, secretaiy; Ar- 
dlth FUnn, grade school teacher; 
Ann Peavey, buying; Mary Jane Hal- 
pin. home economics; Betty Col
bert, interior decorating; Bemadlne 
Lancaster. Journalism; Mary Kawai, 
music; Margaret Simonson, archi
tect; Theora Belle Bums, account
ing; Janlo Faye Olbson, forestry: 
Joan Kohles, beautician; OlUe Ma« 
Knight, social service; Janet PIU- 
water. Y. W. C. A. secretary; Lillian 
Roberts, housewife; Gloria Mae 
West, dramatics.

Annabelle Rudolph made the In
tcr-club council report.

The Freshman club had a  pro
gram on health and exercise which 
was presented by Miss Margaret 
Egbert with Virginia Hopkln, pro
gram Challman, malting lijB itn« 
nouncements.

Dancing and exercise demonstra
tions were given. Those leading the 
group in exercises were; Jean Nich
olson. Francis Reams. Roberta Hes- 
sfer. Helen Thomas, Betty Babcock, 
Margaret Vasques. LaDean 8ttice& 
Frances SchweickhaixtC. and l i u t  
Sue Secord.

A folk dance. •’The Arkansas Trav
eler,”  was given by Virginia Hop- 
kin, Adda Mae Bracken and Alt& 
Frazier.

Most o f  the largest animals in the 
world are vegetarians; elephant, 
giraffe, gorilla, hippopotamus, rhi
noceros, water buffolo and musk*

lEiM EIW IlS  
i E W C I I W

JEROME,' Feb. S (B pecU D -O ne 
hundred and seventy-eight W ash
ington school children were given 
inoculations Monday by Dr. Charles 
F. Zeller, for protection against 
smallpox and diphtheria.

Some of the children were Immun
ized against both these diseases anc  ̂
some received vaccine against only' 
one. A number of pre-school chil
dren were also given the vaccine.

On Tuesday, the program wa* car
ried out for Immunization a t  the 
Lincoln school. Miss Harriet Rus
sell. Jerome county public health 
nurse, assisted by a nurse from  the 
Twin Falls health unlt^and two as
sistants from the Jerome communi
ty, aided in this work.

Mrs. Wayne Barclay entertained 
Friday evening, honoring Mrs. Adam 
Barclay, who left Monday for Mos
cow. Bridge was at play during the 
evening with prizes g t ^  to Mrs. 
GUbert White, Mrs. W. A. Helss. 
Guest prise to Mrs. Adam Barclay. 
Refreslunents were served.

Mrs. Frank Titus was admitted to 
Wendell hoepKai FVlday for an ap
pendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jenkins left 
Solurday for Brookfield. Mo., where 
they were called by the death of 
Mr. Jenkins’ brother, Dr. Charles 
Brookfield. They were accompanied 
by another brother, Lou.

Mrs. Ralph Shawver entertained 
the Monday brMge club week. 
Three tables were at play after a 
dessert luncheon. Prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Sarah Gould, Mrs. Ger
trude Nlms. and guest prize to  Mrs. 
Viola TliRomos. Guests were Mrs. 
Maiy Thomas and Mrs. VJola Thom-

Harriman ^irls Annex First 
In Guests’ Slalom at Resort

Tri-City A. A. U. W. 
Branch Holds Meet

RUPERT, Feb. 3 (Special)—The 
Tri-Clty branch o f  the American 
AssoclaUon of University Women 
met in Rupert Saturday with the 
president, Mrs. Edith Stone, presid
ing. The meeUng began with a 
luncheon In the large dining room 
of Fred’s CTub cafe with cover# laid 
for 36 members from Albion, Bur
ley and Ruper(. During the loQch- 
eon hour group singing wa* led by 
Mrs. L. W. Dspaln with Mr*. Floyd 
Britt at the piano.

After the business period the fol
lowing program was given: two 
whistling solos by Mrs. Fred Schuep- 

........................... at the piano by
Mra. Floyd Britt; a  dramatic cos
tume reading, "The Lily o f  France” 
by laMoyne Player, with special 
piano accompaniment composed and 
played by Mrs. Floyd Britt. 
Player's costume, historically por- 
rect for the era It represented, the 
time of . Joan o( Arc, was designed 
by Mra. Flora Baer. The aftenoon'a 
entertainment closed with an adCreia 
by Rev. E. LesUe Rolls, pastor q f  tb« 
Trinity l^lacopal chu rch .'

SoFeminine.. 
So Tailored.,

Classic
SPRING
SUITS

E x p er tlv  T a ito red f

$19.75
and

$24.75
Aciileve that ba nd -b ox  
look In one o( these lin- 
Itecrably tailored suiul 
Jackets are moulded . . , 
sklru slim . . . sulu sii- 
iwrbly chlo. Fine fobrlca.

lid’s o ff our 
fipilng l i a n d h o x i  
Bee t h e  sniarteM 
Spring f a s h i o n s  
iierel

The

MAYFAIR Shop

By J. P. GALLAOBEB
JN VALLEY, Feb. S (Specla

Those Harriman girl*, Kath____
and Mary, came out first in the 
ladles' division of the A  claaa In the 
guest’s slalom event again. And a 
chap by the name of C^ok froto St: 
Paul walked ott with first la  the 
men’s A cIom. sliutUlng L. S. Big- 
low, New York, last Sunday’s  winner,- 
down to second place.. .

Cook’s time was 1:31 . .  . A nd aa 
proof that these guest slaloms are 
popular, there were SO entrant* In 
the latest events.. .

AU Becovers 
We're glad to tee Alt Engen on 

hi* feet again after a siege o f  flU 
contracted on his Seattle trip last 
week. Air was busy getting the JuOp 
in ahape so he could practlM a Idt. 
He and his wife are leaving tor Chi
cago where he will compete in the 
Central AssocUUon Jumps. , .

And while on Uie topic o f competl' 
Uve skiing, u  Is good news that Dav« 
Bradley o f Dartmouth took the com
bined naUonal tlUe for the Jump 
and cross-country at Minneapolis 
this UUe being based on the com- 
blow) w u lta  o f  boUi event*, a* Bir
ger Ruud naturally won in the Jump 
event. Dave is tlie lad who ^ on e  
supreme in the langlauf here against 
Washington at the first o l  the year, 
and made a beautiful showing in 
the Jumps. And he will probably re
turn again to Sun Valley for the 
IntemaUonaJ meet in M arch ., .

*Llve Wires- Oomtnc 
Glimpsing over the reservation 

lista today, we fhid that Sally Apple
ton and Marion Musser are due to 
am ve soon. They were h e n  for 
quite a spell last year, several weks, 
in fact. And seemed to furnish the 
life of the many parties that raged 
during their stay . . .  These Bavarian 
tioubadors that enUrtaln in the 
Ram. and wear the abbreviated lea
ther paotie* characteristic o f  the 
TVrol. have no wind instruments, 
and Mrs. Uncohi Ellsworth believes 
she has h it upon the reason, namely 
that they certainly couldn't play 
wind Instruments without a n y  
breath, and they are always In short 
pantst. . .

Mrs. Gene Van Guilder's little 
daughter Clnda has been staying 
with us while the Vans were o ff to 
Seattle over the week-end, and In 
one of the local eateries, Clnda after 
much noble effort, flnal^ gave up on

a piece of discouraging meat, saying 
It was “much to  t t l f T . . .

Mrs. Lincoln Ellsworth, wife o f  the 
famed explorer and writer, left to 
Join her hubby In Los Angelea. She 
left all her portable belongings "nere 
In Sun Valley, for she avows to re
turn in company with her husband 
In a week’s Ume . . .

Services Condacted 
For J. Griffin, 42

JIR O M K  n b .  3  < 8 p e eU > l-  
Oraveslds services wei* ccotfgrttd 
at the Jerome cemetory Bimd«r 
for Jack Oriffln, 43. transtant, frbo ’ 
succumbed Thursday at tlM W co» 
deU hospital.

Serrlces were conducted by U r. 
Qualls. Interment wa* under tb s  dl< 
rectlon o f  the Wiley funeral home.

G riffin leave* a daughter, and % 
sister, Mrs. Cox, at Marian, Ql.

New Shoe Arrivals 
for SPRING!

You’r i  invited to come !n and' 
Bee the most amazing setec< 
tion o f advance spring styles 

J ever assembled In such com
pleteness this early in the 
season.

Footwear for all occasions in 
the materials and colors that 
will be the vogue for spring.^ 
. . .  and throughout the com. 
ing season.

(Shoes lUustrated are in 
Stock)

HADLEY’S
CINDERELLA SHOP

Cleanup For Us - - - 
Bargains For You!

s.«ed BUN KETS

OFF
6 only 26% WOOL, pluid pastel pat- 
terns, full 70x80 doubles, .regular 
14.46, to clear 
at ....................... $2.97
1 only 26% WOOL. 70x80 plaid pat
tern, double, taffeta binding, reg- 
ular 14.08, 
to clear at ...... .........

5 only, 72x90 nlnld pnUorii, 25% 
WOOL, taffeta blndlnK, regular re
tail, $4.08, 
now to clear at .....

2 o n l y ,  70x80, DOUBLK BLANKET, 
- c o t t o n ,  i n  p l a id  p a l t e r n ,  r e g B lR r .
'*^1.60, now ......  «  d

to clear a t .................. ^

4 only, G E N U IN K  CALGARY 
B L A N K E T . Wliit« K'ound with 
colored stripe Ifonliu’. Single, full 
70xB0, regular f  5.01). A  ^  O  A  
now to clour n t .........  ^  V

2 only, 60x80, ninKin KOBE BLAN
KET, nil cotton in Iiidlun dcHign, 
regular fl.4l), 4  A A  
now only, oncli.........  ^  *  •  I f V

2 o n l y ,  72x84 WOOL DOUBLES, 
p l a i d  p a t t e r n s ,  r c K ii tn r ly  ae llB  a t

.................... $ 2 . 0 0

1 only, 70x80, 6%  woo! double In 
popular waffle weave that adds lota 
o f warmth.
Regular $8,98, now

1 only, 72x84, NASHUA REVER
SIBLE single blanket. Tambrown. -A 
real value at $2,98, ^ 2  0 0
now to clear at.......

1 only, ESMOND BLANKET, part 
wool, full 66x80, gold color. Regular 
priced at |8.98, 
now ....................

14 n v jiu to i

$ 2 . 6 6

2 only, sturdy WEIGHT COTTON, 
plaid design, regular 11.98, now to

S'nl*;.‘ ‘ ........ $1.33
3 only, 72x84, ALL WOOL, khaki 
color army style blanket, extra heavy 
weight, regular
$a.98, now , $ 2 . 6 6

8 only, dark grey with black borders, 
60x80, 807a wool, fine camp blankets.
n oR iilB r ^1.98,

1 only, SATEEN COVERED QUILT, 
scroll stitch quilted, full double bed 
Aizo, regular 9 ^  
$4.46, now ................

8 only, PILLOWS, full dowji filled, 
slightly damaged In shipping, reg^ 
ulur ?1.9B.
now .............. $ 1 . 3 2

2 only FlLLOVra, dowb fO M . alM. 
slightly damaged In ihtpplng. Lar«t: 
bed size,
regular SL49, now....
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Dollar Devaluation—Good or Bad?
It is now almost four years since the doliar was de

valued.
; And today the effect of that epoch-makinK shift of 
■ monetaiy policy is lost in the welter o f national and 
; international factort that bear on the relation between 
' the things bought and the money paid for them. Few 
: eronomists have been hardy enough to attempt to pick 

sofdolh.out the exact effects c flar devaluation.
Yet four years ago the nation gasped at the daring 

: o f  the step. The more conservative shuddered at what 
: they felt sure was a gate opening directly on inflation 
. that would destroy us all. They may yet be right. No 
fone knows. But certainly Jio sign o f it has appeared 
yet, and right now the United States is in a period 

. of deflation and falling prices.
Even Oie most radically-minded among financial 

authorities took a firm grip on the handles and pre- 
! pared for some kind o f  a fast sleigh-ridc when-the 
i price o f  gold was artificially advanced so that the 
i'lOO-ceht dollar becjune a 59-cent dollar in relation 
! to the price o f  gold. And when the Supreme Court up
held the couise, it waff Justice McReTOolds who cried 

'  rdaramS'ahamirSnaiinmUlation’’T)f it, and lamented 
that “ the Constitution, m  we have known it, is gone.”

SomeOitntf is'gone, all right, but nobody seems to 
W t  it i i  Prices did rise, steadily, until

nait f i t t  wlieSi'they b«gwi to slip, and have been slip- 
" l ) lM ^ » s E c O r d ir m iic h  o f  that price inflation was 

d u e  to dollar devaluation, and how much to lavish 
‘ Iteending by the federal government, the soldiers bo

nus, farm-aid payments, and the like, no one can 
’̂ measure, and few are harte enough to by . 
i  The ^ e c f  of devaluation on the pocketbook of the 
%vtrage man is even harder to measure. He still goes 
<to the store with paper dollars, and buys with them 

t  what he didW ore. The fact that they are theo- 
1 w < ^  leas gold hte not up to now made any

t  is Quite likely, however, that there has been a defi- 
on ftnreigii t r ^ a  ■Devriuation p j ^  the 

Americw dollar in a workable relationship wiUi for- 
-  dgn^iiKmeys; and e i^ r t  o fU . S. steel, farm ̂ machin- 
j ^ 7 cott«n and automobiles have steadlty in c r e ^  to 
the point where they were a worthwhile cuBhion to 
the recession.

*  • •

Gold continues to pile up in the federal vaults under 
th u tu a io g  offer to purchase at an artlficially-high 
fixed pri;e.llim y economists believe this is a danger, 

;*nd that the rest of the world may suddenly give up 
rm ld as a monetary measure, leaving us with most of 

« world’s supply and nothing to use it for but to fillJ U to WUl'IU O O U U y t J  «M»« WV •»
teeth. But that, too, ismere crystal gazing, 

i/ Dollar devaluation and its History thus far prove 
...noQilnff at all except thatweonce took what we thought 
Twas a  daring step, and that its results four years 
later were neither the heaven promised by its advo- 
j cates nor the hell forecast by Its opponent?

POT SHOTS 18 very Inrilyntnt 
■ M ichlnn  Judf« v h o  imperils the 
whole 'beui'bowUng proffrtni so 
carefully nurtund out here In Idaho. 
This Jud«e. when told th it •  $3 
weekly relief ftUovuiee kept children 
la  U lchlgin btucry. decided to lire 
QD O  worth oS food for m week him* 
#eU. ■ ,

He reported^
K  WH like iMUng. 1 beUere 

ttwt U t n r j  member o f  eon*re« 
trted the n m e  thloc with hl« 
funlly, they wvnld fU n  »  m on  
-------------------- - • • the

Ringing Hammers
■ ''to rini _____ time, too. The total loss of tho i  ner

it Hoover reduced still further the small mer
i d iu it fleet witt which the United States seeks its 
i share o f  the world’s nade. 

i ; : s. The German Hamburg-American line is launching 
H. I this month a 15,000-ton liner for the South American 
{■ itrade, a 10,000-ton liner for Australian service, and 
“ ■ f BevUi smaller ships. Other countries are building 
■ ■ i«teadily.

I;, The first of the new American liners, sister ship to 
Ithe W ashin^n and Manhattan, will not be finished 

ntil 1940. But she is at least under way, and more 
ban 120 other American ships are now on the ways. 
But before these ships are launched, tho problems 

t m M ne labor muM be settled, or operation of the 
. 1 is doomed to failure. Few people care to sail or 

Up on vessels whose operation is made uncertain by 
'  ■ trouble. Tonther, the marine unions and the 

)lng cqmpanles owe a national duty to put their 
'  hips on a decent, sensible, workable footing.

, South African astronomer reports that tI5e earth 
irly collided” with the planet Reinmuth, misslni

■VWUyVVVfVUV lil liV O t UVJTf n a ic tb  »  t l « l  4 w n

Kl woman explorer is writing a book on th 
of.baby giant pandas. Sometiilng 
^ ve , no doubt.

flply 400,000,000 miles. Boy, what a narrow escape

on tho care 
every
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POT
SH O TS
The Gentleman in  

the Third Row

IRickesi Girl H ihe (Warli
lY  ADELAIOS HUMPHRJCS im t N M t e

rou probably think o f  Idaho u  
y out w « t  where Jhe Indians tUll

people oa relief. I  loM foor potuda. 
The only food I  eotdd afford wae 
terribly monotoaoBt. I  hope' 1 
never see a bean a«ala>’'
WHBRBUPON erVTRAL bean 

growers waied highly wrathy and 
tald us that Pot Shots must take 
hU typewriter In hand.

An Open Letter to Itid n  
Makolm Hstfleld of 

St. Joeepb, Hieb.
Dear Judge:

You
way . . ___________
roam. Well, the tomahawks are 
swlnglDf and the war drums booming 
—t o  put some glue on your scalp. 
You have Insulted the fair name of 
Idaho with your hope that you never 
see a bean again. Not only that, you 
live In Ulchigan and yoU‘i «  In
sulted Michigan, too, so put a  double 
layer o f  glue on your scalp. And 
you've called the bean '‘terribly m on- 
c ‘ onous'‘  as food. T ly  three layers 
o f  glue on your scalp.

Why did you have to plek on beans 
for your »a? Why. not yams, or car
rots or maybe rtiUbagas? You could 
Insuit those and Idaho wouldn't be 
Indignantly ready, to seccde. But 
beans—and hoping you never see 
another—t«k. Judge, you'd better call 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull to 
^t^negotlaU oos to keep us In the>

Two doUars worth o f  any food 
wouldn't go very far, Judge. We agree 
with you. But don't blame the food. 
It's the 12 that's at fault. And If 
you had any imagkatlon about 
beans, you could whip up s o n s  bean 
redpea of which Idaho's mighty
fxm d . .Tliey «ouldiiit 'b e - “ tenlbly
monotonous." We don’t know why 
wo repeat thst insult, because the 
more we hear It the more our toma
hawk iwlngs.

S i ^  the congreasihen aU you 
want. Judge. In fact, we're doing a 
UtUe smaeklng ourselves out here In 
X4aho.

But lay o ff the bean.

WELI* AHEM—JUST IKCLUDB 
tJ8 OUT! ,

P otshots:
Doggone, the Evellmes says wo* 

men's fashions for spring this year 
emphasise luiU more than ever, 
Which m e a n s  the Udles are en
croaching more and more on things 
ree^m d for us men.

I  notice some guy over in Ireland 
taM been giving thought to the same 
problem, and thU guy-st farm work- 
e r -U  wearing sUru and silk stock- 
Ings M  a proteit.

not a similar crusade among 
Twin Palls men? n  half a doten 
local genu would don skirls for a 
day, and maybe wtar a feminine hat. 
we'd center attoiillon on the Uilng. 
What'a more, 1 bet we'd get nation- 
JJ^o^jPubllclty. Is anybody game

-M a d  Batter

THBOOatPTY  r o n  branding Uie 
Ground Hog u  a I^ko geUi under
way today with our Pot ShoU ar
tist's oontrlbulloij u>u»ly-

nflwapapero express conccrn over the U. 
_i-program. T h^ 'd  prefer thut bouta like 
cany no gUM, probably.

•h«ut tbaftlt»N  o f China? With Chi- 
Mtrnving tveijrthlng as they retreat, 

flmshlng the job as they advance, 
China left to worry about.

*  VERI ruNNY u u r
The gronndhec U a fqnnr fuy— 

the taiwlMl of tny 
links his fame to • b U n *  

and net t* UtKin.
Na one pays him any h»ed for 

Bigh Ml ail the year 
UnlUUMwertd wenderiM he 

takes his prtr,
Ym  and I oeuld hunt for

We'd get ne fame exoept a spet

•ImMr takes a single wheeae 
And U iol.doiftrcl sa lbw  like 

■M pen Idiet M s  Uka ibeMi 
- ^ > t ^  OMsfa's Uncle

'  PAMOtIB LABTUNR

OAST 01  ̂ OBABACTBBf'

■  R IS V  H A « D » S T T —M rei

’  k T xT*

■ n t aaeHvn C«»-
a «lT*r«».

CHAPTER X X I 
i i\ T S , I  decided not to go to 

Bermuda,”  Connie said to 
Rodney Brandon, over codrtalls In 
the small privat* club at which 
they were lunchln* together. “Bret 
staged a scene, refused to fo .  
Though that's n ^ .m y  only reason 
for g ivtaf up the trip." Her pretty 
face took on a look o f  d e t ^ ln a -  
tion. “ I’m  going to  divorce Bret,

“You arel" There was no 
taking the eagerness that _ 
Rodney's ayes. He laane^ across 
the litUe table, intimately. “ Dar
ling. . . .  I, -well, perhaps, I 
shouldn't s«y  this—but I 'm  glad. 
Bret Isn't the roan fo r  you. Your 
worlds are miles apart. You made 
a mistake In marrying him. 
There’s no reason why you 
shouldn’t put an end to it'*

“ It's going to be dlAcult,”  she 
said, twlftlog the stem o f  the glass 
between her slim fingers. She 
scarcely h id  sipped the sherry. 
She had planned this luncheon for 
a purpose. Rodney must help her 
in  what she must do.' “Bret says 
be  won't let m e get a  divorce. But 
I  think he'll change his mind. I 
shall teU him thst If he won’t let 
me'dlvtirce him, I  shall force him 
to divorce me."

"H ow can you manage that?" 
Rodney's slow anile was full o f  
admiration. Things were working 
out Just as he had known they 
would when Connie first had run 
away from him. He had not run 
after her.' He was sure, flv eh  time 
enough, she would come running 
back. "Is there anything I can 
do?” he added now..**You know 
If there is, you have only to de< 
mand it,"

“ I  hoped you'd say that" Her 
eyes met his a quickening mo
ment; then dropped before his 
gase. She knew what ahe meant 
to do; she had planned it craftily, 
after the first swift r u A .o f  furi- 
OQs aftger had died dow n' and'She 
had resolved that she would show 
Bret she could have her own way 
no matter whst he did, no matter 
If it broke Ms heart—and h en . “1 
hoped you'd help me."

knew I would. Haven't I 
told you I'd staod by always 

— your humble henchman? What 
Is it you want m e to do, Connie 
dear?''

She wondered why Bodney 
failed to  stir her to a n j^ e cp  feel
ing . H e always was stTagreMble, 
ao perfect; the could count o a  him 
to do Juit ss she wished without 
Question. “ I ,shaU teU Bret 1 am  
going away with you—that you  
are m y lover," Connla said.

Even Rodney had not expected 
that. His eyes widened; then ha 
resched across and caught her 
hand, held i t  “Do you mean that? 
You would go away with m et 
Force him to divorce y o u ., . .  Y ou 
must hate him, Connie. T o i j  must 
not care what he thinks o f  you ."

“ I don’t." Her answer was brief. 
She did not say whether she hated 
Bret o r  not. Perhaps she did not 
know. The dividing line between 
hate and loVe Is so fine, a t i l l ^  
thread. It cfiight have been hate, 
or love, or pride, that cau a^  her 
to follow the course she had 
chosen.

<‘You’ll do it, then, Rodney?'
‘■You know you  need t o t  u k .  

And o f  course we'll be m aftled 
Just as soon as Bret does the de
cent thing and divorces you.’

“Yes . . .  o f  course." She s _ , 
posed they would have to be. She 
was not thinking that far ahead, 
however. This was another w ild 
impulse that had caught' her up, 
rushing her along on Its torrent 
She had to do something. Some
thing to hurt Bret. T o even the 
Korc. To force him to let her 
win. To make him think she hatad 
him.

nPH E f-w ere living In complete
unhappiness now, like strang

ers, like people who had never 
known each o.ther. Bret stayed in 
his rooms; Connie In hers. During 
the day be was gone, she d id  not 
know where, o r  with whom. - She 
did not know what his plans were.

She did know  that she would 
not go on this way. She could 
have gone to Bermuda. I f  Bret 
had unpacked her things, tossing 
them out o f  the window,^ as he 
had threatened, she could have re
packed others. She could have 
left. But that would have been 
only a temporary arrangement 
Nothing final

She did not have any grounds 
against him. She m ight have man
aged to  have faked some; but she 
knew he would fight them. She 
knew he would fight no matter 
what she did. A fter that moment, 
when he bad held her b y  her 
shoulders end had shaken her, and 
had told her he w ould not divorce 
her, that ahe was his w ife, and 
would remain his w ife  forever, he 
had become again the Bret be had 
been b e fo ^ . their-Jnarrlage. The 
Bret she had loved, whom t^e had 
felt she could' trust with whom 
she had known she need never be 
afraid o f  anything. Though now

It w u  this same Bret whom she 
hatMl— or d id she really hate him?

She supposed he hated her. He 
behaved w  though h e  did. He had 
acciised her pf-changing him, or 
robbing him o f  his self-resjiect 
H e would not go her way; he re
fused to  accept her world, her 
^ e n d s , anything in i t  She would 
not return to his. There was noth- 
Ihg fo r  her to do except to make 
him hate her.

Then had come this cunning 
plan. U  she coidd m ake Bret hate 
her enough. If ahe could prove to 
him that ahe really wa^ not his 
w ife, make him believe her un
faithful,, untrue to those voWs he 
thought to  solemn, so binding,'' 
then he would divorce her. She 
would have won.

C H E  did not stop to consider how 
^  bitter might be such a victory. 
B ow  long the knawlng remorse. 
H ow  futile the tears.

"W hen are you going to tell 
him ?”  Rodney asked one day soon 
after this luncheon. He was eager, 
exu ltant. '*When are you going 
with m e, Connie dear?"

* T o n l^ V  ahe answered. What 
was the good o f  waiting? What, 
was the sense o f  going on another, 
day, o r  night?

“ Y ou  mean you’ll go away with 
m e tonight?" Rodney caught her 
handa in his. *^ou must not say 
you  will—again—and not mean it, 
Connie. You never should have 
run away from me that first time."

No, she supposed not. Y e t  H 
she-hadn’t, she never would have 
bad those happy busy days in  the 
little valley- town, she never 
would have known Bret—and hla 
love. I t  was over now; it had not 
worked o u t  But ittU it was 
something to have had such love 
as It had been.

“ I ’l l  go tonight" she 
mean i t  Rodney. I 'll meet you  at 
m idnight at the pier. The yacht 
la ready to sail at any.noU cc. 
We’ll  go away together, alter I’ve 
told B re t"

Rodney raised her h(md to his 
lips. “ YouH  never regret i t  dear
e s t '' he said. “ I’U make you hap
py, 111 spend the rest o f  my life 
obeying your every wish. I never 
loved you  so much, you never 
looked more beautiful than you do 
now. W e ll sail clear around the 
world. . . . "

Connie wrenched her hands 
away. No, they would not do that. 
She bad gone around the world, 
with B ret on her second honey
moon. Tills third one— without 
bin>—would be a mockery. She 
said. “ I  don’t know where w e ll 
go. That doesn't matter, yet. But 
i n  send word to Captain Stephens. 
W e'll sail tonight Nothing—no 
one—fiball keep m e from going." 

{ToBe.Centlnsed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YE A R S AGO
Feb. t. m 3  

H. A. Denning. W. A. Lockwood, 
J. P. EItU and V. A. n n layn n  of 
the Amalgamated Sugar company 
arrived yesterday on business for 
the company. Praspecla for a large 
beet acreage grow better steadily, 
It Is said. The large yields o f  last 
year are attracting attention.

In a revised statement It. appears 
that the amount of beets harvested 
In the r .  W . Brown field at Kim
berly was ai tons and thatof Hughes 
brothers ao.6.

in  a aUtement District Manager 
JamtaSolUeyBays:

‘H ie  sugar oompany paid out to 
the farmers ao far aa Twin Falla Uits 
year for  beeU The fac
tory payroll per month average was 
$I3,0M.70. average per month during 
campaign. I f  brets enough
are grown to run U>e factory four 
montlia. U would mean a payroll of 
• lflO.000."

27 Y E A R S  AGO
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The many friends of Poalniaster 
Oreenhow will be pleased to learn 
of hla reappointment an

The Faniily 
Doctor

By DK. UOEBIB n S B B K m  
Editor, ievm a l e f  the American 

Medical AsseeUtien, and of ' 
Hygtla, the Health Magaaim

When winter comes most of the 
victims of hay fever are likely to 
breathe a sigh o f  relief. At this 
time the pollens to which they are 
sensitive are not likely to be In the 
air.

to feathers and house duit, and 
these who respond to various foods 
vllA  the' symptoms o f  asthma, are 
stIU d ls tu r l^  and seeking relief.

Figures vary as to the number 
. f  persons wtlh asthma in the 
Tnlted States but from the reoorda 

available there would seem to be 
from MO.OOO to 1,000,000 Who suffer 
regularly with asthma and perhaps 
an equal number who have occi 
lonal attacks.

Astiuna haa been called U\o dU- 
ease with a maximum of suffering 
and «  minimum o f  lU health. The 
person with asthma, however. Is 

-------- »tible to other oonditlons

being Donftrmsd by the senate last 
Friday.

Mr. Oreenhow Is one of the plO' 
neers o f  the tract and well and 
favorably known by the buslneaa 
men of the elty. TSie work of Um  
poetofflce has increased greatly In 
Uie past two years and will continue 
to Inoreass, but Mr. Oreenhow «x> 
pecta to Increase the efflnlency o f  
' le servioe In the same ratio.

At the last meeting o f  the boald 
of directors o f  the Twin ftU s com* 
merclal club, the followlngr mem< 
bera were elected: D. L. Allan. Jr.. 
J. R. oonway, John F. Oocney, 
Archie Qraham, Eberhardt H s i^ t  
W. a. Humphrey, O. P. HarUey, Paul 
Hagner, W. I .  Jeimlaon, O. W . 
Reels. F. F. Varney, John Vlaser, 
and H. o .  Vani^usdeln.

weafca m m  a f  w inferf..

T n  Q U nU tM A N  IN 
TU I T I U U  ROW

You May Not 
Know Tftat—

By NAOMI B. MARTIN 
Regersen, Itabe

An old well and ffrasa 
covered riflo plU &ro all 
that remain of the orlg> 
Inal building at Fort 
Hall, eaUbllBhed by Na
thaniel Wyeth in m i .

KTET PROGRAM
UM  ke. 1,000 watU

(CUp fer reference—
This will net be repeated)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

•' By RODNEY OOTCHKR 
Evening Timas Washlngten 

Oemspendent
WABHINOTON, Feb. a —  Ttie 

questioa whether the prioe o f  
steel can be jnade to  go . down 
without a n ' accom panyl^ reduc
tion in wages o f  steel workers has 
become a cniclal issue Inside the 
New DeaL

T h e  anU-monopoly crusaders 
have that as their aim. and believe 
that the answer will determine 
whether their recent campaign has 
meant anything or n o t  The, sit- 
uaUon is no end involved in a 
m aw of pressures and counter- 
pressures. both In Washington and 
In the higher councils o f  InduitQr 
and labor. But bo matter how in
volved it may be. it'a aomethlng 
to watch.

Ttie issue has been tossed to the 
New Dealers by President Ben
jamin P. Fairleas of the U. fl. Steel 
cori>oratlon. who has said:

'*lt is dear that prices cannot 
be reduced without a correspond
ing reduction in costs, o f  whlob 
wages are the most Importast 
part"

This followed appearance oJ 
Tom Lamont member of the Mor
gan firm.'and John L. Lewis, gen
eralissimo o f  organized steel work
ers. at the Wnlte House. Lewis 
is supposed to have Joined in 
warning that agitation i«ainst 
high steel prices drove o f f  buyers, 
who believed prices might drop. 
Lamont Is supposed to have-said 
that prices might be cut cautiously 
If enough demand could be stimu
lated.

New Dealers shooting at steel 
prtces^tnslst those prices are way 
out of line; th a t, the industry 
“priced itself out o f  the market;'' 
that steel labor represents only 
23.» per cent o f  the finished 
product.

Lewi*, meanwhile, is seeking to 
negotiate a renewal o f  his tmlon 
contract with U. S: Steel which 
will involve no wsge cut.

There will be more to report on 
this steel situation when some of 
the . numerous big shots involved 
in it begin to get themselves dis
entangled from current confusion 
and uncertainty.

___________  ,  wage . . .
you) would be a olarifying boost 
for Bob JaoksoL •

I f  you want to know whether 
Roosevelt still "means” , his mo
nopoly crusade. Just watch, his ap
pointment o f  a sucoeasor to take 
charge o f  anti-trust cases. 
(Copyright USt, NBA Bervtoe, bw-l

THUKBDAY, FSB. i
S:00 Farmtn' BretkfMt club 
e;19.Tua« Wruitlnm 
5:90 rum aad botne tlMhM 
S:U amer*) mwket quoUUoni 
7;00 Ofnnwi euun 
7:19 Tn&i lUdio oeira 
7:30 victor Mion orcheiti* 
l i i s m u  KrtuUr. Tioilniit 
S;00 AmoDC (he iUr»
S;l9 Rlchtrd Croolui, vocalUt 
8:30 Th» <l«nc« pkrkd*
B;40 Op«nlDs mtrkei qiioltdoiu 
S:49 BIICM o( life 
B:00 Uk I^rklna 
0;>9 Or«ui indMlca 
0:30 Kvtnlna TUaw ntsbM 
0:49 Ooncerl due* mI«cUoiu 

X0;00 Am«rlo«n r*mlly Bobltuon 
10:15 VocaU wllh Oloria La V«y and 

W>U«rd AmUon 
10:30 Niw Uayfkir oreiintift 
10:49 Sons biu of yMUnUv 
11:00 HkTlor and BmnU

IIM  Strnhard Lcvllow’* salon orchea-

and may really be ill much more 
Often than la uaually suaiwcted.

The chief feature of asthma ts 
the trouble with breathing. This 
doea not concern getting U>e air 
into the lu n n  but getUng It ou t

Among recent obaervaUons per- 
hape the most Important is Uie fact 
that Itching under the chin, in the 
roof o f  the mouth, in the front part 
of the ohaet or center of the back 
may be a first sign that there Is 
going to be an asthmatic attack. 
Also there U drowahiesa and a gen
eral r#^tag 01 Ulneas.

There oocura a definite aensa- 
tlon o t  tightoeas In Uie chest, and 
with U difficulty h\ breaUilng. Tlie 
obM l but Uie breaUiIng

more difficult and ahal

’*’ ^ e e  expanded. Uie cheat does 
..ot seem to ow tracl and expand 
lu ’ normaUr. dlfflflulty may 
be so  great that Uta patient turns 
blue, eoUkha *nd expectorates some 
thick muoui.

Is caused In Uie great 
majority ot cawa by aenslUvlty in 
the various subatances. 
Kepeated eipoaure to ^eae aub- 

.  j r r . . -------^ t i y  la n factor, TJia

:rlS BamU M nw Ui« •«» 
i:M Tit* Ha*kM Oaueitoa 
1:49 Trent Radio n*m

TEAM OF STEEL AND JACKSON 
The price of steel, you may be 

sure, la definitely Involved in 
the political future of Assistant 
Attorney General Robert H. Jack
son. I t is he who has led the 
administration's furious charge on 
monopoly and monopoly prices 
and It is he who would get the 
credit for Uie first big break In the 
••cn^my" lines.

-Jackson, ablest figure in the 
N e w  D e a l  ranks — according to 
Roosevelt, other New Dealers and 
many sideline observers—has been 
built up by his friends and sup
porters—including P. D. R.—as thi 
1838 candidate for governor o: 
New York, a key post in th< 
forthcoming elecUons. Not t<. 
menUon his appointment as solic
itor general.

Naturally, he became an out-in- 
front target for the united fire and 
undercover w o r k  o f  numerous 
other unnanounced candidates and 
the politicians who’ support their 
asplraUons.

Aa the report spread about that 
he also was Roosevelt's choice to 
succeed himself In the White 
House, the lineup against him be
came even stronger, slnoe there 
are many conservatives sworn to 
fight any effort by RooseevIL to 
Influence nomlnaUon o f  his suc
cessor. (The piwldenUal report is 
based only on Roosevelt's friend- 
slilp for Jackson and his desire to 
see him-become New York's gov
ernor,)

NEEDS TJIE VICTOBY
Tlio New York iwlltlcal sltuaUon 

so sorambled by numerous 
compltcaUons that it is dlffloxilt to 
tell Just when Jackson standa in 
the scrambling. He haa suddenly 
become an outstanding figure in 
stale politics, and Roosevelt'a en
dorsement is the aUongest single

factor o f  (trength any New Yorker 
can have.

But the anU-Jacksonlte strategy 
la to  Insist that acceptance o f  'him 
as •  gubernatorial candidate has 
been apaUietlc. ‘T h a t^  why a 
“ Jackson rlctory" in the form  of 
a  steel price cut (but without any 

cut, mind

BURLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Ki P. Blusser left 

Thursday for a  vacaUon trip' to Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whitehead 
are In San Francisco, where they 
are attending the annual furniture 
mart.

Jamea a. Ritter Is visiting rela- 
ttves In Ogden.

Miss Marjorie Anderson and Miss 
Prancls Hoggan entertained the 
Why Not club at the home o f  Miss 
Anderson Friday. Tw o tables of 
pinochle were hi play with prUes go
ing to Misses Zina JoUey and La- 
Vem e Schmidt. .

Rollo Bulkley was honored guest 
at a  farewell party given Thursday 
at the L. D. S. tabernacle. B e  left 
Friday for Logan, where he spent 
the weeK-end before going to Salt 
Lake City to  take three weeks' train
ing prior to fulfilling a  mission in 
the ncTthem states.

Ivan Boggan went to Balt Lake 
City Sunday to see Mr*. Boggan, 
who Is confined to a hospital there.

Mrs. Eddie Talbot o f  Balt Lake. 
City spent the week-end Trtth her 
mdther, Mrs. Mary Johnson.

M n . George P. Scholer entertained 
her bridge club Thunday. Prizes 
went to  Mrs. LaMar Craner, Elmo 
Paris and Mrs. Eugene Banwell.

Ruth Rebekahs held a business 
meeting Thursday to discuss plans 
for the (^ rv a U on  o f  the 25th an
niversary o f  the order on Feb. 10. 
Committee selected to make arrange
ments Includes Mrs. Nina Bender- 
son, Mrs. Nina Belfleld and Mrs.’ 
Roxle Daugherty. •

Rev. J. 8. Nelson spent part o f  last 
week In Payette with relaUves.

Past Matron's club m et with Mrs. 
B . A. Grohosky Thursday to initiate 
a new member, Mrs. Ross Youmahs.

Mrs. Ida Parke was hostess to the 
Presbyterian' Missionary society on 
Thursday. Mrs. T. D . Yeaman and' 
Mrs. E. C. Stephenson gave talks and 
the devotlonals were led t>y Mrs. 
Benry Dworshak.

Neighbors of Woodcraft met at Un 
home o f  >Mrs. William Satterly Fri
day. Refreshments were served.

Mrs. Ben Wyatt was hostess-to - 
seven tables of pinochle a t  her home 
Friday. Dinner was served prior to 
the games.

MeUiodlst Aid society met In Uure 
dlvtslons Thursday at' the t 
Mrs. I. A. Huston. Mrs. E. R . £ 
mer and Mrs. Z. C. Bldgood.

Qxwtallona

3:30 J«M« Crawford, ors*Ql*t 
3 Plckon Slalar*

I tvanlDf TImM flMhaa

sisisn.to which one may be 
'  all soris of food,

dandruff, p M tw , baeUrla, dust, in- 
M d lcn U  o f  ooonstlos, cottonseed, 
iUjL glue, InMOta and molds aa well 
aa drugs, MTuns, and even phynl- 
oal f a o m  Uke heat, cold and a 
U ih i
^ T l o u i l ?  U U a fine Unk . .  

iteottfSo Mkeetlon to discover iha
___ J, the group of sub'

. . . . . . .  m  ViilaVy o f  different
materiale whteh Ute perioa witii 

may be sensiUve.
TOIs iideU rm lned  by U>e akin 

«b l«h  iQToive scratching the 
wlUiln U>a 

the specific
SSfM d  Ihe plaelnt 

« o  tatraot o i  t

a *  tha (eaeUon the physician de- 
—  i lu  oa tu n  and uie degree

S:I9 * 
4ll9 K
4:30 Th« OoaMTt Caravan 
4:4S Wkiu variniM ^B:CO One* upon m Um*: n>* Tn

Oold*Q »ftln 
8:15 Band oonnrl 
s:30 Worm Wid* Tran* itedlo n< 
5:40 rive mtniitn In Holljwood 
S:4S How* ol n u r  
S:00 OrsM vkrtttlM 
6:15 Your fkrortl* fouraom* 
a:M Bvtninc Timta t«per*
0.4S ’niB oonMrt r*»u*
‘1:00 Tiie ifKwailen lUTiUn 
Ills  Til* danr* mloUtur*
1:30 Tr*n« lUdIo ntwa

fM l
S:IJ Trirt HtortM «» r»al »oouU 
S JU Aihnrloa Itallly Bobltuoft

11,00 aiming oft tim*

RUPERT
Hcv, Oporge Q. Koseberry, P^ tM  

of Uie MetliodUt Epleeopal church, 
left Mwnlay for O h l W  •* • 
gatfl to tlifl ‘
cll whlrli meets there ^ la  week and 
whlcli In composed of lepresenU- 
tlvfts of the boards o f  the MeUio-
rtist Episcopal,: -----------
MeUiodUt Prol4
noMberry plans to be gone abou* 
to ctayi.

Waiideii 8hy, tJnlrerally o* 
itudeni, spent the week-end w w  
Ills parenu, Mr. and MW. T-

Books are burled Wllh the 
to assure them both good ludt 
entrrtainmenl on ih itr  final Journey 
«n Yunnaa provlnee o f  OWna.

o t  lh« Mtumritles. TTiM »  to P » -  
albln to leaaen the attacks by avoid
ing contact wtlh or the use o f  w e

Jerome Camp Fire 
Group Organizes

JEROMI, K b . 1 (S pecl.I)-Joy tc  
McMahan. Phyllis Jean Bmltli, 

, E l ^ e  MlUer, Lois and Leona Heap. 
Ethel Nlms, Mary Lou BcnUrook, 
Fleta Williams, Bemadlne Bite, 
Margaret Halbert, Eleda Day, and 
Nora Atwater met with their newly 
appointed guardian, Mary Marshall, 
at the home of Phyllis Jean Smith 
Saturday to organise Into a  Camp 
Fire group.

An elecUon o f  officers was held 
and the following girls were choaen: 
president, Joyce Mr,Mahan; vice- 
president. n e ta  Wllllanu; secretary, 
Madeline fianberg; treasurer, Beda 
Day.

Tlie girls discussed the require
ments for attaining various honors, 
and planned to obtain new campfire 
books,

The next meethig will be at I p. 
m. Saturday at Uie home of Joyce 
McMahan.

Avuilp oimmr 
9ufWi»ninSu« «vr
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c r c l e i L j .
Sessions Arranged by 

3 P. E. O. C hapters
_  Ihnso chapten, D, AI and AO, o f the P. B. O. StoUr- 

hood met last eveaing with members presenting programs 
o f muBic, literattire and general topics.

The meetings_______ were ar
ranged at the homes of mem
bers.

M em ben of C b tp M  D were «a - 
''ttrW tw d  by  M n . H. OowUog i t  htr 

hamt gn  Popl»p avenue and by Mrs. 
O n o e  Bell, uslstant boctess. and 
the procram w u  presented bjr M lu 
Juanita SutclUf. Ber topic was "New 

I Ideaa In the HcBie."
Tw o TOcal selections were p n - 

wnted bjr Mrs. T. B. BeU. Mrs. Quy 
Bhearer and Ulss LucUle None]l, 
who w en  accompanied by Mrs. J. A. 
Dygert. Refreshments In the Valen
tine n o iU  were served by the host
esses.

Chapter AI was entertained b ; 
Mrs. Harry Benoit and Mrs. E. B. 
WiUiaou at their home on Seventh 
avenue eaat. "Heads and Tales’* 
by Malvina Hotfman was reviewed 
1^ Mrs. T . o. Bacon and the re
mainder of the cvenlnK was spent at 
contract. Mrs. R. P. Parry received 
high score.

A  gift was prexnted to Mrs. Ftank 
J. Haynes, a recent bride, by the 
chapter and a bride's cake was served 
In her honor. Mrs. P. F. McAlee and 
Mrs. W . 8 . HIU presided at the re
freshment table.

Mrs. Clarcnce Wegener enter
tained members o f  Chapter AO at 
her home and following the business 
session a program on current hap
penings was presented by the mem
bers with each discussing a single 
event. Refrefihments were sen-cd 
after the meeting.

¥  ¥  *
DANCE A&BANGED 
FOR WDKBCLA8BMEN

The second of the series ol high 
school dances sponsored by Uie 
ParenUTeacher assodaUon will bo 
given Friday evening for freshmen 
and sophomores, between 7:30 and 
10 p. m . at the Elks hall. It is to be 
Informal and dateless, It Is an
nounced. Parents are invited to call 
during the evening.

U u^ o will be provided by Hugh 
Joslyn and his Harmonlzcrs and 
punch will be served.

Patrons named are: Dr. and Mrs. 
Orrln Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon 
Oreen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Pah^n, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Davison. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thorp, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hull. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Q. McOBvln ond Mr. and 
Mrs. W . W . Thomas.

¥  *  *
M V IE W  GIVEN 
AT CLUB SESSION

•■Neighbors to the 8ky'’ was re
viewed by Mrs. Scott Ellsworth as 
the feature of the program at yes- 
tofday'a meeilng o f  the Wayside 
cilib at the home of M n. A. S. 
Martyn, who was assisted by Mrs. 
L. J. Miller and Mrs. Herbert Carl
son.

Mrs. Edith Maddy presented the 
program and the business session 
was conducted by Mrs. R-ank Beer, 
president. Plans were made for the 
armual dinner for husbands to be 
given Feb. 16 at the home of Mrs, 
M, M. Moore.

Refreshments In the Valentino 
theme were served to 10 members 
and three guesU. Mrs, Lynn Martyn, 
Mrs. Noah NIclcel and Mrs. Ells
worth.

Calendar
Past U atroot du b  wlU meet Fri

day evcqlng at the home c f  Mrs. 

•  «  «
Pntt^tcrlaB Ladies’  Aid so

ciety will meet Thursday at 3:30 
p. m- In the church parlors.

. ¥  *
D egne o f  Honor lodge wUl meet 

TtturtdV evening with Mrs. Fred 
Beer. Officers art to be elected.

Past Presldentti club of the- 
o f  tha Orand Army will 

meet Friday a t '3  p. m. at the 
heme of*ld ltt) Soenlg, Hansen.

riCOGRAM HEARD 
B Y REBEKAn LODGE

Thirty-five members of the Prim
rose Rebekah lodge heard a pro
gram o f  muslo and readings at tlie 
session held last evening at Odd 
Fellows hall. Tlie committee In 
charge included Mrs. Slgrld SmlUi. 
Mrs. Addle Wllllam.1 nnd Mrs. Jane 
Jensen.

Niimbcr.% were 'a |)lwio nolo by 
Kleanor Wall, a vociil solo by MIm  
Hodges, accompanied by Mrs, A. B. 
l^ancls, and a reading by Miss 
M artha Asbury.

At the cloee of the session refresh- 
menta were served by Mrs, Myrtle 
Price, Mrs. Ojara Ball. Mrs, Clara 
Anderson and Mrs. Hsltle Besslre.

PABKNT8 ANNOUNCE 
DACQBTBB'8 H ARBUGK 

Mr. and Mrs. R . X. Xelgbto) an
nounce the marriage c f  their daugh
ter, Carrie L on e, to  Vernon Penon- 
ette. aoii o f  Mr. and Mrs. James K. 
Persooette. at Heber City, Utah, on 
Oet. 10.

The ceremony was performed by 
J0stlc« Archie Bluyi and the couple 
was attended by M r. and Mrs. D don 
Stokes. Tlie couple is living at JIB 
Third avenue north.

Mrs. Personette is  a  graduate of 
Twin Falls high achool with the 
class o f  193S and has been employed 
by the local telephone oftice.

Mr. PeAonette Is also a graduate 
ot Twin Falls high school having 
r ^ v e d  his diploma in 1994. He 
also attended Gooding college and 
a local business school. At the 
present time he Is an employe of 
the Western Optical company.

¥  ¥  ¥.
CABO PABTY PLANNED 
BY ST . EDWARD'S P.-T.A.

Arrangements were made for a 
card party on Monday evening to 
be held at Odd Fellows h'BIl last 
evening at the meeting of St. Ed
ward's Parent-Teacher association. 
Mrs. Frank Hicks Is chairman o f  the 
affair and the public la Invited, it 
was announced.

Will Malbcrg, president, led In 
prayer and conducted the session. 
Tlic report of the executive meeting 
last week at the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Itialberg was presented. Tlie organ
isation voted to give »2.50 for a 
Founders' day gift.

The program included a piano solo 
by Margaret Ellen DetweUer. a talk 
on Pounders' day by Mrs. John E. 
Hajes, first national vice president; 
readings by Kathryn and Betty Ann 
Tlioffiels, and a violin solo fey Bay 
Jennings, who also gave a song and 
tap dance. Group singing was ac
companied by Margaret DetweUer.

At the close of the meeting- re
freshments were served by the 
seventh and eighth gnule mothers. 
The study group met this afternoon 
In the parish hall with Mrs. John F. 
Oouglilln as leader.

¥  ¥  *
LOCAL WOMAN 
HEADS. AUXIUARY 

Twenty members o f  the auxiliary 
o f the South Side Medical associa
tion met at dinner last evening at 
the Park hoUl and spent the eve- 
ning at cords at the home of Mrs. 
J. F. lAngenwalter.

Officers elected were Mrs. John P. 
Coughlin, president, succeeding Mrs. 
P. E. Barrett, Gooding; Mrs. E. 0 . 
Jensen, Rupert, vice president; Mrs. 
R. 8 . Westphal, Twin Falls, secre- 
tary-treasurer.

Resident of Burley 
Weds King HiU Girl

BURLEy, Feb. ^ Special)—Miss 
Eleanor Bradshaw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Bradsliaw ot 
King HiU, became the bride of For
rest H. Redfleld, son o l Mr. and Mr#. 
Prank O. Redfleld c f  Burley, at a 
ceremony conducted at the home of 
the bride's parents Sunday. Rev. 
Reese of the United Presbyterian 
chui-cl) o f King Hill read the service 
nt the Ci\urch altar before relatives 
and close friends o f  the couple.

The bride was given )n- mariage 
by her father and was atCended by 
her sister. Miss Anna , Mae Brad- 
Shaw. Flower girl was Francis Sparks. 
The bride wore a gray crepe after
noon dress and carried a bouquet of 
red rosea.

The groom was attended by his 
brother, Donald R. Redfleld, and 
rlnu bearer was a brother o f  the 
brldo, Robert Bradshaw. Ushers were 
Robert Stocks of Burley and Mr, 
amiwell of King HIU.
, Following the crremohy, dinner 
was served to SO at the bride's home. 
After the dinner, the couple left on 
a honeymoon trip to Sun VaHey.

The couple will be at home In 
Hurley, where Mr. Redtleld la em
ployed at the Farmer's Equity.

¥  ¥  ¥
Attemoon OuUd o f  Ascensloo 

Episcopal chuieh will meet T liun- 
day at a:M  p. m . at the home of 
Mrs. James B . Bothwell, 130 
Sevealb avratw n ort^

Kimberly A m e r l e a n  Legion 
auxiliary vlU meet Thursday at 
the bome o f  i< n . Don McKUitp 
trtUi Mrs. Ralph Teague as as
sistant hostM - ^  ^

Shamrock club will meet Thurs
day for •  pot-luck luncheon with 
Mrs. James Griffith. Each mem
ber Is asked to bring two covered 
dishes, table service, a card table 
and lunch cloth. It la armounced. 

¥ ¥
Salmon Social club business 

session wUl be held early on 
Thursday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Nelson, the presi
dent announced. Progm n leader 
wUl be Mrs. Kitty- BeUevUle.

¥  *  ¥
Missionary society of the Ohrls- 

tlan church will meet Thursday at 
3:30 p. m. at the home o f  Mrs. 
N. B. Nesby, 138 Ninth avenue east. 
All ladles o f  the church are in
vited, it Is sUted.

i8c.rtK 0in iis
A i V B T C l i P

Eighteen new 0 0 0  men antTed at 
the Rock Creek cam p-today irom  
their homes near AverUi Park, S. 
Y. Arrival of these men win bring 
the strength of Co. I3te to 198 an- 
'rollees, makH« tha eocnpany the 
largest in the Pocatello dUtriot. and 
close to  the maximum ofjaOO men 
per cam p-n  .fe»t»bUAadJlor w  de* 
partment regulatioaa. .i.

Lieut. Robert HmMmci, com«^ 
mandlnf officer o( Co. I M .  ax« 
pressed himself as pleaaed with tha 
camp rating as received M a  Po- 
cateUo yesterday. Thia n t in «  ln« 
dlcates the camp Is third trtan the 
top among those o f  the dlstrlet oo  
the basis of effldeooy ia  adminU> 
traUon.

T PAUL TT

EDEN
Arlo Morry. Denver, is visiting 

here for a short time at the E. R. 
Harding home. He Is a brother-in- 
law o f  Mrs. E. R. Harding.

Mrs, Ray Henry gave a party 
last w eek -to  entertain the Just- 
A-Mer'e Bridge club and also gave a 
pink and blue shower for Mrs. Ver
non Lance. A number o f games were 
played with prizes going to Mrs. A. 
E. Olsh and Mrs. James Henry. The 
glfta were opened by Mrs. Lance 
and she was presented with- several 
books o f  poems which were lArtially 
oompooed by the guesta. Bridge 
priMS went to Mrs. A. E. Gish, Miss 
Gwendolyn Caser and Mrs. c .  B. 
Averett. The evening ended wlUi 
refreshment* which were served by 
Mrs. Ray Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Averett and 
sons, Raymon and Jerry, have gone 
to Baker, Ore., for  a week, where 

will vlalt with Oeorge Averett 
family. Their son MaRell is 

staying at the TTiomas Martin home 
BO he wUl be able to continue going 
to high school during thlr visit.

Joe Day has purchased the J. H. 
Henry home, and is moving inth it. 
He is having a  furnace InstaUed and 
work Is being done on It at the 
present t ^ .  .

Mr: ana Mrs. James Henry, who 
have been living in tha J. H. Heniy 
home, are moving into the Bcton 
home which has been occupied by 
Joe Day and hla father and mother.

Five members have been chosen 
for the debate team to debate the 
state question: Resolved, "That the 
several states should adopt a system 
of uni-cameral legislation.” Mem' 
bcrs of the squad are Bllzabelh Co- 
aad, VlrglnU Grant, Edith Rlnc« 
gold, Rex McClain and Harry M c
Gee. Tliey.have two scheduled de
bates which will be Twin Falls 
Thursday, and Caldwell, February

Mrs. Chester Temple and baby re
turned Fridajf from California where 
she has been spendlQf j ^ e w  weeks 
with her parents, Mr. nM  Mra. Par
ky McFarland. Sacramento.

T bt DaughUrs of the Utah Pio
neers camp Mary C. P. BetleireU met 
Friday at the home o f  Mrs. LiUie 
MUler when methods for raising 
money for books and materisa for 
:he year's work were dlscusaed. Re
freshments were served by the hoe- 
tess.

Charles Morrison is recovering 
from the flu after being threatened 
with pneumonia.

A special benefit dance for Hugh 
Heath was held Friday a t  thq first 
r/ard recreation hall given tv  the 
first quorum of elders o f  the Mini
doka stake. He has been on a  mi«> 
Sion In New Mexico for a- year when 
he came home early last spring on 
account of an Injured leg and re
turned as soon as he was able.

The epidemic of mumpe h e n  is 
ecresslng and only a few- peraons 

are Ul with .the dlseaae at present 
l l ie  MacRae brothers are start

ing to bring their sheep into the 
lambing sheds after keeping them 
out on the desert most of the winter 
and fed them In other localities on 
account of the mild winter.

Mrs. T ex O ieo te  waa hoataas-to 
the contract bridge club Friday with 
seven members present. Refreah* 
ments followed the games.

13^-.

I SHOSHONE
The president's birthday bail; held 

at the high school auditorium Satur
day night was well attended de
spite the fact that the usual week
end dances at the various Grange 
hallj were going on at the same time. 
Chairman C, C. Shaw states that 
several days will likely elapae ere a 
fuU check-up of the ticket sale can 
be made.

A branch retail grocery U being 
InstaUed here. It being the third in
stitution of any substantial slae. It 
is a holding of the Kinney Whole
sale company of Twin Falls, and the 
fixtures are now placed In the May 
buUdlng. on Rati street.

Sattirday evening and Sunday 
morning a rumor persisted that Ed 
Anderson and Kelly Doennler had 
been killed in an auto wreck near 
Wendell. It took untU Sunday after
noon to esUbllsh that there had not 
even been an accident.

Mrs. CTsude Wilson was the guest 
at a ahower at the home o f  Mrs. 
Ward Wilson, during the week-end. 
Games were held and Mrs. C. D. 
DUI and Mrs. Jean Grant won prlees.

For some time a PW A cUtem 
project for DleUlch has been in the 
building. It will be completed by 
Fib. », it U stated.

m e n  n e w  s p r in g  l in e  l A D I E S

Boise
I N D I V I D U A L L Y  T A I L O R E D  C L O T H E S  

A l l  T h is  W e e k  

R o g e r s o n  P h o n e  330
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M A n  PINT

■  w o o f  H im  WOlir I. ICM l i t .  tinW , l«. 0>llll«<M M filii.-.  ̂ l a im j .  . .  -  , M j ...........J .< * . _

High iipot oooaalonf call fo r  T i n  
HlGailzou'll<loui>/ayour«Djo)rin«nt 
w ith  th «  rloh  bour- 

I U t o x  o f rlp« T i n  
H iq h , b «o a u a »  It 'i 
d 6 u 6 /y

F o rm tr ly  w h ia k «y  
m tu r«d  far mor* rap- 
id ly  • u m m «r than 
wlntM. But Ten Hioh 
xip«ailBW M th«r- 
oontzolUd raok- 
h o u f 9 ,  • v r y  
monthfot2yMral

TJI m  IfWI t f  UFE 
«JU H I II I  III!

T E N  H IG H  S3

TAILOBEP FROCK 
PATTERN 95#7

You'U go to town In high |i»d 
splriU in this exceptlooaUy attrac
tive drtfts . . .  «nd yottli be mighty 
proud or the fact that you i 
yourself. It's one of U arlao Mar
tin's new designs with a p ^  am- 
phasU on sUm, young lines. DataUs 
which are tnsUntly raoognlaad as 
"good" this aeason are found In the 
saddle stitching on tha yoke, the 
long panel from poke to ham In 
both front and back, and in tha aeo- 
Uonal skirt with its graceful flara 
The pattern aUows a choice between 
short, pufty aleeves or sleek, lohg 
ones and alto between a button oloa- 
Inc or a slide fastener. Stunaini In 
Jersey or challis print, in cottoni or 
wash ailk. Complete Marian Martin 
Diagrammed Sew Chart Included.

Pattern BM7 may be ordered 
In misses' and women’s sites l i .  10, 
it .  10. 33. 34, 36. SB, 40 and 43. 61ae 
10 requlrea 3K yards M-lnch fabric-

Sead FIFTEEN CENTS la eolas 
for EACH MASIAN MAKTIN pat- 
tam. Be anre to write plainly year 
S m  NAME. ADDBS6B, en< 
STYLE NVHBBB.

Marian Martin's NEW BPHINO 
PATTBBN BOOK IS READY PGR 
Y O D ...O B D E B  T t TODAY! Brim
ful o f  NEW FASHION THBtLLSl 
. . . Career clothes, party clothes, 
everyday clothes, lovely graduation 
Styles . .  . and a glorious tnniasesu 
for the Spring Bride . . .  plenty of 
things for everyone from baby 
grandmother. All easy-to-foUow p 
terns that make home sewing .a de-. 
light. OBDEB TODAY. FBICB OF 
BOOK FITTEEN CENTS. PBICE 
o r  PATTSEN FIFTEEN CENTS. 
BOOK AND PATTEBN TOQETH- 
BB TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
FaUs, Idaho.

T ,
Jerome Groups Win

In Ticket Contest
JEROME. Feb. 3 (SpecUD-^'llie 

Gleaner girls and M. Men o f the 
L.DS. church', received flrat p r ln  
ot 110 for seUlng the moat tlcketa 
for the annual President's Bthhday 
baU, which was held beta Ftlday 
evening.

.The Catholic Women's league won 
second prize of >9. A ^U t 339 jUcketa

PLANS STUDIO BOON 
Previous studente of Norman 

Bales and anyone Interested 
making arrangementa for piano les.

a oo iorU p a iM l----------_
aoiti have bato aikad to. 
h in . Ue plana to .op in  t- , - .
Twin Palls again w  a m  1!
pletes arrangementii for a  ba lir i& <  '  
Bates returned from Hollywood tb*  -> 
first of the week. B e maa ' W . ' 
reached at » i  JetfaiMa «  fegr «aH-; - 
inglS W . .'-I

Services Honor
Resident

live final tribute "was paid 
to.Mrs. Sarah Ann Oummeraon, wife 
of Matthew Gumm^rson and a  resi
dent here for many years, at services 
conducted yesterday afternoon at 
the Twin Palls mortuary chapel.

Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor of the 
Baptist church, officiated at the 
riles which were marked elabor* 
ate gifts of flowers banking the fore
part of the chapel.

■Tlie Home Over There" and "The 
Old Rugged Cross" was sung by a 
mixed quartet, Mrs. James Harvey, 
Mlsa Edna Graham, L. H. Perrlne 
and C. E. Edwards. 'T jiy My Head 
Beneath a Rose" was sung by Miss 
Graham. Accompaniments were by 
Mrs. Robert Miller.

Pallbearers Included C. E. Bailee, 
Floyd Huffman. C. L. TTiomr 
Andy Winters, H. L. Hammond and 
Howard Lepray. Interment was In 
Twin FalU cemetery.

V91U8 is nekrly twice as far from 
the sun as Mercury, and is almost 
the aame sice u  the esrth.

BURLEY.Feb.a <(Speclal)-M oU- 
ture content o t  U\e snow and aoU of 
the Minidoka forest compensates 
for the light snowfall on tha gov
ernment area, according to mow 
aurveya taken Friday by Ranger O. 
H. McDonald o f  the Sublett division, 
assisted by Joe Barrett of Malt*.

At the lower Sublet snowcourte, 
average snowfall meuured 90.0 
inches with 01 Inches of water con
tent and 31.7 per cent density. Aver
age .snowfall at the upper course 
amounted to 33A Inches, water con
tent totaUed 6.0 inches and per cent 
of density was 34.4. TheM figures in
dicate that cocdltibM  are hra n bh f 
for a good season on tHe forest dur
ing the summer;

Ranger McDonald also reported 
that approximately 600 head of deer 
havei moved from Sublett to tbs 
Black Pine dlvislco for the winter.

Let Nature 
Help Nature
There cones a Ume la  the lives of nest people woea. elUwr 

through neglect o r  abaaa. their system U ia  need eC aeme eieiae^ 
which wOi help to elear tlie bleed, streogthea the asrvta aad sa-

ta 'S th la g  which -nils the bUT qolle io  thoroaghly aad 
efficiently as -Nature’s Only Remedy, Herbe."

WoDderfnl Chinese Her*s when a e d  aader pwper dliaetk^ 
wlU qolokly cleanse the lystatt o l Its aeem aiUlM  p w s w  ^  
boUd np aad atrengihen the organa ee Ibai yea vrtll feel t ^  m  
have b « n  given a  “ New Leaae o f Life" fiU  af new Tiger, fltaW y 
aad -Pep." ready to face a iv  obetaelea wUob y w  a v  aiy aw il y  
with a smUe and with the knowledge that yea wUl^wif tbravfk.

Chan A Wiag m aw. B m M t  at ^ a a  • ^
ealy after having exhaosted every-other lowwn M  lattil.
They came to w  dlaoenraged aad ahaa^ "  *
ihert tim r  toUr, happy in their tetara to .

Be fair with yoareeU. Give Cbaa *  W tof B ^ ^ a  e t e M  ta 
prove lhai they can d« fer y ««  what they lu m  dtfie  far. albera.

HERE»a THE PROOF
WHAT C H IN IU  HEBB8 WILL DO

AtlgUlt M. 1930
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN:

1 am quite an elderly woman and for a lo o t  tima X ^  
suffering from bloated atomach, headachea — to aay n o  tblalr « t  
the constant pain o f eonsUpaUon. The palo which my dfacnterad 
stomach gave me wai, at times, unbearable. No food tastH  food  
and even an hour or two after I  had eaten, ttoa food tunad  oom« 
P leu ly  sour in my systam. Ooupled with these aOmanta. tb an  y n »- 
a constant pain which extended from tha oppar part o t  by abd>. 
men cleat a iw n d  to mjr back. T^ make mattera worse. U aaemad
to me that I  waa always Urtd to death....... .. '  '

Ordinary -cu m  w « «  of no avaU for my eoodltion -  ^  
one day 1 waaat&acfta to  tha generous-^<eta-nada bjr tha Chan 
A  Wing Herb Co. I  decided to try tham -and to  my
only a six weeks' opuraa o f  their Ohlneaa Herb T te ^ B « ta  
iMcessary to give me reUef. I am bBneae''tit'ai«W ^tbak <
,peck .p f P i ^ a o d  W ffanng h u  dlBppaand^------- -------------

I am  more than 
Herb Oo. and the 
they give.

Chinese Herb Treatuanta

Very truly youn if-
AMELIA Y oO T ra v n u n i;

Menan, Idaho.

OUR s p e c ia l t y
I ter Kidneys. I m j i m -

ach, tneer, Aathma, . 
tow  Blood Preasora. Blood aad Uitnanr Diaaaae.— -------  V I. 7

Chan & ^ m g  Herb Co.
266 FOUBTH AVE. EAST TWIN FALLS, lOABQ

u a m >  • to  9 «aayi I  ta U  M M aya . .

Are You Getting Your 
Share of This.,..

$ 1 4 7 / 0 0 0 ?
Thul’a the uinouiit of annual buying power 
made posflil)lp In Twin Falls every year by the 
prlntini: indiintry alone! It reprcsentn the 
$107,000.00 ill salaries pnid the induatry’s 22B 
full-time an d  part-time employoa; the 
?i>0,000,()0 in commlflHiona, bonuaes. ctc., 
earned by Ihu carrier boys, dealers, sollcllorn

and correapondenta; and an additional 
$20,000x)0 expended annually for local BUp- 
plica, repairs, aervicea, and the like. OfferlnR 
fluch well paid, year>around employment, the 
printinir induMry plays an Important part in 
maintaining T\vin Falln' buslnesB Btability.

ARE YOU HELPING BUILD 
THIS LOCAL 

PAYROLL?
Naturally you arc buneflltinK. indirectly nfi 
loaat, from thin $H7,UOO.OO local payroll 
. . . .  and every dollar you apend with tha 
Twiit14''allH printinR industry not only in
creases that {Miyroli, but makca Twin Ft)!* ft 
more pronporoua city. Are you taking tb(it 
into conaicieration when soi90 "Ay by night*' 
nalnnman comea to Twin Fulls to coUdt your 
printing and advertising?. Do you 
that the money spent with him in no way 
helps build this local ppyroU 7 .............

T IIU  ADVUIHABMKNT PItKPAMED AND Pi
POR SY  TWIN .PALLS TYPOOIUPm OAL . y  

OWION. IfO. »4 l
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TAKES
Yankee Outfielder 
Asks $40,000; 
GKer is $25,000

- Ctiants Have Own Troubles; Attempt to 
Trade Giis Mancusco to Beds

B r  OBOEOI! K lE K S rt 
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 (U.PJ—Joe Di Maggio stepped onto the 

stage ^  baseball’s No. 1 holdout. He en route to 
'h is  San Francisco home after rejecting an offer of $26,000 
to play center field for the Yankees in 1938.

“ I wanted $40,000,”  Di Maggie said. “ If the club had 
offered me $80,000 before I  left, I would have signed. But 
thBjr didn’t, so ’ I  guess the 
next move is op to them."

Yankee officials had no 
comment except that the next 
move was up to Di Maggio.
. n e  OUnta ak o huTe a holdout 
lnobl«m on tbelr ba&di, wiUi BUI 
T m r  trying to  peddle Catcher Gus 
Itaoctao. 08»  oT m o JDoat stubboni 
o t  tbe dlm U ifled group, to another 
did). T a i j  oTfered Uantnuo,
Olantr H ut *trliig catcher for five 
TM ii, to the' B ed! yesterdar for 

s.eatchtt Jtaie Ixmbardi, BIU M e- 
. turned down this offer and
two other Olant propoaala —  out- 

.ilaJder Wally B w jer  lor  LombardJ, 
and B e «e r  and Mancino for  Lom- 
tenU and two young outfielders,
H an? Ciaft and Lee Gamble. Terry 
« l io  tried to ua« Uaneuso In a  deal 
witb tbe CanUoa]« but /ailed.

T he Natunat league magnates 
a n t  aix bom> }n aeeiien yeeterday 
OQly to  annniinfe that the achedule,

./opentog April 19. had  been adopted 
'^taad that lh « Mme ita ft o f  umpires

omlataed that awet « f  the fflMUng.
waa t tr m  orer to  a  dlKuadaa of 
bm nooQ  to  o o n r  p la y m  tie  
n e d  tor fans with batted

'-•M li.-aad  ctbat stmllat. mlabaw. i

-^sS!s?Sgfe:S?§l-S
- r t o  a a to  a ottti o t f «  t o  tha Card*

Filer Teaihs 
Chalk Up 
Double Win

TILER, Feb. 3 (SpeclaD-FUer 
basketball teams took boUi ends of 
a  double-header hero last night from 
iQTadlOg Class B Whnahmm tMm*

In  the feature Ult o f  tbe evening, 
Coach Jimmy O'Btlen's vastly Im- 
proved WUdcata scored a 31-U  vic
tory over the visiting ihdtans. The 
girls' game went to Filer by a score 
o f  39<3«.

l a  tbe boys’  contest, the Filer 
club held the invaders to a lone 
p ^ t  In the last two quarters, and 
allowed only five points to be scored 
on them In the Unal three stansas. 
Tbe Invaden had led at the w d  of 
tha first frame 7-S. Wayne Gentry, 
qjeedy and husky Filer torm rd 
was high point man for the evening 
with eight points, whUe Crowthers 
coUected seven for the losers. 
-MelUa-tUch.Bet the pace Tor the 

girls' game by soaring U  o f  her 
«a a 'a  poiats. Count at the half 

time was n - U  for Filer.
# lLB ft Pea SHOSHONE 
0 e « t i 7 - '-------------P------------ Borden

C o o ^  .

\ n iiM e, auM m cad that Mitflfilder 
JOM Oojler w in ba taken aouth tor 

, ;a - t i f o a t  C oylervaa released by the 
::S ad i after a  ta d  aeasco.

, 8 e « N o V iM M a
tha. sttuyUon

' n  ' tba ' vloe-presldent
V K H tdiB lcftar aald b e  did not an- 

• •etioos trooUe algntnt Joa 
. A  and U n y  Dean, both of 
i' jiMn m a m e t A  th e ir jU a- 
I b  vtth  tha cCtan n ad a  ttw u; 

b a n  only «na xtai. :bOld0nt 
:  «tab .-aald  Rlokw . r w o d o
. / M t  M d e r  any m a n  a  holdoQb 
: n n a  M . ;X .  kiiovr fnaa

what wTra otterMl atripp and what 
that w an  a  Hart 

w a  n tt ta f  to|«har, Ha’* our main 
vnaS m . uadwtek la a n t o  boy and 

. - ^  -ricD W m an t ig h t  W e alM) 
:w01 get D i m  imed up in  proper

B i M l t o i l m f 'n i e r  -  C m n e r, 
WUaoB, Pond. Barkett Btaeahenfr-

Grizzlies Turn

traobU tunilag baok tba tnvadlng 
«|uitat«li elub here last a l fh t  tv  a 
•eof* ot 9S-14. leading aU tha way.

' T t$  loeal teama aocced a  double w la 
when (be fM H  du b  ohaUMd up a  >9- 

, lO v lo t o iy q w lh o -  .................
t o  tha boy** gaaia, Eden gained a 

' s -1- advantage at the quarter and n -  
1 at the half. TtUrd period count WM 
n -9 .  U n oe led tha soorlng tor the 
•renloc with 13 oountan.

Jotmstone ot Bdea led her dub to 
^ v k ta T  with U  polnta, while eavaga 

got lour for tha losing MurUugh 
■iru.

U neiva for boys' game: 
m t k  Pea. M VKTACOn

. O. Earl 

.  B. Earl

M stttaU oM i Bdes-PM Ups, Me- 
M oaM , Matheaey. M srtaogb — 
■m w ,  l t alwi»  B n oseo , Walker.

DC ScO I

K.O.Another
,  J O B  i d a t L n a ,  F«ii. a  « m  -  
B «iuy Armstrong, world's feather- 
walgbt oh a m p l^  knocked out 

-Chalky Wright, hU S4th kayo vie- 
' > tlm, la  one mlnuU and lo  aecoods 

o f  tha third round last night.
. Although considered one of the 

beat fealharwelghU on the Pacific 
c m .  Wrigbt. a Loa Angeles Negro, 
ooea ArmstronTs sparring partner, 

, 'w w  thoroughly outclaiMd. Arm- 
. r s tn o t  weighed IM, Wright 136.

''^Grant, Riggs Reach 
Third Round

_  BBAOR, PU., Feb. a QJJO- 
Rlggs of Urn Angeles and 
'W tay* Oraat o f  Atlanta 

Into third round m atohu to-

r r drive toward a meet- 
final round o f  the surf

I la ttalahad agahMt CarroU
........... . • -  t^playsVer.

I. PU, Both

.lO A Itt

Bruins Win in Slow 
Game with Wendell

. Crowthers Tvln lU ls  Brains and tb» Invad
ing Trojans o f  WendeU staged some
thing that more resembled a walk- 
aUion than a ................................

Hansen Club 
bDvubbad 
By Haxelton

HAZEt/XON, Feb. 2 ((Special) -  
Hanlton'a powerful Class B chtb 
turned on tbe ateam to drub tbe ia~
vadtng Haaiep O m Q  l u t :
night by a  aeon ot «a-». Th< score 
was tbe lugeat margin evei run up 
by one aohod tn the history of com
petition between tbe neighborly ri< 

lU.
m  a  ptallmlaary game Ute Invad

ing glrla from Buhl made easy work 
of-disposing of the sickness-riddled 
Baseltoa maidens fay «  fcore ^  
90-7.

Led by Olsen and CbrlftopheracD, 
who scored 11 and 18 points, re
spectively, the hothe team tan up 
an 28- t  advantage fn the flrat eight 

imutaa o f  play. Count at the haU 
as M -7 and tbe third quarter S0*8. 
Uneupa for boys' game: 

BASILTON HANBEN

I Baseltea — BeaUi-
ard. fHoklMoa. Plnklnbvg, Worth 
IntoB. Thetan. Hansen -  Roirleld, 
Bogbea, Btaager, SnlUi, Bennett.

Braddoclc Returns 
To Fight Ring— 
Bnt as a Second

HIW TOIUC. r.b, 1 BJJ9-KX-
heavyweight cnumpion James J. 
Braddock who announced his re
tirement Sunday will return to 
the ring tonight—but not aa a 
fighter.

Braddock will second Ills bus- 
driving protege, Bob Tow, Wash- 
Ingtm.' D. C.. heavy who meets 
Jack Dempsey's hope,”  Red 
BCtrman. in the lO-round main 
bout at the Hippodrome.

COURT
RESULTS

(By V n it^  PrvM)
Bayler M, TezM ChritUan IS. 
Mlseevri 45, WaUiln|t«n (Bk 

Im U) tg.
tfeaUtweelan 15. P J t l « b t t r g  

(Kaa.) Teachers SL 
Howard Payne 99, MoMurry s i  
Texaa Wesleyan 44, Sam Hous- 

im  Teaehen IS.
Kprfngfteld. Me.. T w h t n  O , 

Bella Mlaas IS.
Oregon SI, MenUna 41.
Han lo w  BUto 41, College of 

Paelflo IS.
LoyoU o f  Lee An(«Ic« 44, Whit

tier 41.
TolMk U . GriiuicU U .
Rt. John's H  Friends U. 
Tarkio M, Mlesoort Valley t l  
New Meaioo 4V, Ariiona Teach- 

e « .  T v a te .  » .
OoUeao o t  E aporU 40, Kansaa 

WtaleySa 45.
WlahMa W, E »porte IteelMra M  
Tm m  Taeh 4S, Teiaa M in m  «>. 
Naira Dama Sg, St. U a ls  t l  
Indlaaa I). 4H, Batler U. 
Ivansvtlla 4S, Indiana Btata N . 
Fardkaa tt, Goorgetown SC

.. Hardtack Is a  type o f  large bU-

Golf Papoose

Denny Shate, P. O. A. ehampton, demonstrates how he iotes hla 
UtUe daaghter, Nancy, when he and the mlifiis play a family game. 
Nancy enjoys the Idea tremendouiy.

last h ight Both teams uxA tlUngs 
slow and easy, peppered the back
board with shots by the dozens — 
and the BnUns came out on top— 
34-33.

Tbe two clubs were both oft In 
their shooting and the missing of 
set-ups became so common that It 
didn’t even bring a groan from the 
crowd. AU told, Twin Falls missed 
61 shots whUe dunking only 15. 
Missing that many womdn't have 
been so bad except that nUie-tenths 
of them wem  setups. After dropping 
through his flrst three attempts for 
als points. Wayne . Turner sUseed 
13 Shota In a  row—oonc< o f  them a ^  
farther than 10 feet out. Wendell 
Almqulst did Just the opposite— 
missed his f in t 10. and then scored 
four field goals In the last half.

But at that they weren't as un
lucky as young Barrett o f  Wen
deU, one o f  the star basket-tossers 
of the district, who missed fire on 
IS shots.

The Bruins started fast and ran 
up an 0-3 advantage In the first 
four minutes o f  play. But they at
tempted to rest on their laurels

there and failed to score In the 
second and fourth quarters and got 
only two points in the third. Uean- 
time the invaders crept up to make 
Uie count 10-S at the haU. . - 

The Jones crew began with a bang 
again in the third quarter and drop- 

in 10 points in  the eight min
utes ot play as Maurice Bartruft 
got “hot"-and scored 10 points In 
the last half. Almquist got the same 
number for the Bruins—two o f them 
In the first quarter on gift shots.

Barrett, while missing 16 shots, 
also .connected lor four field goals 
and a free throw for tbe invaders 
to lead them In scoring. Powell play
ed a nice game on  defense for the 
Shorthouse crew.

In a  prellminaiy game Coach Jc^n 
Platt used every one ot his IB cub 
players In doubUng the score on the 
Wendell frosh-soph. 38-14.

Lineups and summary:
TWIN' FALLS Poo WENDELL
AlmquUt (10) ___F ___ Barren (9)
Folsom ( I ) --------- F ------------PowtU
H artm ft (10) _ : . C _______ Barton

Weinberg, (I) 
GrifflUi (3)

Sobatitntlons: Twin W alls-Tran. 
mer (4), CarCney, Peters (Z). Wen
deU —  Malone (1), Hoey (S), Gtm- 
n ln r

Golden Girl of Silver Skates, 
Director Form Strange and  ̂
Perfect Business Combination

Sonja Menla

By HARBT GEAYBON 
(Bporta EdlUr, NEA Bervloo)

NEW YORK. Feb. 3 -8 onJ a  Hen)e 
smiles "Xes,”  i>ut her stem  manag
er aaya ‘ 'No,'’ and the lltUe Nor
wegian winds up with another 
116,000 for herself. That Is what 
her percentage averagea for  a sbigle 
appearance with her Hollywood 
revue.

A atrange and perfect oombUia- 
tlon is SonJa llenie and Hugo Qulst.

Qiilst worshlpa the ground she 
walks on.' and Ulss Henie has 
sublime faith In the allent Finn.

Qutst became widely known In 
Uie .track and field trade when he

brought the Incomparable Paavo 
Nurmi to America In lOU. Kvery- 
where he went. Nunnl coUected 
transportation from Helstngfors. ]iu 
got rich as an amateur, and now Ia 
a prosperom niitomobIJa dealer In 
hts native land.

OrtanlMd (rtat.
When Qulflt arrived in New Yoik 

from Finland In lOll, he organlted 
the FlnnWi-Amerlcsii a , C„ which 
was nothing more than Qutst and 
, group of long-winded athletes who 
«a t all the rolletio tenms and the 
ilok Of Uie New York Athletlo Club 
or years.

No one knows more tbout condl- 
Uonlng Uian Hugo QnUii.

Oo it was Uut whnn the lato Wll- 
heini llenle first broij^hi tii« daugh
ter to  America as ait amateur tn 
\n», he contacted Qubit, He wanted 
his wonder girl pro|>er|y trained and 
needed advice from a llnanolal 
Angle.

Tlius It was that Qulst had Uie 
inside track when UU« Jlenlo turned 

t| (i>l|owiiig Uin Winter

Indians Turn 
Tables on 
Biu’ley Quint

BURLEY. Feb. 2 (Speclal)->The 
score stood at one>aU today for 
Burley and Buhl varsity basketbaU 
teams following tbe powertiil In
dians' upset o f  tbe Bobcato last 
njght. Final score waa 31-14. Xn a 
game played here last week on the 
Buhl floor. Burley triumphed by a 
count of 33-16.

In a preliminary tilt the Burley 
frosh-soph five noaed out the vlstUng 
frosh-soph du b  by a count o f  33- 
24 afUr the count had been tied 
most o f  Oie way.

The Indians were led In their game 
with Coach Pete Taylor's du b  by 
tbo veteran Jerry Hopkins, who 
sank shots from aU angles to ring 

a total of 14 co\mters io r  the eve
ning.

The Bobcata started strong and 
were ahead 10-4 at the end o f  the 
lin t  quarter, but Buhl's defense 
tightened in the second stanra and 
remained that way for the rest of 
the game. Count at the half-time waa 
13-11 for Coach Floyd L u ffs  outfit 
and in the third quarter Burley faU- 
cd to score at all, while the Indians 

running their count to 33-11. 
The game was much doser tban the 
Ecoro indicates, with Burley bom
barding the backboard nearly at wUl 
throughout the game,-but being un
able to sink any o f  their shots. G. 
Acoltuni led the Bobcat scoring 
with five points. Every man In the 
starting lineup o f  the Indians scor
ed at least one point.
BURLEY Pos BUHL
T. Toolson ______F .J . HopUns <14)
G. Acalturri (6 )_ r ._ .V . Hopkins (6)
Catlos ( 3 / -----------G------HooWnr ,
L. Acaltnrri (3)—G—  McElroy (1)' 
BldeganetU ( l ) - G ____VoeDer (6)

SubaUtnUons: Bortey—E. Tool- 
ton, Oano. Bbawkey, Rich. Buhl— 
BaUou. Peace, Van Oitrum, Cobb, 
Usyci

Glenns Ferry 
Scores Win

HAQER»£AN, Feb. 2 ( S p ^ )  — 
Coach Kenneth Barrett's powerful 
Olenns Ferry outfit had lltUe trou
ble subduing the Hagerman Pirates 

’  id here last night.
. . _ 33-7, with the vis

itors Jeadlng from  the start ot the 
second quarter.-
. In a preUmlnary Ult the Olenns 
Pen7 Slrls downed Hagctman's 
maidens by a count o f  3S-17.

In tbe t ^ s ’  game the count was 
2-3 at the end o f the fh^t quarter, 
but the Ferrymen Jumped into a lead 
o f  6-4 at the half and then doubled 
their own score In the third stanza 
WhUe holding the local club to a 
nlngle'poUit. M organ'and BergsUom 
divided high scoring honors for the 
wlnnen with six points each.

The thriller o f  the evening was 
the girls' game which saw the count 
Ued at 17-aU at the start, o f  the U- 
nal period. Hagerman had led at 
............. time Intermission by an U -

14 points each to lead the scoring.
Zilneups for boys' game: 

HAGERMAN Poa. G, FERRY
W ataon-------------- J . ------------Morgan
M o o r e __________F ...............Newell
O w sley__________C________Bnyder
C on yers________ G---------------  Stout
C lark..... ............. -G ____ _ Bergstrom

BnbsUtnUons: Hagerman—Taeker, 
Martin. Gtenns Ferry—Borllson, 
aannlsoB and Nlslaaakl

Olympic* Of IM«.
QuUt rule Honja AcroM

QuUt had a number of lean years 
between HurmI and Mias llenle, Ho 
couldn't ralBo enougl, money to 
bring the CloUlen 01H of the «llver 
akatea and her i)*renU to this 
country.

Madison equate Garden told hln; 
Uiat New York had mod her a« an 
amataur . . .  titat Uie m  Icnget 
merited a  booking. Hut qulst per- 
ustad. and finally she w u  booked 
to akata before, between periodn, 
and foUowlng an amateur hockey 
game.

The Garden underMtlmaUd her 
drawing power, and when Ute house 
waa add out, offered her »AOO, and

with qulst, M lu  Kenie so advised 
Qulst, and was told to demand 60 
per cent. This she did, with the ad- 
monlUon to  Garden ofrictals; "Quit 
wasting your Ume with mr. Bee 
Hugo Qulst.'* Qhe collected 114,000.

QuUt literally stuffed Bonjn llenle 
down Hollywood's throat. She was 
(»m ad <Iown by one o l  th« big out
fits a (t«r a  screen teat.

Makea Boroen Set Uke Her 
But Qulst knew she had It. and 

skated her for t lx  nIghU at a Holly
wood rink.

She knocked the film ooleny crasy, 
and It waa U n . Ed Eberle, wife ot 
Uio atudlo manager of 20Uj Century- 
FIM. who hroufht Dsrryl Zniiuck to 
her. (}ne peek at her and Zanuck 
algned her without a screen teat.

Her fUat plQture groued mdr* 
Uian a million. Her socond will do 
more tlian $3flOO,ooQ when all the 
returna are In. inchkllng Uie Euro
pean. ,  

MlM Hente set some kind ot a 
New York record when she o|Wned 
wlU> Madison equaro Garden sold 
out a week tn advance for five 
nlghU while her third picture waa 
showing on Droadway. Her six- 
week totir win groAs 9«00,000t and 
M lu Hetile geU 60 per cent.

Boiija Menle haa plenty to sell, 
and Hugo QuUt Is a master sales
man.

Deirs Tamei 
Elk Crew

The spark that ignited Uie Dell's 
bowling crew into a formidable ag
gregation last week flared higher 
last ntght as Uie cigar stOre crew 
downed the Elks In Uiree straight 
games.

Annexing the first Ult by' the 
scanty margin of one pin. the Dell 
outfit breesed to  Uie finish with a 
pair o f  games over Uie WO mark. 
DIU McDonald's 6B4 topped all 
totals, but Roily Jones, ace lead-off 
man. compiled an impressive 340 for 
high single coimt.

The scores:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

KLKI
•t _________171 71 141 411

________ 144 4* >U 4U
_______ IIS M lU  ttl

:________ 110 »4 lU «U
_______ ..itt  n  lu  ttl

FROM BOX TO BOXmC

JOHNNY

m G H TTiTLeH O LP^^
A S V ^ eiL A S

/ r s p f / c ^ m s m t t  
m E N  
H e

JOfN£0
m vva& i

Jerome Edjges 
Rupert by 
29-27 Score

JEROME, Feb. 3 (6pecla1)-Jer- 
ome and Rupert played poor basket
ball here last night, but put on a 
UirUler that aaw the score tied 30 
Umes aa the home dub came out on 
top by a count o f  39-37.

The Invaders got an even break 
for the evening when they downed 
the local frosh-soph club 3S-13.

T be two dubs fought oa  even 
terms all the way, with Jerome beUig 
ahead at every quarter except the 
first when tbo count was seven-all. 
Count at the halt Ume waa 17-13 . 
and at the third quarter 35-34. The 
Tigers were led by HoUlbaugh, aen- 
saUonal guard who scored at' wiU 
throughout the game, collecting a 
total of 17 points. Olbson, giant R u
pert center, led his du b  with nine.

The game was rough, and slow, 
wlUi 39 fouls being caUed.

Lineups and summary:
JEROME F os RUPERT
E g d n s __________F _ _ l _ _ _  Scbow
S teU e-----------------F ------------ WUson
A m d d  __ _______ r. _ ■ Giboon
C la y p o o l------------a __________  Fagg

SobsUtotlons: Jerome — Blamlre. 
Owensi Tbompson. Rupert—Hed
rick, McLane, Van Avery.

TiieBESKaficLepKisHrmiiDst!.
U A U < B >o< rronH m w oK U > cm m (in

iA S r s U M M B L .

ffi&iAcn a  Box/m /» lov/s j .,mass., cAmAs/m/morr is  
. /upcKreB7H/>THsMU7!n<£-AWHiRL.mme 

P / ! O F ^ S I O W l  K / f/ f

Adamick, Baer May 
Meet in Elimination

Max Baer as his next rin^ opponent projected a 
! today into the much muddled heavyweight situ-

By LESLIE AVERY
NEW YORK, Fob. 2 (U.R)— Tommy Farr’s obstinate re

jection o f Max Baer as his next ri: 
new' name 
ation.

It -waa that o t young J'mmy Adamick, Detroit’s knockout 
specialist, who will be offered a bout with Baer here March 
11. I f  he can beat Baer, pro-' 
moter Mike Jacobs will throw 
him in agrainst Joe Louis in 
the champion’s second “ tune- 
up" bout, sometime in April.

Jack Kearns, who manages Ada- 
mlclt, win arrive here ^Wday to  
complete negotlaUons for the match.
K oeiiu  calls his 33-year-okl Golden 
Glove product, “ the nearest thing to 
Jack Dempsey I  have ever seen."
, Farr, holder o f  the BriUab Empire 
UUe, who lOBt a 10-round decision 
to Jimmy Braddock 10 days ago, 
contended that his agreement with 
Jacobs called for the winner o f  that

WilllamH Pinned
HAN FRANOIBOO, Feb. 3 OIJO-- 

Bandor Bsabo, Budapest, Hungary, 
floored Oy Williams, 'lUIahassee, 
Pla.i Terry Mpainnis. Ireland, 
covered Pa l O'Wooker, Salt U k e  
Cltyt G ino Vaganonna, Italy, upeet

td d  her to quit wutliig iter Uroa Danny Duaek. Omaha.

su  SOI n i  ttM 
DCLt’S 

...... I«l MS l«} 171
J lSt lU
. .t i l  m  
_ .n s  m

IH MS W« I7<a

Bowling
Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAQUB 
(AUaya 1 and I)

W0&, Feb. »-E lp -W ay  v i. Bar
nard Auto.

T h m .. r^b. S-Sehlita vs. Na- 
ttonal UoxMlry.

o m r  LXAOUE
(AUeya I  » a «  «)

W a i, Feb. » - « » e r l o k ‘B va. 
BroekflaM.

T h w i . m .  >-ParlsU n U a n - 
dry vs. BlMiboriy.

WrU n k ,  a  Anderoon vs. 
Lsff Taveni.

OBKOON W IN !
MUBOOUtA. f to n t , Feb. i  flJJD- 
n ffon  4l ^ t « l  Uoni

let's me
Beaten Baer Onee 

"W hile I  figure It was a 'd u lf  de
cision, and I  earned the verdict, 
Braddock got the duke,”  Farr con
tinued, "and his retirement certain
ly does not obllgata me to fight 
Baer. I ’ve already beaten him once, 
and I  couldn’t get more than 116,000 
for doing it again.”

Farr's choice ot an opponent Is 
Max Schmellng who outpointed Ben 
Ftoord o f  South Africa lost .Sunday. 
Jacobs said he would attempt to 
open negotlaUons for such a bout, 
but .BchmeUng's m a n a g e  
Jacobs, snorted at the Idea.

"Fair  la dreaming I f he thinks h '̂is 
going to  nght Schmellng before Max 
meets Louis for the Ulle In June," 
he said. "W hat's more I don't think 
Max wUl give him a njaUh If he 
wins the tlUe because Farr ran out 

him last summer in London after 
slgnlnft for a bout." .

Farr Not Dlseonraged 
This did not disoourage n r r ,  who 

replied: " I f  you want me to re- 
cslabllsh s o m e b o d y ,  why not 
Schmellng? He certainly needs It 
after hU showing against Foord. 
Schmellng wants another *tuneup', 
well 111 give him one h ell never 
forget. rU  fight him on a winner 

all with a sldDsttck
(wager) up to any amount 1 can 
cover."

Farr argued that he would be 
fool to fight Baer for »16,000 In view 
of a London offer he received yes- 
tentay. guaranteeing lilm #60,000 to 
meet W aller Neusel, German heavy, 

The former Welsh coal-mlner de
nounced Braddook's retirement, 
“ Braddock knows I  beat him, and 
his manager knows It." Farr said. 
■That's Uie reason Braddock quit 
They w a lk *  out on a return match 
which figured to make Braddock. 
W.OOO because Uiey k n e w  to- 
couldn't lick me.*’_________

Bellevue Captures 
Round-Rohin 
IlaUey Tourney

H A U x r ,  IW>. > 
round-robUi tournament played h w  
Monday night for Uie benefit cam
paign against infanUle 

,Uie invading Bellevue came out on

^ o h  team played 
one-half a game, wlUi the flnâ i » -  
(lUlU as follows: Bellevue 43, Carey 
as. Hailey 13.

BERGER WINS
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 W.R^Maxle 

Berger, ISOH, New York, outpointed 
Tommy Bawson, 136, Boston, (B); 
Jimmy Murray, 130)i, New York, 
outpointed Johnny Fernandez, New 
York, (6 ): Joey Qreb, 143, New York, 
outpointed Pete KoJoff, MS, New 
York, (6 ); Doiig March, 146’>;, 
Montreal, derenteri VIo l>lll-CutU, 
147’i ,  Newark, (4).

a igh  soprer waa Gala of Oregon 
with IS pDlQt*. Laaetkh made 30 for

untniMnoiiv wni « «  , ,
aime y.ltfanih IM^^*

I N D I A N  P I N ! ^  ,
KANSAS o m r ,  Fib. 3 

atandsl flwennn,
Najoo Olngh, India;
Butternut, Wl§«
Riley, in landt Jo* O orbelU 9«Jo^ 
defeatwl Rudy Btroogbeif. 0 *nii»nr.

Johnny Adams 
Rides Four 
Winners in Day

ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 3 OIJS 
—Johnny Adams, 1037 naUonal 
Jockey diamplon, held a tic to
day with AI RobcrUoo for the 
season's riding honors, after he 
booted home four winners at 
muddy Bant* Anita racetrack 
yesterday. It was only Uie 
second Ume In the track’s his
tory that a rider has won four 
races In one day.

Adams, a short husky rider, 
brought Time Flight homo first 
to pay $35.60. Leonle In the 
third was good for 914.40, Car^ 
dInalLi In Uie flfUi, |17,60, and 
Law Suit In Uie elghUi »13J0.

Bulldogs Upset 
Castleford

CASHEPOHD, Feb! 2 (Special)— 
Kimberly's Invading Bulldogs handed 

,Uie CajUeford Wolves their ^ n d  
defeat In u  sUirta, here last n ig h t' 
by scoring a 33-31 upset victory. The 
Invaders led all the way and the 
final ecoro was as close as Coach 
Roy Smith's outfit could get.

In the preliminary contest, tha 
Kimberly second team nosed out the 
home dub by a count of 20-19 In a 
thriller, with Murray of the visitors 
chalking up 15 points. -

In the varsity tilt. Coach Louis 
Denton’s club took an early lead and 
were ahead 11-7 at the quarter and 
fitretdied this to 30-14 at the inter
mission. The Wolves came back In 
the third stanza to make the count 
39-24, but Kimberly played on even 
terms In the final period to tuck the 
game away.

High scoring honors fpr the con
test went to Houk, Castleford cen
ter, who collected 14 polnU. Lambing, 
lanky Kimberly forward, got 13 for 
the winners.

Lineups:
CASTLEFORD Pos. KIMBERLY
K ln yon ------ ---- — F..._.... . Lambing
D r u ry -----------------F------------- -Jam ea
Honk ____________ C _.__ ■

______ Quesnell
rhom paon............O ............... Neeley

SnbsUtBUoni: CasUeford—Prealey. 
Kimberly—Bigginbotham.

-------------------------------  I

Buhl M-Men Turn 
Back Jerome

BUHL, Feb. 2 (Special)—Buhl M - 
Men won over the invading Jerome 
M -M en dub at Lincoln schod Mon
day evening by a score o f  36-14. 
Wlnegar waa high point man of the 
game for Buhl with 10 counters, 
while B. Thompson, topped the los
ers with seven.

In a second game on Monday eve
ning, the Bulil second string men 
turned back the Bliss club 43 to 18.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITEDr 
CAN IT  BE CUREOr

/•BMMi ietlon CD »bU iBtmaUBt ki1>.
wUJ b , MDl n u ts .  •bU . tli«7 iMl. 

(a mat rM4«r wrlUDI lo IIm R docaltotl 
DtTlUoB, Ml riflh ATtBM, HfW Yart. 
M. Y., Dn>t. r-aaa.-

Cudi Ot4'hxitd
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Better Than a Letter from Home is Cph bi. Hand from Unused Artidi^
WANT ADS RATES

roT  PubUcatloo In Both T t ^  
and N w #

BATES FEB U N S  FE& DATi
Six dajm, per Ud* par ta r ---------Ue
IhTM d a ji. per Uaa per iU r _ 18«
One ,d ir . per Use--------------------t ic

88 1-8 %  D iscount.
For Cash 

Cash dtocount allowed If adver- 
UaesuBt U paid for within aeven 
dayi of first lowrtlon.
Mo eU M lfled '»d takeo for less 

60c, locludlns discount.
U oe of clauUlad advertising con* 
puted on basis of five tnedlum- 
length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PHONE 92 or SB FOR ADTAKZR

F R O irr Bleeping room sulUble for 
a. 151 3rd At8. No.

FOR RENT^ROOBIS

ffTBAM heated rooms. Erenrthlng 
lum bbed . |ia, m a  «&9 2nd Ave. N.

ROOM and botro. 131 7th At*. 
'  North. Phooe 68L
2 NEW air conditioned m u  with 

without bd. m  4th Ave. N. Ph. 
1580W.

R OOU IH  blocks from postofflee. 
AttracUve. Stoker heat./»a» 2nd 
Ave. N.

BEDROOM adjoining bathrocHQ, 
continuous hot water, outside en> 
trance, furfiiee heat, n r s t  house 
east of hospital on highway.

PERSONALS
MAGAZINE exchange. Public Mar

k e t ^ _________
WANTED—3 or 3 paaaengers to SiJt 

Lake. Share e ^ n s e -  Ph. 127>R.

UNFURNISHED 3 room duplex. 1847 
Tnt—h yh  Call nomlngs.

APPtB tree stomps free for hauling 
awsy. 3 ml. W. VA 8. 8o. Park. 
Ph. 0281.R3.

LET ME place your order now lor 
early shipment of Stark trees, 
shrubs and roses. Free landscape 
plans drawn to your own rmuire- 
roenta. Wo liavc about 600 differ
ent kinds of shade trees, shrubs, 
roses and other ornamentals that 
are hardy and well adapted to this 
climate. America's oldest and 
world’s largest nursery. 123 years 
of giving satisfactory service.

- .»Wi«n# 653 or drop card to Box 661. 
Jim Young, local Stark Bros. rep.

BEAUTY SHOPS
UAROUiLE'8—735 Main Ave. East. 

•The Better Wave Shop." 13 years 
experience your guSrantee. Day or 
evening appointments. Ph. 1091-W,

Pot Better Beauty Service T 17 the 
Artistic Beauty Salon
Twins Falls—Ph 1B»—Buhl 
Beauty'Arts Academy 

Phont >06 135 Ualn W
THE IDAHO Barber As Beauty Shop 

U giving a tSJM Nutri-tonlo OU 
wave for t3£0. This wave Is re
conditioning. leaves no broken or 
f i i t y  ends. I t  is a soft,-lustrous 
and Isstlng wave. And special for 
this week only. Shampoo and 
wave, dried for 60c. 121 Main £. 
Phone 434.

APARTMENTS FOR BENT

FURNISHED apt. Adults only. OaU 
460 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 636.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
lartinent. Phone 693-W or 448.

3-RU. MQDERN furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts, 2nd Ave. E.

FURNISHED, Justaoere Ion. Ph. 
456 and Oasis Ph.

3>RM. 'funu apt. and sleeping room 
with or without board, 8^-’" *  
heat. 307 6th Ave. E.

A FEW moments spent scanning 
this section will often prwre prof
itable.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
1 ROOM brick house. Phone 1399.

6-ROOM house for rent. Phone 633.

3-RM furnished house. Adults only. 
Phone 612-J.

FURNISHED I room house with 
lights and water. 146 Washington

4 ROOM house, cellar, garage, fruit, 
garden, ditch water. Adults 297 
Addison W.

Hold Everything!

"Oood news, JohnI Wilbur is taking a course In fencing at c«^e»el"

WANTED TO BUY
ALFALFA hay. Ph. 01B7-J4.

BAROAU«S galore listed daUy in 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profit*.^ I

SEA PO ODa Publlo Market

STEAM BATH S. ELEOTRIO fence. Publio M artet

POOR elimination causes rheuma
tism. Stesm baths and massage 
remove poisons and are good for 
slnui, diabetes, enemla and all 
chronic diseases. Room 8,130 Main 
No.

FOR SALE: Oood paying second 
hand business. Oood chance for 
right party. Write Box 18, News- 
nm es.

DOCJS, PETS, ETC.
PEKINESE pups. See them at 135 

tod  So., trailer house.

ADTOS FOR SALE

1935 V8 Deluxe touring tudor se
dan.

1936 Ohevrotet Coach.
1936 Terraplane Coach. . . 

AUTO MART 
3rd and Main West

FOR RENT— MUctDaneoui
OISIRABLG business locntlop. 

Bhoshone in business district. Ph. 
1879.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
GOLD BEAL tugs. ItXK) down. 6O0 

week. Sweet's Furniture Store.
FU RN TfO nEior sale or trade. All 

kinds of good used furniture. 
Sweet's Bascnient Btorc.

THERE Is no necessity for unneed
ed extra furniture to lie In the 
atUo when »  few cenU Invested 
In the Classified SecUon will seU 
U for you.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

SPOT CASH for your used furni
ture, stoves, tools. Phone 1 1295. 
BweeVa Basement Etote.

BICYCLE, good condiuon. 4th 
house No. o ff Addison on Tyler.

FOR sale-B ean straw. Phone 0480- 
R l,

8 TUBE Phllctr car H dlo  dheap. 
Ph. 336.

USED piano M6.00. Ph. 1666 or write 
P. O. Box 7M. Twin Falls.

aid Linoleum. Save 90%
at Sweet's Furniture Store.

STOVE repairs for aU makei of 
Ranges, Heaters , and Clrculatora. 
Sweet's Basement Store.

CANVAS o f  all kinds a n d ______
Uons and canvas repairing. Tho-' 
meta T op and Body Works. Phoni 
739.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides, junk and mixed metal o f  aU 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 153 Sec
ond Ave. 8.

TRUMPET BARGAIN 
WILL soU slighUy used »133JM King 

trumpet, case and 3 mutes for 
ISO cash. See Will Wright, KTFI, 
Twin Falis.

FURNITURE—New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coat rmnges, eleo- 
trlo ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and otiier housebold furnishings. 
Moan's. Phone S.- Store No. 1; 
Phone 316. store N a 1

W ILL pay 10c per iOO above market 
price for 5-ton of wheat del. to my 
place near sugar factory. J. Q. 
Hansen.

USED RADIOS FOR SALE

RECONDmONED 
GUARANTEED 
USED RADIOS 

esc Down 11.00 Week
, No Carrying Charge • 

PhUco 6 tu b e  Table Model..$ 8.96 
a MaJesUo cab. modeU, ea.... DS6
Airline tmdl') _____________  7 i6
RCA 8 tube table model......  14.95

OTHER MODELS 
3 1937 table model zenith;

each ...............................I9i5
1937 Stawart-Wamer S tube

cabinet m odel.............. 30i)5
1937 Phllco 6 t\Jj» cabinet,... 3435 
1937 Croeley 8 tube cabinet.. 39.95 
a 6-volt battery sets. each. .. 32.05 

Appliance Department 
C. C. ANDERSON CO.

WANTED TO RENT >

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
SHORTHORN bull. Age IH  JTi. F. 

E. Moore, 1 ml. N. H E. Kimberly.

USED IMPLBMENTS FARM LAND VALUES LEGAL ADVERTlSEMENTO LEGAL ADVERTISEIIBNTS

ONE 16-30 MoOormiek-Deertnt 
tractor and S-bottom’ Oliver 
plow, 8366.00.

1931 Ford panel, tl33M .
1938 Chev. truck body. |86M. 
Three 3-wty horse plows cheap. 

Williams Tractor Co.
164 8rd Ave. S.

Tractor fUld Uller
Tworbottoin turnover plow, good 

shape.
Reconditioned two-way hor*e 

plows.
600 lb. Anker-Holth cream sep- 

arator. - •
Eagle Supply Co.

131 3rd Ave. W . Phone iSO 
Twin Falls. Idaho

80 acres to trade on good quartar. 
40 acres, |3.«0QXI0. t400i» cash.
" )  acres, $135.00 per t o n . *700.00 

cash.
) acres, I7SM per acre. Easy tanni. 

319 acres. MS.ooO.M. Very easy t « 6 s .  
160 acres, teSJX) per acre, |1.&004» 

balance crop payment*. .

F. C. Graves and Sons

1 reversible Martin ditcher 
1 3-row Valley Mound corrug.
4 F-30 Formall tractor mowers 
I  F-30 FarmaU tractor 
1 10-20 McD. tractor 
1 F-13 FarmaU, used one season 
1 15-30 McD. tractor 
3 P. je O . UcD. bean cults.
3 Moline bean cults,
3 field culU. 6 and TH-ft.
1 8.ft. tandem horse disc 
This gives you an idea Of what 

we have to sell.
Harry Musgrave, 

Mdse. Mart.

WEANER pUs, 8 weeks old. V. W. 
Scribner. Ph. 0168J1.

WE WANT Poultry. See us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry House (next 
to Young's Dairy).

HIGHEST prices paid for  yoar fat 
/•hifjmn. to d  turkeys, indqitad* 
eat Meat Company.

WANTED to buy springer cows. Ph. 
03SSJ2 br 0186J2. Hanlon &  Smith. 
R t  3, Twin Falls.

THE Consolidated Wagcn Se Ma' 
chine Company is clearing Its 
shelves and floors o f obsolete mer
chandise and used ImplemenU. 
See these 4-Star bargains In used 
farm machinery;

Beet and bean planters—beet 
and bean cultlvators—potata 
planters—potato cultivators— 
3-way plows — spring tooth 
harrows — rakes — mowers-— 
tractors—gas engines, VA to  8 
H P .-40  H P . electrlo motor 
hand pumps — power pump 
Jacks-potato diggers — bean 
thrasher—electrlQ light plant 
gas engine and generatoiv— 
power mower for any make o f  
tractor.

Don't miss this faim sale where 
savings actually run as high as 
60%. Consolidated Wagon ft  M a
chine Company, Twin Falls, Idaho.

WHITE Jersey Giant Cockerels. 
Crossed well with all breeds. R . O. 
Nice, 1!4 No. l ’,4 W. Filer 00 10.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOW COST and high reader par- 
centage make these little ads tb« 
most and prolltabla
market in town.

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok' 
Ing meats. Pbone 35. Independent 
P a d ^  Plant.

lEE-LINE allgnm nt for auto 
frames, axles, hard ste«rtng and 
tire wear. Wheels straightened. 
Foss's.

IMPLEMENT REPAIRING 
HAVE braces, hitches, reenforcing 

Irons fitted to machinery right at 
your ranch, by portable welding 
and cutting torch. Malleable cast
ings saved, made stronger. Orease- 
gun fittings to replace plain oUert, 
Tractor valve and bearing work. 
Magneto testing. George Woods. 
Phone 1303. 7B2 Main Ave. North, 
Twin Falls.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

One F-30 tractor with rubber wheels, 
reconditioned.

Two regular Farmali tractors, steel 
wheels, reconditioned.

One -10-30 tractor, reconditioned.
One regular FarmaU tractor, equip

ped with Purolator, reconditioned.
One 16-30 tractor, recondlUooML
One 13-30 Twin City tracU>r.
One P. & O. 4-row beet and bean 

cultivator, reconditioned.
Om  MoUne I4>in. tumble plow, re- 

condlUoned.
One P. Sc O. No. I two-way plow, 

reconditioned.
Od«  John Deere 14-ln. two-way 

horse drawn plow, reconditioned, 
ne John Deere 16-ln. two-way 
horse drawn plow, nearly hew.

One P. i t  O. 16-ln. two-way horse 
drawn plow, reconditioned.

Two lO-ft. P. <Ie O. tractor field 
culUvators, with power lUt,'recon
ditioned.

Three P. Sc 0 . 10-ft. lulky rakes, n -  
conditioned.

One McCormlck-Deering one-row 
potato planter.

One 6-ft. Oliver horse drawn mower 
with wide wheels, reconditioned.

One 6-ft, Oliver hors* drawn mower 
with wide wheels, reconditioned.

One McConnlck-Deerlng No. 7 6-ft. 
mower, reconditioned.

One McCormlck-Deering hay press, 
16 In. by 18 In.

Ail our Used Implementa Priced 
way down for a quick sale.

McVcy’B
Phone 177 Twin V-alii.

Auto Service
m  TON used gwerament wool 

blankets, suitable for sleeping 
blankets, auto robes, horse blan
kets; also gum shoes, shoes, and 
higli top slioea. Rain coals, under
wear, lente and tarps, blasers. 
wool pant;). 152 and Ave. 80., 'I'wln 
Palls. Idaho Junk House.

Auto glass-plain ana shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanden for rent Foss's.

HELP WANTED— MALE
ABLE MAN to distrlbuta samples, 

handle Coffee Routa. Up to «45 
first week. Automobile given as 
bonus. Write Mills. 196 Tenth St.. 
Oakland, Cat.

HKLP WANTED— 
MKN OR WOMKN

■XPERIENOEP help wanted. Bab- 
bel, line tailor.

SITUATIONS WANTED

ALTKRATION8 , repairing, Special
ty on fur cMta. 13 years, exp. 1933 
6th Ave. Bast.

YOUNG married man wants work 
on (arm. Reliable ret. Box 10, 
News-Tlmes.

KXP. COOK wanU work. Oood on 
pastry. Can go anywhere. 391 Bu
chanan. Pliona 1663.

CARPENTER: ExpertenceO. Intar- 
lor nnUhlng a specUltjr. Phooe 
1413.

YOUNG marrl«l coui)lo want farm 
work. Both farm raised, Kan good 
with horses upd tractor. Ph. 1761.

EXP. Blt4aLM man wanta (arm 
work. Can Irrigate. Wrtta Jacob 
Thoupaon, Rt. a. FlUr.

KXFBUBNOKD farmer and Irrlga- 
.t«r  with » f .  Steady work. Phone 
1T18, 131 Main W.

Bicycles
BICYCLE sales and service. DIaslus 

Cyclery. Phone 181.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
W1ND8UIKL0 AND 
WINDOW GLA88 

No charge for labor setting 
glass if  you will bring your 
saah or drive your car in. 

PhOM 6

MOON'S

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for loans on homas.

FARM loans, low interest. Protnpt 
acUon. Fred P. B alM  Ph. U79.

DBALEU (ni .Itoyal, Spring Canyon
and Knnniprer coal, Fairbanks 
Morwi «tnkri-, llnmcn Coal and 
Servlre. I’ lionc 107.

LOST AND FOUND
fXMj'rBoston bJll female pup, with 

harness. Fh. 1517.

W iilTE gold ring, reetangular, dla- 
mond center, 4 green emeralds In 
each corner. Ph, 1«I9. Reward.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CARROTS by eack or truck load 

Alvey, K ml. Bo. U W. So. Park.

ATOUra W  t t .  o t  (tuok.
Brownls Orchwd, 3 mL W. of

BALE! Cull spuds. I  No., u  X.
Ph-o»W i. ,a*ni cWi,of Curry, 

mor.

Building Contracting
MontonUi ft Sons Planing Mill 

and Building Contractors. Ph. 376-W

Coal and Wood
WarUffK Coal. Phone 346.

OITIZEN U Coal 00, Ph. 311. 303 
Truck Une,

D oclorB -D entM a
Dr. O. Ir. Iioyrnger, Foot ^)«elal- 

1st. over a  o . Anderson Btora. ph. 
863-J.

liuildlng M ateriaU
Pratt's (iin b luest oU man, the 

heaviMt rnotrr a»d the largest tire
lan In

Electrical Appllaneea
Amwiraii tlr ililo  Co. Parish UaU. 

Bverytlili'S Klectrleal Phone 83.

F loor Sandi'ng
Floor mtulh.g. H- A, nelder, I036-J.

Jnaurance
Feavey-l’aber C o , loo . Fb. aoi.

Key Shop
HOllAI’ B KEY SHOP 

136 and at- *»• B ackoC L  D, 
icKYH male lifafllua Cycl. Ph. ST.

Movtnff

Money to Loan
FARMERS—Wliy pay more than 4 

iwr rent on yotir mortgage. Bee 
Federal Farm Loan office, Bank 
and Trust Uldg.

Flumbing-Heating
IF  i r a  PLUMBING OR MEATi 

ING, pumps, stokers, or water mrt- 
eners. Phone 3B3—since 1011. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

A B B O rr Plumbing and Heating 
Co, punips, Stokers, Day Ph. 05; 
Night Ph. 189tf-W.

0§i€opatldc Physician
im . E. J, Miller. Piione 164. Over 

Independent Meat Market.

Rodlo Repairing
All makes Radloa Repaired and 

Banrlced. Factory Radio Bervlca. Ph. 
9M.'130 2OdN.

Real Eatate-lnsiirance
r .  o . a n v M  A  eoiu . rn. i i i .

Tupewrltert
aaleo, rentals and aervlce. Pit. M.

UpholBterlng
Wanted-UplioUterhig, repairing, 

furniture relUilslilng. window shade 
work. Cress and Uruley Furniture 
Oo, Phone 659. 130 Second St. Bast.
B F Ilina  filled mattresses made 

A n n  your o|d onest Mattresses 
ran ova tad aoj^reoovered. Wool

tery. Phone 61-W.

Wather Service
B repair all makes v

•on-Batas Appliance, Pli. 51-J.

John Deere hay baner. good 
■hape.

Model B Allls-Chalmers tn etor. 
John Deere 18-in, a-way hoieo 

plow.
SLDRED TRACTOR OO.

110 3nd Ave. 8. Ph . tTS

4-rocm bouse___________ 8S60.00
4-room house and bath^81M 0M  
6-rooa  house and bath_tllO O M  
3-aer«a and 3<rm. house-llM O M
30 acres improved---------|6.000J)0
6 acres unimproved .._4],800.00

J, E. Roberts, Realtor 
Phone 563

80 ACRES, all good land, fair 
' buildings, potato cellar, 3 miles 
from Twin Falls, 8300 per aere. 

High class twenty, close to Twin 
Falls, good home, well, dstein, 
etc., 86,500.

Reese M, WilUams 
125 So. Shoshone St.

80 acres on Twin FalU tract. 6 
room plastered house. Also tenant 
house. Garage, good dairy* bam  
for 13 cows. 50 acres good farm 
land, balance blue grass peature. 
On gravel road and school bus. 
Price 875M per acre.

73 acres well located. Cloaa in. 
SmaU set of Improvements. Pric
ed for quick sale. 8136 per acre, 
19000 cash, good terms on  bal- 
ante.

BEAUCHAMP *  ADAMS
135 Shoshone South •

NOTICE OF SHEBIFrS BALE
In the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District o f the Stata of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Fails 

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN OOR- 
■- PORATION, a corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs.

CARL J. HAHN and MINNtE 
HAHN, husband and' wife,

DefendanU. 
xnider and by virtue o f  an Order 

of Sale, Issued out of the abCvs an- 
Utled Court, in the above enUUed 
action, wherein the FlalnUff ob- 
tained a judgment and decree of 
farecloeure sgalnst the above named 
defendants on the 14th day o f  Jan
uary, 1938, u id  decree being re
corded in Judgment Book IB o f  said 
District Court, on Page 103, and 
wherein and-whereby, I, the under
signed Sheriff o f Twin Falls Oounty, 
Idaho, am commanded to wU all 
that certain lot, piece, or  parcel of 
land situated In the Ooimty o f  Twin 
Falls, fitata o f  Idaho, and bounded 
and described u  follows, te-wlt;

Lot three (3) in Block Four 
(4> o f  Twin Falls Townslta, ac- 
conUng to the official plat of 
said Townslta on file and ot rec
ord In the offloe o f  the County 
.Recorder of Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, together with all tha 
tanements, hereditaments, and 
appurtenances now or hereafter 
thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, Including all 
heating, plumbing and lighting 
fixtures and equipment now or 
hereafter attached or connected 
with said real estate.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN; That on the 10th day of 
February, 1938, at the hour o f  10:80 
o'clock A. M., Mountain Tims, of 
said day. at the E u t front door of 
the Court House of the Co\mty of 
Twin Fails, Stata o f  Idaho, I  will, 
In obedience to said Order o f  Sale, 
sell the above described property to 
aatlsfy plaintiffs decree with In
terest thereon, together with aU oosU 
that have accrued or may accrue, 
the highest bidder for cash, lawful 
money of the United States.

Dated a t  TM b  FaUs, Idaho, en 
this 17th day o f  January, 1938.

E. F. PRATER. 
Sheriff o f  Twin Falls Oounty, 
Idaho.

NOTICR TO ORBDITOS9 
Estate of Edward W . DIckersoo, 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un« 

derslgued Executrix o f  the Last WIU 
and Testament of Edward W . Dick* 
erson, deceased, to the creditors - 
and all persons having claims 
against the eald deceased, to  eshlblt 
them with the necessary Touchtra, 
within six (61 months after the first 
publication of this notice, to  the 
said Leona Thelma Dickereon, a l 
461 Fifth Avenue East, City o f  Twin -  
Falls, County of Twin Falls, Stata 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for tho transacUon o f  the buainess 
of said estate.

Dated January 31, 1936.
LEONA THELMA DICKERSON, 

Executrix of the last will and 
testament of Edward W . DIckersoo, 

deceased.
Chapman Sc Chapman,
Lionel T. CampbeU,

Attorneys for Executrix,
Residence: Twin Falls, Idaho.

NOTICE TO CRKDITOB8 
ESTATE OF Eduard, also known 

as Edward Meyer, and also known 
as Ed Meyer, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned Bsecutor o f  the b ta ta  of 
Eduard Meyer, also known as Ed
ward Meyer, and also known as Kd. 
Meyer, deoeased, to  the oredltora of 
and all persons having clalna 
against the said deeeaaed. to ex
hibit them with the necessary Tooeh- 
ers. Within six months after tha 
first pubUcatton o f  thla notloe, to 
the Executor, at tha offk a ot Edward 
Babcock, in  the Court Boose In Twin 
Falla. County o f  Twin Falls, State 
o f  Idaho, this being the first p l ^  
fixed for the transaction o (  & e  
business o f  said estate.

Dated January 11,1918.
BU IER  MEYER, 

Executor o f  the b t a U  ot 
Wuard Meyer, Deeeaeed.

FOR SA LE-3 lots with small house 
on corner of Addison and Harri
son. Phone 1963.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

GOOD 80,18000. Fair Improvements, 
Clover dUtrlct. 83100 down, bal., 
85OT yearly. Call J. A. Robertson, 
61J16, Filer. Rt. 1.

FOR aALE-15-30 McD. tractor, 0 
foot field cultivator and 3 bottom 
plow. 8600 cash. J. L. Dniry, \  
mi. So. ot Castleford.

LOT 14, Blk. 118, original town of 
Twin Falls. Make a good offer, I 
am going to sell. K . K . Hlnlns, 
owner, HarUlne, Wash.

SEED AND FEED

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
First house east of cemetery.

;;on itr . CORN, 6 tfliT nowr^OO ba  
wheat, 30 tons hay. John Silvers, 
Murtaugh.

ONION SEED. T o grow good onions, 
plant good eaedl Yellow Spanish, 
Whita Spanish, Yellow Globes. 
Whlta Globas. Phone nr write. Paul 
DetweUer, 0I80-JI3 or C- O. Ram
sey, Rogerson'hotel, Twin Falls.

FdR  SALE 
> Choios o f  Yellow sweet 

rliwnlsh Onion Seed. Also small 
lot of floe Whlta Bpanlsli seed. 

Rsx Warrao. 1 ML Mo. 
Washington School.
' Phone 0181-Rl

INSURANCE
8 YlSARd' Jlre ins. on T. F. homea. 

5ic per 1100, diTidertds In addl' 
tlon. K. L. Jenkins, tU  Main M.

30fl per 8iOOiW under book rata 
on 8 yr. pollctee In T. F. Dwel
lings 86.40 per #1,00000 for I yr, 
See me first. Jim. 9. Fldolity 
Bank BIdg. Fh. 1138-J. W. K  
Sanger,.

FAftHS won RENT
6 FARM9 for renii 114 1*0. Main.

69 acres improved, 8 miles south
east from Twin Falls. 30 acres 
hi alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with cash down 
payment of 81,35000. Full pur- . 
chase price 86,0p0M .

80-acre very well' Improved farm 
6 miles south from Hansen. 
Price 89,000X10. Down payment 
required 83,500.00, or will cash 
rent for 81,000.00.

40 acres Improved, 7 miles south- 
esst from Burley, Idaho. Pur
chase price 88,OOOXK>, Down 
payment requlr^ 8760iX). *

40 A. Improved, 6 m l No. Jer
ome on highway. Price $4,500. 
Down payment 81,000.

Inquire W. Grant Kllboume. P. 
O. Box 361, Twm Falls or Ph. 
0386-Jl.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MODERN Duplex. Phone 693-W.
110 A. 81000 down 8600 yearly. Bee 

owner H ml S ml I  of Curry.

6 ROOM mod. house, 100 ft. lot, 
paved street, or will trade for 
small farm or acreage with modern 
house near T. F. Box 31, News' 
Times,

NOTICE OF HEAEING APPLICA
TION FOB VOLUNTA*Y DIS

SOLUTION OF CORPOEATE 
EXIITBNOB

In the DUtrlct Court o f  the Eleventh 
JudlcUl DUtrlct of the Stata of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin FaUs.
In  the Matter of the Applica
tion o f  the Woodlawn Gasoline 
Company, Inc,, a  corporation, 
for Voluntary DUsolutloo.. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

n ia t  the Woodlawn Gasoline Com
pany, Inc., a oorporatioo, on the 1st 
day o t  February, 1936. made in writ* 
in t  a voluntary application for dls- 
s^tttlon to the.above court;

■ntal the said oourt thereupon, te< 
witi OB the 1st day o f  Februarj^, 
1838. made and entered an order 
directing that the said application be 
filed with the O leit ot said Court; 
that said C leA  give not less than 
thirty (80) days notice o f  tha hear
ing of said appUeatlon; that Friday, 
the 11th day c t  March, 1938, at ten 
o'clock A. M., on that day, at the 
court toom of the Oounty court 
house in and for the Oounty of Tfrin 
Falls, Stata ot Idaho, be set as ths 
time and place tor the hearing of 
said appUcatloii.

WTTNEas My hand and the seal 
of the said DUtrlct Court, thU 1st 
day of nbruary, 1938.

FRANK J. BMITH, 
Clerk, 

By: LEWIS P. JONES, 
Deputy.

(SEAL)
Chapman Sc Chapman.
Uonel T. Caotpbell,
Attorneys for Petitioner,
Residence and poet office address: 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

TIME TABLE
Scbedulea ot passencer traloa and 

motor stages passtatfthroaih Twin 
^ails dally are M foflow i:- - -  

OREQON 8B 0B T  U N S

Ko.340, from Wens, ar___ l :0 0 p .%

UNION P A O m O  8 T A 0 U

Arrlvei via Northslde____
Leaves , ' ..... . 1:10p.m.-
Arrives , i:aB p.m .
Leaves , , _  ........... t :8 0 p .n .

Arrivea . 
Leaves . 
Arrives .

J O :M a .m .

Leaves via. NorthsMa____1:06p.m .
A r r i f is _____________ a:8«a .m .
L e a v e s______ ___________ * ;« a .B i .

TWIN rA lL B -W U X S  
Leaves
A rrivee________ _ , , , ...... 8 :46 p .n .

<1 F A L L S 'B A Itn  8T A Q I •
-  e Ne. I

Itafttag 
I Twin Fa]

Arr^es Twin _____S 2 :0«p .n .
Lsavss Twin Fails,,,______S:M p,m ,
Arrivea K rtohnm ..... —  S ;U p .m .

The BlenheUn, a  new BrttUb war 
plane, U capable o f  t l ] ^  IfiOO 
mllee n o n - ^  with a  tuU load bt 
bombs and armaments.

PREPARE now tor your new home 
by acquiring one of Bremer's large 
FRA approved residential Incs- 
lions through your own broker at 
8360.00 each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to build may 
bq arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be hard to find.

F 0 R ,S A L B -6  rm bungalow, (nil 
basement, modem except liest 
wllh 8 acree well fenced wltii woven 
w ik  Plenty of outbuildings, small 
fruit. W onW ful home for elderly 
couple, doctor or dentUt. In Pnhsl- 
mori Valley, noted for iU good 
fUhIng and hunUng. Prioe 13,750. 
Box 41, May, Idaho.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

N OnO B TO OmBDITORS 
Estate of William Luy, deceased. 
Notice U hereby given by the uti' 

derslgned AdmlnUtrator wlUi the 
Will annexed e l the estate of w il
liam Luy, deoeased, to the creditors 
o f  and all persons having claims 
against the seid deceesed, to cxhthit 
them with the necessary vouchers, 
witliln six months after tjie (irst 
publication of thU notice, to the 
aald Marsha) Chapman, AdmlnUtra- 
tor with ths will annexed, at Room 
Mo. 8, Burtholder BuUding. City and 
Oounty o f  Twin Palls, State or ids- 
bo, IhU being the dUm  fixed (or 
Hie traitsacUou of ihe business of 
•aid estate,

ited January MUi, 1838. 
U tM S m klL  CHAPMAN, 

AdmlnUtrator 
W llh the WttI Annexed. 

Chapman *  Ohapaaiv 
Lionel T . O am pbellT^

Attorneys tor AdtalnUtrator, 
Resldenoe: Twin FalU, Idaho.

MORE NEGLECTED
MERCHANDISE

BARGAINS
We are eleartng ear shelves and fleon of uopopalar mer
chandise. Sm m  « f  It we have had for year*. M w b e f  »  ta 
reeeat. ALL ftf It Is priced ta sell. Check the IM  below. If 
there to any al It yes can nse yea will eertalnly get a I

OBSOLETE- 
OUT OF D A T E - 

OLD FASHIONED-YES
But Worth MUCH More Than We AskI

stock Spray ' 
Bcltinr 

Wire Stratchera 
Open (J e a r  Windmfll

Piowa o f All Kindn 
St««I Harrowfl 

Simplex Dltchern 
3 H. P. Gaa Englnca 

WhMl ^ rrow a  
LUtar Carricrn 

Hinman Gaa Engine 
Milker Pump 

Olaen Corrugatorn 
Frail Vreaa 

Polato Sorter 
Hamaaa (iooda 
Duro EnamaU 

Dry Lima o f Sulphur 
Liquid Graphite

Heada with 12 Foot 
W h M b  

Houeehold Gooda 
Kitchcn Utenalti 

SIngletreea, Evanera, 
Tonguea 

Odda and Enda o f Bulld- 
era’ Hardwara 

Bam Paint 
Buckeye Incubator

AND D0ZEN8 OF OTIIER ITEMS ALL PRICED AT 
A FRACTION OF HKAL WORTH

ALL SALES MUST BE CA8HI



IDAHO EVENING TIME S, TWIN FALXiS, IDAHO

m REJETS AND FINANCE
By United Press  ̂ ________■ /

• LIVESTOCK

k«t •tJfcdJ »  80c loww cowt 
S?7J; brtfen K  to t e A  { f  ^  

leedan Md aiockin M to iSJO;
e2 «r ‘''Becelptr“i,l(»: muket ttetdr 

to lOo M>b«r: top I8.3S: bulk t7-7ft to 
*02} to »8.TS; $U »

OHAUA 1IVE8X0CK 
CMiUBA—Hogs: S.OOO; aUni; Hetdj

^cS tS e f 4.«iO;*e2»‘M 300:«t«»eli;topM. 
Bbecp: 9 ^ :  itrong to lOo blibsr; top

“ 5tU #: 300: 93 direct. V«rr •low. to- 
dlcMlou •bout «t«Klf. - - 
Bodium eow  «4 to^#4J0.

aaCAQO UVESTOCK 
C H K ?*0 0 -a c i: 19,000. Mwktt (low; 

Mrty trad* vteady to >Oo hJgbtr. td- 
TUM OB «ti(bU  SlO Ita. up: •dvuc* 
jMt l*t* ADd top W.7S, f tw ^ ; 330 to 
no  li». r».75 to m .45T*» t o ^  medium 

and bMVT packing tow* »«.79
“ c»Wle: #.800. c» lv »  IJOO: Jargelr » t««  
run; «a*rket «t««l» to we<ik; boSj 
eholca «n«rltigi About atMdy:indicM  new

i; Mveral bMd* held (or 
- w  lie  lowet; *°°«^

built lOo’ to l ie  tower *ad ™u«r» «te«ir 
to 330 off. moeUjr IllJO down; uuw«e 

no dlwcu: t«t Umh* 
' iiow: MTiy M i«  utd b i «  it««dr to 

ewier: r » d  to choice offerlagi m w msfoSJi'asis^ajKKi
OOOBN UVB8TOCK _

m  nuwttr P M  to lu s :^  w d ^ u  d o ^ t o  p «k -

to tmiinnly ioiwr'odd lota pUla uul 
ntdlum loeml MMn IS to «U 0 : few 
iSu hejfm  ............. ■"

--------------

l E A I  A C M
CHIOAOO. Feb. 3 <0P) — CeuUoa 

checked ecUvlty In the wbe»t pit on 
the C h ) ;^  boerd of trade todejr while 
prlCM ugsed under en indifferent tone.

At the cloee wheat wea to Ik cent 
lower, com to 1  emt lenrw. and oatt 
uDCbanged to off U cent.

Weaver quoUtlqu at Buenoa Alrea

tbe winter whfet area entered further 
preeeure but moel of tb# belt remelni 
dry. fiouibweet Intereate and leading 
commUsIon houie* aold while prulee- 
■looals abeorbrd part of the offerlngi.

Com itart«d uncbannd to a fraction 
higher but ewed with ebarply lower 
c^lee and tbe downturn In wÛ eat. Uott 
of the tctlTlc; wu in tbe way of ebang- 
in i over. Sxport demand w u dlMp* 
poTntUig ' .........— - .........—

...._________«3',i
...... .. ................... ....  PMlfie_____ »■*
cnryiler Corporation____________MU
Coca Cola ------------------ ----------Wo »«l<*
Commercial Solvent* .------- — — - h e m____ _

rSi!
Commonwealth A Boutbem__
Coatlneotat Oti Of Delaware .

Eastaian Kodak 
Oectrio Power ft 1 
General Klectrto -

CHAIN TABU.

Whe«: 
,Uay ------
J u ly ------
Sept. ------

Cora: 
Uey ..—
July ____
Sept.___

Oat*: 
iu r  
July .

. V  %  
:J!i5 ®

Low d0«« 
.«V« .MH
.ten -u u
.MU -8»Vi

X,r
* a y -^&T.
Soy B<

_ .SB'.; .S8U
.  ,«0 . «  JO .M'.k
_ .«o(i .Mtk .M>; -ssr*.. 3l\i .31 
.. .30 M  .38H 
.  J9’ i  W f,

General Motors__
Goodyear Tire -----
IntematJonal Hmtt----- -------------------
IntemaUonal Telephone___ _—
Jobna Manville*-------------------------71U
Kenneoott oopp«r---------------------- JJ’ i
Lo«w'». Inc..... .................................«7
Montgomery W ard---------------------3U,

•)«i .Mil . « i i  -m i

OKA IN TABLB
CHICAOO—Cua gniint 
Wheat: No. 9 hard Mlje. - 
Com: No. 4 mixed 94o to S9c; No. a 

yellow S7Ue to SSUc: No. 3 ytllow 96o 
to S7 (lc:^o. 4 yeuow U^o to 9SUc; 
No. S yellow &3o to U^c: No. 3 white 
ffTtfcc to n*;o: No. 4 whiu Mo to M'^o: 
No. 8 Wblte 83i^o to 93c; wunple grade 
SOe to siwe.
' Oata: No. 3 mixed 3U;e: No. I white 
33Ko: No. 3 white 33ffce: No. 3 white 
33^0 to 33V4c: cample grade 31Ufl.

w e : No aalee.
^ B ^ ey : reed 48o to fljc; malttnj 7lo
“ aS^beani: Ho. 2 yeUow H.OIli: Ho. 3 
7«lb>w 8UMU: aampla ■rada Kc.

... ........
•lOJO.

Reynold* Tobacco B _
Seen. Roebuck ..... ...
Shell Union Gll -------
Slmmona Company —

2 to *37; aweet |10 to

7W.p : 380.' BoMoren m  Oood to 
I  M'lb. («d wooled Idaho lamb*

■ m w v m d .  and'volume ^
-----  - w A talr walfbt of

'  ‘ I  lenith Interior

■

T.PEVyEBBEANsI

POTATOES
r m i B B  roT A T O  t b a o e s

I v t t la M  by 
Ssdkr. W e m e r  *  Co.1 

Uarch dtilnry: No aalea; cloaed

DWUAn ~ . ~.p TT
Uarcb, tU 4 to <3.38: Hay. «3.3a to 

»2JT; ju l/. 13.37 to |3.30: ^ te a b e r . 
<2J> to $139.

JD A T O *?& x£^ U t?*m a” t dull 
Tueeday.- Temperature 23>37. in* 
Wire nqulry fafr. demand alow.

Oaah to d^era, loaded can: O. &
1. few aalea S7l^c. Oecational car Urn 
eOo. o . 8. Ho. 2 TItko to 40c; moeuy

m T H l H S I
wisuie

PHZLAOXlfHZA. K b . % O M -3 . 
lU eb in l a ox le)  Darts, *teoutt)> 

o f  tlw  UU Artttnr (Dutoh

to; aUpmenta. 6M: arrlnt*. 67; 
ek, 38»i old itock aupply. Uberal; 
d  alov. matket dull, idabo rua-'

MOka. 1 oar UJS; tallH tnumphe. 1 car 
Ui OObUara, M (a SO per cent t>. B. No. 
I: 3 oan 81.08. NebraaU bUae triuo '
>0 ptr cent v . B. No. i : i car i

N.Y. STOCKS T

Amrrlcan Smelting . 
Amtrletn Telephone _ 
American Tobacco B -
Anaconda Copper------------
Atcbleon. T o p ^  ft Saata
Auburn Motore ------ --------
Baltimore ft O h io_______
B»ndU Atlallon_________
Bftnichem S te e l------------
BortCT Com p a n /________

:S!i

. JB'i

■■M

S4]i. Bethlehem lost a potnU-Bepubllc ~ai off fractionally.
Dov Jones claeing averaget: Indus

trial. 123.0C. Otr 0.91: rail. Zisi. off 0J»: 
utility 1 8 .1 0 . off, 0J7,
' Stock salea approximated 880 .< 
aharea. against SM.OOO abates yeaterdt. .̂ 
Curb (Cock sales were 100.000 abues, 
agalnil 143,000 tbe previous aeaslon.

Standani Brand* ............ ........
Standard Oil of California__
Standard Oil of Hew Jersey —

Soft w hett......
Oats. lOO-E 
Barley. 100

Trans-Amer1c» ..................
Onion Carbide ft Carbon ..
Union Pacific ...... ......... -
United Aircraft ................
XjQlied CorporatlOD .....—
U. B. Steel, common-------
Warner Broa____ ________
Western Union __________
y -r & r c i ," ': : : ;
American BolUng Ullla... ..
Armour ... ................. ........

______ 4 « ,-
BEANS

___________given daily .
be*n deaiera In Twin rail*;.
U. S. Great Northerns, No. 1_. 
U. S. Great Nonbems. No. 3_  
U. S. Great Nortbems, No. i  _  
U. S. Great Northerns No. a _  
Small Red* No. 1 ■ ■
Small Red* No. 3 ________
Small Bed*. No. 1 ■
-  •• Bed*, f  -

B rim  Waoufseturlng 0  
CurtEa Wright...—

North AmeHcan Aviati
Safeway Store* .........
B ch et^
United AlrUnea_____ __

neumaUo Itnl _
Vanadium------

Bectrla Bond ft 6 r:;s:

SPECIAL WmE
Cearteajr ttf 

SBflteroWeKeaw *  C om puy 
B k s U d f^ P fa oM  n%

: ; = = = !  1

HININO STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan ...........
Utn.tlltr Copper............... ....... .
Park City Oon*oUdat»d ----------- -
Silver King Coalition ---------------
TInUa Standard .

I]r the fe n lu  oI ootccloiu Now Toife 
ntekeU. Hope D sn . beauUM for> 
m «r Now Y ofk  ihow girl, and th« 
b n tt ie r  o t  BchulUl '<chle! klUer" 
were M m t«d  here todur by New 
York sod  PhlUdotpbU putco.

‘n ie  wrest of D svb w u  perhaps 
the mosfc tmportanl since DUtrlct 
AttorMT Ditfnas E. Dewey o f  New 
Y ork bon &  bis sensaUona) cleanup 
o f  N sw lfork 's  laniiand. >

BaU lo r  Pkvts and George Weln- 
' ^erg. braCbor of Bo Weinberg, m lU ' 

tog f o r ^  lunman (or Bohuiu, New 
Yorirs notorious beer baron and 
m k eteer  who was shot down In 
Newark In October, 193». was set at 
|M.O(IO each at a magistrate's hear- 
Int. I t  was believed Uie biggest 
bSiU ever fixed In Philadelphia.

DkVla, now disbarred, had been a 
fUflUre since July. 1B37, when he 
was indicted la  New York for con- 
splraqr la  oontrolllng the policy 
■anbllng racket which he onco 
boasted had a  "take”  of »500,000,000 
•  l«ai-. ftirestigaton set the figure 
a t  about 11004)00,000 a year. Dewey 
m — the racket last year.

k: 3 can es«; 1  car 90o. Michigan 
i ruraU: l  oar tl.ce. WUeonsIn 

.1 whit*, no aaleai o*w itock *up> 
I taoderaU. demand alow, market 
ter. Local per bu*h«l crate, bltiu 
- pba noHda No. l  (1.70: Ho. 3 

Ttxat: No aalae. Street salea 
a 80<lb. sack*, blits uiumpb* Ho. 1 
8 to »1.S}.

cu icA ao otnoxa 
OHiaAOO—Onion market (iO>pound

Ij S m U yeUows 11.39 to tiss (slreet

Washington Valencia* ||.70.

Markets at a Glance
and quiet;

Steok* lower a 
Bonds Irreeuli

U. 8. goveramer..____
^ j r b  stocks ease irrnularly in dull

I'OrelgiL exchiDge easy, 
slightly hither.

M«l lower; corn % 
Bubbar eases ■Iliiiily.

ACEQUIA

L..

P

A  farewell party was held last 
week at the Union church for Jlev. 
and Mrs. O, W . Nulling wliU 40 pres
ent. Dinner wan served with Uie 
eonm lttea Inolucllng Mrs. "  ~
O M tryandU rs.JoeB U I. J .L ..........
fora  w u  tou tm u ter  and • program 
e l  le o c s  by the young pMple's,choir, 
m d ln g s  and responses to toasts was 
f i* «a . Mt, Nutting gave a Ulk ot

Mrs. M, H. Qonlry ent*r-
--------- noenUy at four Ubles ot

n ia es  were won by M n. J. 
■ and ftank Dudley. Be. 

served.
,w a sp re -

. W  M'S

.wTllaAilM ora

evening at the gyi 
^ M tlo n  of Mrs. W . O, 

.. lAMMU. OooBilltM l in  charge were 
lAipvW M  JahaflMfl i n  vent Aiy-

HAZELTON :

MOKBY 
NSW TORK-Uoney rate* i 

changed today.
BAR SILVER 

NBW YORK-Bar silver wu 
Changed today at 44^ c«dI* a 
ounce.

rme

LONDON BAR 8ILVBR 
LONDON—Bar iilver today remained 
nohanged for the third eucceesive day-- ------- .. Bued oa

American equlva- 
. fine ounce, com'

......................- ..........Is yesterday, Por«
ward pei

at' 30 pence 
•Urtlng at »3.ooi. 
lent was *9J4 cenu 
pared wlU> 43 8J
an ounce, unchanitd.

MKTStS
NEW YORK-'nxlsy i  cu»tom smeller* 

price* for deUvered metal* (cent* per 
pound)!

Oopp*r: Bleclrolyilp 10; eiport »M.
0 4 S3: Ea*t St.

Mrs. Prank Rleman re lu m ^  
Wednesday from Illpon. w is . where 
she haa been viBltlnv lier futlicr.

Joe Mortenscn U rciovtrliig front 
a broken rib received v-tilte playing 
basketball.

The two>month3 old baby o( Mr. 
and M n. Olarence Murpliy Is 111 
With pneumonia at ili« 1-wln Falls 
hosplU].

7 lie HazeUon Btate bank at lie 
annual meeting, Rlrctcd ilie follow
ing directors: J. B. llnrlnw, N, A. Dar- 
low. B. W . lUcman, o . r , bummer 
and H. B, aundelflngrr. Tlie new o f- 
fJcers are: Presldpnt. E, w . nieman; 
vice president, N. a . iinrlow: csaU- 
ler, II. E. aiinJettliivrr. and aasLsl. 
ant cashier, R. II, Mi Coy,

Mr. and Mrs. Oourtimy Eddy aie 
parents of a daiigliicr born a l Uioir 
home In Potratcli, Ida. Jnn. U. Mr. 
and Mrs. Srtdy were former tnchcra 
at Uaselton.

Ollnt Ridgeway lias been appolnt-
1 on the Hllladale illshway board 

to fill Uie iklacs of Howard Bodcn* 
hainer, resigned.

Qeorge ■niomi»on, manager of the 
TrUetate Lumber comiwny has been 
transferred to Rupert and Jsm n 
Maxwell of Twin Falla will take Mr. 
^lompson's place here.

The next term of court of Jer< 
ome county will convene Monday, 

]4.
Tlie Ladira’ Aid loi-loty met at the 

home o f  Mrs. Oeoriie Oaniien laat 
week with a good allendance. Mra, 
Bam. Vai>CA had rharge of Uie de- 
voUonala. Tiie society deatod «:m .oo 
Rl  tha Johnson nale,

M f. and Mrs. Donald Adam* .....
tartatned at alx Ubies of bridge i i  

Prlday, high acores go. 
T in . A. Vanlluren and Bert 

A  buffet supper was served

L*Ml: f<*« Voik 
LouU 4.79.

■SIno: New York 5.13; Eait BU UiuU 
i ;  Moond quarts 3.10.

Aluminum, vuiUi; JO lo 3 
Antimony. Atii«rlr*ii; Uli- 
Platinum (dolUn per ounc«); 11 to 34, 
Qulokallver ((ioii*r> ptr Ilaik of 7S 

pound*): 78 to Bl. .ioniln«1 .
TUD^ten, pimdtrwl (dolUr* per

Ohine** (dnllkr* per imlt. 
1  per cent tn*t*mo fonimi) diity paid: 
33 to >4. nomluki,

NSW YORK. r*b. J (trp)-TTadln* 
..n the stock market fell off to around 
the lightest level* of tha year today 
and price* turned lower after an early 
rally. A *«rl(a of adveree earning* re- 
poru from U3T. new buslneas decline* 
and snother break m American Tele
phone were adverse factors.

Telephone made a new low alnce 1B33 
at iriH. off 311. Trader* anxlouaiy 
awaited the report of ihe fsderar com- 
nuolcaUoc* oomm[s*lon OQ its lnve*U- 
taUon^o^^s^wait^ y.̂ ^ ^ e y believed
ttier race reducUons which 
fluence director* to lower tl 
rate of a ahare annuall;

National l>ead slumped 3H polnta 
31*i, mnuenclng the main lUt. when 
the company Iseued an unfavorable 1H7 
report. Another adverse report aeot 
American Woolen preferred stock down
* £heel shares turned down when tha 
weekly Iron Age report placed opera
tions at 31 per cent of cApacltr. oft 3̂  ̂
poinU Jrooi Uiê  pnvlow ^ I I  O. S.

which had touched S4H. fell

* Local Markets |
-  -----------------------------------------

Buying Prices

No. J*. bulk t _ 
Na 2s. bulk ta.gra

FOTATOES

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hen*, over 0 I ta ._____
Colored hens, over 6 Iba_______
Colored ben*, under 4 Iba.____

‘Rove I .......................
grade. 1  cent lea*. 0  grade, b 

FRODUCB
No. 1 bulterfat................. .
No. 3 butUrfat _________ _

Whites, medium .

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchers, 180 to 300

pounder* .................... .............—.fSJO
Overweight butcher*. 210 to 2»0

pounder* ------- ------------------------|g.00
Ovarwelgbt butchers, 230 to 900 

pounders ............ ................ ....._f7.S0

Stock feed. 100 j  
Stock fe«l. 800 pou

I  BUTTER, EGGS |

le, down Uo; unit*i|rwlM Ili.kc, down

; l)iicli«ni«l,
RAN riuNcinci)

BAN mANOICMX> llKitfr; 03 
Si eeo'e ill; iw loore ; 

nre 33%c.
Cheese: Who1«>tli, fikU iTî i tiipuia 

lejioi jobbing i>ri.«, n»i. Ilo u» ifc, 
Ifcg*! Urge l»ii,; l.i|« lUiidard* 

■"'kP.

i m w s A i s i x
six  automobile accidents were re

corded within the city limits during 
the month of January, records com 
piled at the local poUce station this 
afternoon show.
. The accWlenU Involved 13 ma
chines, Uie report shows, and none 
of Ihe drivers or passengers In any 
of the autod were Injured.

One of the six accldenLi occur^d 
In the morning, four In the after* 
noon and one In the evening, police 
fiCale.

fjocatlon o f  the accidents reported 
were as follows;

Heyburn avenue and Harrison 
street; Main avenue norUj; Tliird 
avenue and secotid street norUi; 
Tltlrd avenue norUi and Tlilrd 
Blreet; Main avenue east and TlUrd 
street south; Second avenue smith 
and f ift h  street.

cint'Aan • 
OKIOAOO-Easi: MMk*t »Mki r*. 

0*lpM_13.S« >«»«. riMl, iiiuiMt flr*u,
l'I‘,kn; eitia 

III nara ISo;
car* ISci Im  ihtii r*i 
flnU, can IS>;r; lr«« u>i 
oharka ifto; dlrtlta

8 e ft  spencer Is III In ihs Twin 
m i s  luvpllal.

Real Estate Transfers
'  Balurtfay, January tO 

Deed, R . LIndau lo W. D, Worley 
110, NHNUNWBW B lO ift.

Deed. B. Mlpnlch lo j .  au slny  gl, 
W ^8B,SW NBM 10.I9,

T HOLLISTER T

UnrdU t|H«: Ki Iim  : 
I* aoo; medium eiirM !

^mteri W rk«l weah: r«««lnU el4,]3S 
■voaa poMt^*. t .iia  iinu  Ji4,(, « , aju; 
•atraa 33lkei Juiu 30;ko I, (JiUoi 
a m n ^  *So W .i,nci.MU Moi *p*i 
dale 3)0 tc^^|,<i| ieii>itll(«l 

Cheese: TWlm is%n in l«- 
lS)ke to IŜ koi looiliorii* IfllVi i; daUli

T:---------------

RICHFIELD T
"Ir_ - ^Mrs. Myrtle Youngkln and Mrs 

Elton llaloh rntrrtalnrd Krlday at 
a dessert plnoflilB jjarty. PrltM went 
to  Miss Marlon Andflrwii and Mrs 
Janus ^U rson , HUteen gue*u were 
enterUlned.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixiyd U yne and 
daughter, Olrora. enlerUlned Sat
urday at dinner and cards,

Mrs. Francis Woods and Mrs, li. 
B. Osinpbell gsvn a mlscaiuneous 
shower Friday for Mrs. Ricliard 
amlUi, who was Miss Qlady* Knodie 
before h ir  marrlsge. H ie hostau 
eervetl refresliments.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Gentry and 
family have retunied to their home 
at Horse Shoe Bend after vUIUn* 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Caldwell.

Don SUndtee, yonngest son o f  Mr. 
and M n. Joe SUndlee. Is quite 111

■I 
G A IH E IIA IB iL

BUHL. Feb. 3 (Special)—Twen
tieth anniversary of the organization 
o f  the Buhl Nazarene church was 
t>elng cclebrstfd today with the 
opening session o f the Idaho-Oregon 
district preachcrs' conference. The 
church was aUrted Feb. 3. 1018 tin
der the leadership ot Rev. M. L. 
Ballexore and Rev. S. L. Flowers, 
Nampa.

Fifty ministers and their wives 
were salherlng today for the three- 
day confercnce. Devotions at 0:30 
B, m. opened the seasiona.

Rev. L. D. Smith, Twin Falls, spoke 
this morning on “How Can the Pas
tor Im|)rovc his EffecUveness”  and 
a/terwsrdfl Bev. Olenn Griffith, 
Nompe, spoke on ‘‘God's Man.”  Dele
gates from Bums. LaOrande, Ore.. 
and Sqlt Lake City and Idaho Falls 
and other communlUes la  th b  sec- 
tion were welcomed by Mayor Oan 
L. Tliompson and Rev. Earl R. Berg 
o f the Baptist church, representing 
the Buhl MtnlsUrlal assoclaUon.

Speaks for .Chorch
Rev. O. A. Crofford, local pastor, 

spoke for the church and tbe dis
trict superintendent responded for 
the visitors,

This jjflcrnoon Mr. Griffith spoke 
on "God's Man" and Olenn Webb,
T. C, Lccklc and J. Russell Gardner 
dlscusscd the topic, “ What Are the 
Major Problems Faced by the Pas
tor?"

Ocoree Franklin, W. A. O. WUson 
and Harry Rogers have as ' their 
toplc.-'^W hat-Type o f  Evangelism 
Will Best Reach the World and Con- 
scr%'c the Resulte to the Church?" 
Tills evening Mr. Ortfflth will speak 
on "God's Untouchables."

The program, for Thursday and 
Friday Is:

Program Given
Thursday morning “ Is TTiere 

Danger of the Churches Losing Their 
Spiritual Dynamic? If ao. How Can 
this Danger be Averted?" speakers, 
H. S. Hester, Hugh Jordan, and O. 
A. Finch.

“ How Can the Heavy Losses In 
Church Memttersliip be Lessened and 
not Lower Nazarene Standards?" by 
Bussell Brown, Paul Worcester, and 
George Culver.

Closing address of the morning. 
‘‘Gods Man In the Garden o f  Oeth- 
aemanc ” Olenn Qdfflth.

Thursday afternoon "W hat Is a 
Pastor's Responsibility to Steward
ship, and Financing his Church?" 
Richard Jackson. Harold Oretalnger. 
James Barr. “ Influence In Medical 
Missions” Dr. Thomas E. Mangun.

Closing address at 7:30 p. m. “ Our 
Responsibility of Home Missions,' 
Glenn Griffith.

Fridaya Talks'
Friday, 0:30 a. m. “ What Attitude 

and Relationship Must a Pastor Show 
: to his Sunday School in Building 
his Church?'* R. Wayne Gardner, 
Milo Roberts and J. A. Schaaip. “ How 
Can a Pastor Teach his Church to 
Become District a n d  Generally 
Minded in Regards to It's Budgets?” 
Frank etlnnette, W. T . Armstrong 
and W . A . O. Wilson.

Closing nlomlng address, “ Ood's 
*£an on tho BatUefleld” by Olenn 
GrUflth.

Prtday, 3:30 p.0 . “ What Would Be 
an Ideal Public Service?" by A. R. 
MacDonald. Mrs. Victoria Roberts, 
and Earl-Ponds. Address, “Our Col
lege" by R . V. DeUing. “ Our DU- 
trlet Paper" by OJenn Griffith.

Evening and closing conference 
address at 7:30 is “ God's Man and 
the Superruitural ’ by Olenn Griffith.

]  UNITY T 
0 ------------------------------------------------«

Bishop and Mrs. A, T. Gee return* 
ed Friday from Logan, Utah, where 
they were called by the serious Ill
ness of their daughter, Mrs. Elmer 

, Barlow. A daughter was bom  Wed
nesday to Mr. and Mrs. ^ r lo w  but 
lived only 34 hours. Burial was In 
Bountiful. Utah, and Mrs. Barlow 
will retum here as soon as she is 
able to travel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Banner moved 
Saturday to  their hew home In Declo. 
Mr. and Mra. Bert Greenalgli will 
occupi* tha house they vacated and 
Mr, Greenalgh will be employed by 
Samuel Banner for the coming year.

Lovl Halford was called to L0.1 An« 
geles Thursday by Uu serious llliieAs 
of his small grandson,' son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Gunderson,

Nathan Wright and oons are build
ing a home on his farm east of the 
Fred Fisher place.

John KerBhlsnlk Is visiting In his 
former home, Preston, Pa,, and will 
also visit daughters In Wyoming and 
Illinois.

Orvle Easton and family. Rupert, 
are moving to the ranch recently va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adaiiis.

Max Jones has written that he 
liaa secured the poet o f  Interpretor 
in the army post at Honolulu. Ho 
spent three years there as a  mls- 
fllonary for the L. D. B. church and 
returned here two years ago.

Lamar Jones returned Friday fo f 
a year's stay In Boise. -

CLIPPBB LANDS AT TEIBCO
SAN FRANClSOO. Feb. a tU.R>— 

The China Clipper, homebound f ^  
Hottolulu. was unable to land at its

i : WENDELL
Al Low rrw as elected president o f  

the local Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday.

Mr*. Genevieve Crutchfield, Olenns 
Vtrry. has accepted the contract to 
teach Ini tbe second grade fUling 
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion o f  M bs Genevieve £mpey.

Clyde O. Peterson, Ban Francisco, 
has bought the Boysen barber shop 
here and wUi begin work as soon 
as he takes his state examiiuUon.

Dr. Elsie Smith Is in  SeatUe to 
enter the University of V lU-Thcr- 
spy and Massage. She will be gone 
a  month.

A  farewell party-was given Sat
urday at the  J. F. Gisler home for 
Mrs. Beth Boysen, who wlU accom
pany her daughter, Mrs Bemlce 
Andrews, to Oregon to make her 
home for  tbe winter.

Frank Insow has returned here 
after viriUng relaUves and friends 
In the east for six weeks.

t£r. and Mrs. Rex D. Bradshaw are 
spending their vacaUon In Arizona.

Don Hlxon la home again after 
being in California for two months.

Mrs. C. B. Hlxon has relumed 
from Salt Lake City where I * .  
Hlxon is in tbe hospital.

The Catholic church sponsored a 
dance la  the Wendell Grange hall 
for the young people Thursday eve- 
liing. Jerome, Gooding, Twin Falls 
and Wendell were represented at the 
outing. The members of the church 
furnished their own music.

Miss Louise Eaton, who has c .... 
pleted leaching in the Vale, Ore., 
school for the past semester, re
turned home Saturday, she will re
main In Wendell with her parents 
unto the middle o f  March when she 
will enter Eastern Oregon Normal 
school for teachers In La Grande, 
Ore. The new state law In Oregon 
unquallflea her to teach now but 
with Increased instruction she ex
pects to retum to the Vale schoob 
again in September.

Rev. Carl M. Davidson left Sun
day for Salt Lake City to attend the 
second session of the Inlcrmoun- 
tain Conference - o f Evangelical 
churches. He will be accompanied 
with Rev. E. R. Hacmmer, Burley: 
Rev. S. D. Trefen, Richfield; and 
Rev. T . B. Mitsner o f  Gooding.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plank, Mr. 
and Mrs. c. L. Coryell, o f Salt Lake 
City, wept to Vale, Ore., FYlduy to 
visit with Tom Wickersham.

The old-fashioned dances being 
held on Friday nlghU at the Orange 
hall here reached one of Uiclr fin
est enterUinments Friday night 
when approximately 75 old folks 
turned out for the affair.

Leadership and suggestions 
groups or individuals contemplating 
special flay events, progressive 
parties or other forms .of entertain- 
ment were, made available this 
a f t ^ o o n  through facilities g f the 
recreation assoctatlon, it was an
nounced by Don Spaugy, assistant 
state Erector o f  recreation. .

Offices for the association were 
opened today in the rear of the 
Graves and Son real estate offices 
on Main avenue. Miss Betty Taylor, 
Twin Falls, assumed the position of 
secretary.

Spaugy said that any group or 
Individual sJiouJd contact the office 
at any time for suggestions along 
entertainment or educational lines. 
Aside from giving suggesUcms the 
associatalon will also furnish lead
ers if  re<iulred, be said. - 

Spaugy also announced that lead
ers will assist FVIday evening during 
the hlgh/school freshman -  sopho
more dance which will be staged at 
the Elks hall by the Junior and 
Senior Parent-Teacher assoclaUon.

New entertainment ideas will be 
introduced during the Thursday 
dance. It was pointed out.

Wright Confesses 
Quarrel with Wife.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3 tU.R)-Paul 
A. Wright today admitted under 
cross-examination in his trial for 
the murder of his wife. Evelyn, 38. 
and John Klmmel, 35, that he and 
his wife quarreled because he had 
“gone out with other women."

Wright, 39-year-old aviation ex
ecutive, is  accused o f  'murdering his 
wife and Klmmel after he found 
them In a compromising situaton In 
his home last Nov. 9. In hla confes
sion to Glendale police Wright said 
his wife had “ been cheating'' on 
him and that “ this wasn't the first 
time, either."

Wedietd»y, Fe1mi«ry.'2,1988

HEYBURN t
R ^  Pullman U recorertn g  from . 

an appeiidectccar tmdartone Bun
ded at the Burfcy bospltaL - ■

W. D. Warner went to tba Vet
erans’  hpspllal In Boise m ired ay  
for ani examlnaUoa.

James HeUewell baa gone to  CaU- 
fom U  on a  mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lowiy, Owy
hee, Nev., spent the week-ead a t the 
home o f  N. C. Lowry.

Mrs. Charlotte Rose has been tak-
1 to the Rupert bobillua tor m edl- . 

cal treatment.

Contract Hearings 
Set for Pocatello 

Thursday, Friday;
SALT LAKE CITV, Feb. 3 (UJt)— 

Representatives of the U. S. depart* 
ment of agriculture left here today 
for Pocatello, after concluding a 
two-day bearing to  obtain bases lor  
fixing “a fair and reasonable con
tract" between sugar beet growers 
and processors.

The contract is to  be formulated 
by Secretary o f  Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace under provisions of tbe 
sugar control act.

Fred G. Taylor, assistant to the 
general manager of the Utah-Idaho 
Sugar company and principal wit
ness at the closing session,'citing 
that the intermountain Industty Is 
under the burden o f ' high freight 
rates to markets, asked those charg
ed with drawing the contract to 
avoid any restrlctlofu which would 
“strangle” growers in  Utah and 
Idaho.

Pocatello’s hearing wUl be held 
Thursday and Friday.

tho name of the town. It also In
cludes arrows or symbols Indicat
ing the direction of north and dis
tance to  tbe nearest town..

300 New WPA Jobs 
Allotted for Idaho

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (U-RJ-Sen. 
James P. Pope, D., Ida., announced 
today that the works progress ad
ministration had allotted 300 more 
Jobs for Idaho,, bringing the total to 
10.300.

It was the second increase in al
lotments within a  week.

The total' had previously been 
raised from 8>00 to 10,000.

1
TODAY and TOMORROW!
Doors Open 1:}0 -  CoatloBons

IDAHO

Continoona Sbowi Daily 
NEW PRICES 

DaUy Except Simdayl
1:00 to *;00 P  J U .__________1
t:00 lo 6:00 P. M...... ..............Jt
6:00 to 10:00 P. M. .

Kiddles lOe Anytlma 
UNCLE JOE-K'a ■

c i s a
TODAY and TOMORROW 

A Complete Fira(-Rim Pn>gram

Excitement speeds acron  the* 
waves with tbete two-fisted, 
b a rd -to -k lil, eas7-to>loT» m b *  oI  

gons!

Mr. Farmer
WE BUY B E A N a-O p Negotiable Warehouse Receipts 
issued by your WarchouBcman.
A BONDED and LICENSED WAREHOUSE properly 
and profitably operated and publicly supervised ia, wo 
believe, the most valuable establishment in your com
munity.
A  NEGOTIABLE WAREHOUSE RECEn*T iHsued by 
your Warehouse is the cleuncst cut and moHt unqucH- 
tionablo display o f what you‘ have to sell on an open 
and competitive market.

The Cha*. W . Barlow Co.
QUINN WILSON, Mgr.

Alameda moortng base today and 
MtUed on  Ban Franotaoo bay waUra 
between Ban Franelsoo and <>k- 
Und, High winds and low vUlblilty 
prevented Oapt. J. K. Tliloo from 
Unding at Alamede.

Your Best Market
Our PriM Today

3BC lb. for Buttorfat
Shlfm i or D «lln r«l. iB Cor Ptanl

Wo Buy Eg|«

SPRlNq VALMBt DAIRT 
PRODUCTS CO.

F ln l BltMt 8 «. a  NIatk —  N>">P«
^  PhoiulBS

P O T A T O

A NEV»
c r u s h e d

Take Advantagd o f • low priccd. milrltive feed . . . 
Kriiid aovernmcnt-bought ‘ sccond" )x)tntocs In a Belf 
I’otnlo Crusher. Guaranteed cnimiily up to #tvo thou- 
nand pounds an hour . . .  or fifty nnrkH. When prop- 
‘ r̂ly crushed, potatoes are proviiiR n fi»e tonic feed 
niul fattener. The Self Potato Oruhlicr shreds them 
to proper shape without loninR vnhmhlo moisture.

Self Potato Crushers Now in Use A t—

1^88 Motor
and

arp 1
IdahFiler, Idaho NorthcftHi of Twin Kalla

buys this hunriy 
vulusbln niitchlne. iia  
easily operated . . . en
tirely porUble. Wrlto or 
call on us for further de
tails nr see them In oper
ation In the TWin rails 
area.

For a DemonHtration Call at

SELF MFG. CO.
21)0 2nd Ave. S. Twin Fallg, Idaho Phone 824
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POOATEUiO, Feb. t  aU9-Polloe 
hoped today tbat XAwmtce Gtrdner. 
Tho v u  belns held foi^them «t 
Weslmonland. K u u  might be able 
to clear up the myBterlous case of 
U n . J. B. WUlUzns-ft case that 
eoccenu  hidden treuure at a lellef 
m rker's heme, a pilfered Jewel box, 
•  « m  fouDd In a  cake tray ftod ^  
eltttlT9 lard bucket filled with ISO,- 
000 In gold.

Mr*. WUUami, who was 01. died 
o f  natural causes Jan. 23, at her 

. home. She had-Ured frugally, on 
relief r ^  The day after she died. 

. police searched her home after re> 
c e i^ S  •^ouliKUited InformaUon.” 
In the bwement they found 113,300 
in old style bills o f  91 to 41,000 de- 
Bominatlsn. I lie  money was to a 
two-liwh pipe burled in the floor.

Bene Enfocmant
Tbe-same persoa who told police 

o f  t ^  money In the basement told 
them about the pot of gold. Mrs. 
WUUanu had told this person that 
she had $60,000 which sho wasn't 
g o ^  to surrender when the goram- 
ment placed the ban on gold hoard
ing.

a  I L  Jeilxty. Mrs. WUllama’ at
torney, said he also • ‘

'Gardner Arrest May Bring EM to Pocatello Mystery
in c n E i

IS BELIEVED TO 
ffi

ahe had |U,000 In gold hidden as 
recently as Feb. S, U37. For the 
past four days, police, aided by ama- 

' ateor treanire hunters and their 
dlriniog rods, hare searched tor the 
gold in vain throughout Urs. Wil
liams* house and lot.

i h e ’ newcomer in  the case was 
Gardner who. with his wife, rented 
the front' part of Mrs. w uIU m ' 
ba n e  thiM  months a«o. About the 
ttme M n . Williams died. Qardner 

' boufht an automobUd with M  rtyle 
' btUs and headed for K u u m . where 

he was anw ted this week. PocateUo 
officers vent after him. betring »  
TM Tial cAarglP g.ooaJitrccn^^ .

WFA W a tte  
I Aeeonnng to •  will lound. the 
i  O arttw e’ m retogatU ra.W UU tm i^ 

b o o n  u d  |l;000 m  eatfi, and Mrs.
Sytattoo « M  to  get 11,000. c u b .

FraST AID DEMONSTRATIONS 
WILL TOP SCOUT WEEK llERE

Plans were completed here this altemoon for /varied events which 
i will talce place in Twin PWls on Saturday, Feb, 13, designated as demon
stration day In connection with Boy Scout anniversary week, it was 
annoimced by Oharlea B blrl^ , Twin Palls district 

First aid demonstrations on the 
d ty  streets and also dl^days by aev- 
eral troops in store windows o f  the 
downtown sectleo will feature, Shir
ley ^ d .  A unique signaling display, 
with Scouts located two blocks Irotn 
each other and on hand made tow
ers, will also attract much interest.

Opens Bonday 
The week’s observance will start 

Sunday. Feb. 0. as all Scouta attend 
their rejpecUve church services.
Monday will be good turn day; T uds- 
day wlU be rededlcatlon day; Wed
nesday, Bchool obeervance day;
Thursday a district court o f  honor 
will feature.

“The Saturday demonstrations will 
be the most Impressive from  the 
standpoint of the general pubUc,”
Mr. Shirley aaid.

Under direction o f  Scoutmaster 
j .  a  Colbert, members o f  troop 01 
of Knull are constructing the tow
ers which will l>e used In the alg- 
nallag . demonstration. One tower 
will be placed at Che Idaho Depart
ment store comer and the other at 
the postoffice comer. The Scouts 
will signal messages to  one another 
from the vanUge points. This event 
will take place sometime during 
the afternoon of Saturday, Feb. 13.

Fltft aid demonstrations will start 
the same day at 3 p. m., Mr. Shirley 
said.

•‘VloUm" Treated 
First demonstratlcn will take place 

at the postoffice comer when a  “ vic
tim’” 'is treated for a gash on  the 
temple, a tom  and lacerated knee 
and a brdien collar, bone.

Second demonstration will be giv
en at the Main and Shoshone inter- 
sectton when another xouth will be 
tm ta d  ics  a  broken upper leg and 
wm also be given a Jaw bandage.

Third first aid event will be pre- 
■«nt«d at Second avenue north «nd  

the "victim " wUl be

D H y N D E W A Y  
O E N D S y P llS

With laboratory blood tests indi
cating five per cent o f  those per
sons tested as having the disease, 
a concentrated effort on the part 
of the district health unit to rid 
this county o f  syphilis got under
way today, it was announced by Dr. 
Robert Stiunp, director.

To date, records at the unit show, 
a total of 3,38S persons have taken 

blood tests, or this

.m a a tfi.D it l ttie Ikrt tfcie they 
m n t  to MMch the hoQse. O n on a  
iBM hB k nev notblng the pot 

M  bat, he lald, Oatdner bad 
I ttu  iode <n U n . WllUams'

______T beat the n l«bt or her death.
Jetfn y  ^  tbia box bad  ccpttlned 

- t h » « i ( t t ia l  vUl, w bkb b e  dxew up

^ o M p o n l ld y  oantnerbad
________the orlgloai wlU, “because
ftttv  « •  opvned tbe box Gardner 
vaD w l .OTar t o  the Idteben atom 

■1 4 , 1  beard btan m p t n g  v ltb  •

A t'tba time, a n ^ .g j d d .  be  WM

given artificial respiration.
fourth doaonstration will be 

glvea at Uw Idaho Separtmanl store 
eomar and will be a repetition o f  the 
first demoostration. ___

Boys from troopa 68.151, %  Sft tod  
71 Will take part SoQ ^uti^tm  of 
the participating troops- tJct Walt 
WlUlams, U : Tom Adams. 04; Ne^t 
Won«oott, OB;- Larry Lundin, 06; 
Ohauncer Abbott, 11. Mr. WlUlams 
wUl-hav* d ifw t charge of. the d c a -  
cnstratlons. .

Window displays will be put up 
lor .troops 71 at the Idaho Power 
company; troop #6 at the O. O. An- 
derston store; troop OB at the Idaho 
Department store; tzoop 06 at the 
J. C. Penney company store and the 
Oubs at the Rowles-Mack company 
store.

Troop 30. Flier, will not partici
pate in the local program but ratber 
wm conduct their demonstratkms 
and window dttplays in  their own 
ooomunlty. Their work will be ear* 
ila d  an w d t t  tbe'dir«etloo of L . 0 .
fMniton -

t a v l o o k i a g a t t b o o _____
^ T k $  iewetqr bcgg «h W i t e .....
4cok to  b l i  b o o t .  B b b M A w if o  
4 n d  aa n n  o^Odrva M m  bat b* 
S d  iMt bMB iiTtac S n  t »  • 'JTMT. 
B b tM k  poUoa to  M i b M  jB d  thor 
t o m  t to  M t y  M v i U o b  eon- 
tatMd dnSs to •  n a H

.•motmt at )eweliy, k ttan  and 
trtnkith OfoeoB alw  bad <3S0 in 
(rid il9l i  UQi vttli bluL vben  b *  m i

MM

i m i l l i i F O R
nypEmim

R t m s r r , Feb. a (sp e c ia l)-  
1 o f  63 students named on 

1 honor toll for the
.  - .......il won highest honors, is

M nted blgb booon  39 made 
honon aeoordlng to the Torch

I rated highest are Rob
ert Baloh. Bert Berlin. Verus C tU  
touU, Clemens. M a ^  Lou Dlck> 
aon. D*vid Dunn. Vonk Harrison, Ar
thur JohaaoD, Baitara Kenagy. M a
ria JCaabager, Kra M. Nelson. Mary 
Mtohat% Mildred - - - - -I Paul. U  Moyne
Playar, M e d a  Plooker, George Red' 
ford, pturley Turner, and Leo Van 
X w y .
< IbOia listed for High Honors are 
Oeorge Abo. Alice Blayney, Wanda 
Boaworth. Donna Carter. Evelyn 
Douglas, Mary Ollleaple, Dean Han- 
•en. Margaret Hunter. Maoey Mott, 
Vida Nutting, Marry Renfro, Frieda 
flehenk. Mavis eciiuepbach. Mailne 
Abort and U  Von Zehr.

TbiiM who made Honors are Blair 
I .  Bari Ballard. Ann Bahner,
ia» Blayoe -------.. _• B u m a »d ^ \______

JMUMtt* Cole. Aldo Dall'Ollo, George 
OaWUd. Robert Dookter. Josephine 
Itatttt. Bett -  • -  • • —  
WO. faaiat 
m .  Mary jane isenburg, O torn  

V dred  Msy. Bemloe Merrill.
Parkinson. Nada Pearson, 

IMcOa fM iotdt. Ooldle Sohow, Don- 
•U 0 ^ .  Mae l^wvs. Ml 
VHvliw^ Gilbert van  Bveiy ai
*m iitbif.

Glnb Hel̂  
Repair Jobs
ee eld> of the Junior 

•  regular iheetlog

number approximately 13S have 
a c t^  positively.

Information via circulars and also 
Utrsugh the aevapapers will be the 
basis of the campaign, designed to 
educate the public and also to en
able residents to accept such Infor
mation ‘.iwith an open mind." The 
object. Dr. Stump sold, is to show 
the people that syphUls is not funda
mentally different from other com
municable diseases.

Over the country as a whole It 
has been established that one of 
every 10 persons la a victim o f  the 
malady, either by Inheritance or 
contact

Dr. Stump pointed out that 
of every five cases is lound In peo
ple under SO.years of age. Fifty per 
cent of the acquired cases are lound 
In individuals between the ages of 30
and 80.

The local drive against the dis
ease coincides with a nationwide 
broadcast this evening during which 
ttme noted health leaders will de
liver a social hygiene message to the 
nation.

GOP Adds Hoover 
Group

______________r, i«b . 9 (uis-Jnie
RepobUcftn oommlttee add
ed W e r  PTMideat Berbert B oov^  
to  Its x ^ o e i^  formed ecmmittw on 
pncram  and announced the names 
o f  n  other new members.

Mr. Hoorer bad been asked
v ? t  as honoraiy chairman o f  the 

eommltte^ ^  In a telegram to  the 
oonmtttee Jan. 8 he said ha pre- 
tenwd to a e m  as a rank-aad-fUe 
member.

At t^e sape time Alf M. Landon, 
I W  G. O. P. standard bearer, re
plied that he would be unable to 
serve In any capacity. Landon’a 
running mate, Frank Knox, o f  Ohl- 
cago, also declined the hooorarr 
obalrmanship, explainhig that as i 
newspaper editor he would be u -  
tlvely discussing the subjccte which 
would be coming before the com
mittee.

On the list published today was 
the name of Charles G. Dawes, for
mer vlce*presldint, who had de
clined the chairmanship in prefer
ence to a place as a  delegate from

PACE H M D  OK 
M M  P I E  DIP

BOISE, Feb, 2 (Special)—Tlie In
dex ol prJcM received by fanners 
lor ‘ oil commodities'' on Jan. 15 
stood at 97 per ceot oi  the pre-A-ar 
level In comparison with 128 per 
cont on Jan. 16, .1037, according to 
Richard 6. Ross, federal agricultural 
sUtLitlclon.

Although the Index continued the 
decline which began in Morch of 
1S37, the rate of decline has been 
checked, Ross reported,

Qraln prices showed some im
provement over the Dec. 16 Jlgure 
while fruit and vegetable prices were 
depressed. The "all crop" index 
odvanced one per cent from a 
mont/i ago and on Jan. 15 was re
ported to be 70 per cent compared 
with 133 per cent a year ago.

Dairy products dropped > rather 
sharply from u  month ago; however 
the Index is still 30 per cent above 
the pre-war level. Poultry products 
prices declined seasonally while 
mrat animals w en  slightly higher 
than last month, ll^e ‘ 'livestock and 
products” index on Jan. 15 was 109 
per cpnt of the pre-war level cohit 
pared with 113 per cent a monUi 
ago.

The United States exports approx
imately three and a half million 
railroad ties annually.

BHtain Hopes to 
End Bombing. o f  
Spanish Civilians

LONDON. Feb. 3- (UJ!)_Tbo gov
ernment has approached both tha 
Spanish natlonallsta and Spanish 
loyalists offering Its, good offices In 
nn effort to reach an agreement tO' 
restrict airplane bombing of civil- 
laa?. It was understood today.

It was said officially that the gov- 
cniiacnl was In full sympathy with 
the French government's desire lor 
nctlon to end bombing o f  clvlllana 
Iti Spain and it waa said authorl>- 
latlvely tl>at the government hero 
had approached both parties hi 
Spain, independent o f  the French 
(jovemment's Initiative.

90 Per Cent Try 
Checker Tourney

Approximately »0 per cent o f  the 
Junior high school student body la 
participating In the checker toum a- 
mcnt. Lee Johnson, adviser for the 
activity, said today.

Home room champions in the girls' 
and boys’ toumamenta must be de
cided and submitted to Mr. John« 
son by Feb. 14. FoUowhig. the se* 
Jcctlon in the home rooms a regu- 
tntlon Rcd-Whlte competition will 
be held with a point being awarded 
on the school thermometer for the 
boy and girl winner.

IE
FOR SALLEE DADy

Oraveslde service was conducted 
yesterday afternoon at th^ Twin 
Palls cemetery for Marilyn Sallee, 

o f  Mr. and Mrs.
WllUom Sallee. The grave was ded
icated by M. E. Barlett of the L. D. 
S. church and interment was by the 
White mortuary.

The child died several houn after 
its birth yesterday.

Although the slow-worm looks 
like a snake, it is neither snake nor 
worm, but a lltard.

Blake plans this 
month for your 
spring permanen’. 
wave individually 

jstyled for you by 
only, skilled oper
ators. at

EUGENE 
BEAU fY STUDIO

PHONE 69 
.Open Evenings by Appointment 

Under Fidelity National Bank

Tlie Port Hospital at Sutton 
Bridge. Lines, England, has had 
only one patient In fifty years; The 
present staff has been there more 
than fcrty years, but the lone case 

before their time.

PU/CM
STARTS
KATHANODE
ELKTROPAK BAITERY

i m  I
e« can boy tUe amailAg b i t * ' '  
t f  NOW. end M y u  yon tide 
■ee easy weakly e r  aea l-

Ciood r iol i  
:>ilvcrlo\vii
BARNARD

AUTO CO. 
Phone 164

The Paris Saturday
Last
Dayl

CLEARANCE SALE 
COATS DRESSES

PBICE ■

Fur Coats
Only 12 U f t  

V »lu c » JIS9.S0 to ?105

$a5to$iO O
SWEATERS

Twin seU, barrels and slip, 
even

59c ,.$1.79
PURSES

Regularly higher valiiM

*9c 79c
TAM SETS

Fbr elearanee they’re out to

X9c

4 big groups nf «r|nt«r dreseea 
to ehooee at

$1.98 $2-9S
$ 4 . 9 5  $ 7 . 9 5

No-refinulii -• No clmriiei — 
No exchangrs

MILLINERY
Felts, vrlvuls to »o.ea

50c
SKI SUITS

Out Uiey Hu bt Hilly

$3.98
SKIRTS I

M  winter skirU, val. to

$ 1 . 4 9

HURRY! Last Days

S T A R T M G  

T H U R S D A Y  

A T S  A . M .

A twice yearly ( 
yen aeorc* o l bargains si 
the ones listed here. Eariy 
pen  get best ebolee, so be here 
when the doors open. QoanU- 
lies on many lUms are Umltedl 
Don't wait]

4  D r a m a t i c  D e m o i u l r o l i o n  o f  P e n n e y  V a l u e t t

ENAMELWARE
White With Red Trim Only 96 Pieces! 

While They Lastj

25c
Unheard.of values] Choceo 
from this fine assortment: 
3 qt. lipped sauco pan, 4 
qt. cooking ketUe, 4 qt. 
windwr s t ^  pot (with
out cover), roasting pan. 5 
qt. utlUty bowl. 6 ^  qt. 

-roll .rim dish pan. 13’ 4 hi. 
bnsln. Hurry while quan
tity lastsi

GO ON SALE THURSDAY AT 8 A. M.!
120 Only —  Bright Plaid Cotton

LUNCH CLOTHS
52 in. Square!

29C
Ea.

Another shipment of this 
isensaUonal bargainl They'll 
be a sell-out— we know from 
experience — so come early 
and avoid disappointment.

Main Floor

A VALUE YOU CAN’T BEAT! 200 PR. MEN’S

WORK GLOVES
of Heavy 8-oz. Cainvas!

8C
pr.

Our famous 'Nation-Wide* 
brandl Knitted wrist, well 

■ made I Save at' thia low 
Penney prlcel •>

Main Hoor

93 Women’s Tuckstitch

Pajamas
Reduced while they last, (o 

this five-a iuy  prlcc—

Smart a piece styles In love
ly coloral They would bo bar
gains At twice Uio prlcsl 
Hurry while 03 pr. luit.

Main Floor

(iOING FASTI HURRY FOR YOURS!
75 Pr. Women’a and Growing Girlu’

SPORT OXFORDS
al the greatly rrdnced price

$ 1 .4 7
pr.

flinnrt styles in blnck or 
brown. Leulhcr solral Many 
with detachable klUlo toii- 
Rueu, Ooine early while wa 
have yuur sIm I

Main rioor

attirllnfc at H A. M. Tomorrow We Are (Jolnu to Hell 
100 Women’a

-Tuckstitch
PANTIES
at ihta ssnsallonal eioM-out^ 

pcM l "

14« pr.

ntey're warm, durable and an 
uitusual economy at UUs i^ a t -  
ly reduced price. Hurryl They II 
mU m i

M Ua n eer

■ mmmm 
iB S & S B i b S S ^ B v


